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MQ~TAGESLEAVEIRAN 
F1fty-two :\ml'ricans. so long 
hnstag!' to a d1stant rpvolutJOn. 
fl1•w from their Iranian 
nightman• to tht>ir dr!'am of 
fn~·clom Tuesclav 
The hostagE's i!'ft on lht> last 
ll'g of thl'ir "l'rl't'dom Flight" 
trnm :\lgt>fla for a l".S nu:itan 
ha!'!' in Wiesbad!'n. Wes"t 
I ;prmany Tuesda_v night and 
arP I'Xpt'Cted to arrive at thl'ir 
tmal !'top b!'fore ret. • .-nm~ to 
thl' l nitt>ri States at II: •5 p :n 
t 'ST Tuesday. 
Two Boeing i2is of the 
Algenan airline. one carrying 
the hostages and the other their 
luggage. landed at the Houari 
Boumedienne Airport in 
:\lg1ers. Algeria shortly after 1 
a.m. Wednesday 17 p.m. CST). 
Deputy Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher. who 
negotiated the final agreement 
with Iran through Algerian 
intermediaries. and V .S. 
Ambassador to Algiers Ulrich 
Haynes huddled under the 
overhanging roof of the VIP 
lounge at the wind-swept air-
port to greet the ex-hostages. 
The first hostages to leave the 
plane were Kathryn Koob. 
Elizabeth Ann Swift and Charge 
Tht' :\lgf'rian intf'rmediary role hasn't alwavs been sue-
l'I"Ssfui-Pagt' 10 · 
;\l_lll"rit'a didn't mt't't terrorism with terrorism during 
CriSI!i-Pagt' 10 
llomer's homl"town hostagr rl"turning to Illinois-Page 11 
Sll".C studrnl~ real't 11'1 hostages' frrf'dom-Pagt' IZ 
The nation begins to Cf'lf'bralf' the coming retum-Pagf' IZ 
tl'Arfaircs Bruce Laingen. the 
ranking American diplomat in 
the group that had been held for 
+14 days as prisoners in Iran. 
The din of their chatter 
quickly filled the room. 
"We'revery happy to be here. 
Th~Y: walked along a short 
rece1vmg lme that included 
Christopher and other 
American officials. shaking 
hands and embracing their 
wtlcomers. 
The hostages then went into a 
lounge at the airport and were 
served coffee and other 
beverages. They smiled and 
chatted easily with each other 
and with the American and 
Algerian officials who had 
greeted them. 
believe me ... said one of the 
older hostages. 
A hostage raised his fing£>rs in 
a --v-- for victory sign as a 
television camera panned the 
brightly lit lounge. 
Durmg a ceremunv in the 
lounge. Alge1 :an "Foreign 
~hmster Mohamed Benvahia 
said the Iranian people had 
requested Algeria's assistance 
m the hostag('S· release as an 
"an act of trust" 
Christopher told the freed 
hostages. "I have the great 
honor and privilege in affirming 
that you are back home and 
safely m our hands. 
"This event answers our 
prayers and we are more than 
delighted to accept the 
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Reagan becoDles president; 
promises national renewal era 
WASHINGTON JAP) 
Honald keagan became 
President of the united States 
on Tuesday, promising "an era 
of national renewal" at home 
and restraint but never 
surrender abroad. His 
inauguration blended the 
passage of power ·with a 
passage to freedom for 52 
American hostages. 
"They are now frPe of Iran:· 
said Reagan, little more than 
two hours after his 
inauguration. 
As Jimmy Carter yielded the 
presidency. Iran yielded at last 
the captives it had held for 444 
days. And so the celebration for 
Reagan. the parade. pageantry. 
music. cannon salut('S, ~arne 
a celebration of their freedtJm. 
too. 
to congressional leaders at a 
traditional Capitol luncheon. 
.. And now to conclude the 
toast. with thanks to almighty 
(;od. I have been given a tag 
line. theo get-off line that 
everyone wants for the end of a 
toast or a speech or anything 
else. 
"Some 30 minutes ago. the 
planes bearing our prisoners 
left Iranian ain.pace and they 
are now free of Iran. So we can 
all drink to this one- to all of us 
together. doing what we all 
know we can do. to make this 
country what it should be. what 
it can be. what it always has 
been." 
It was the announcement 
Carter had waited so long to 
make himself. but it came too 
late for him. So President 
Reagan made it. while citizen 
Carter flew home to Georgia. 
Back in Plains. Carter made 
his own announcement to 
townspeople turned out to 
welcGme him home: "Just a 
ft-w moments ago on Air fo'orce 
One ... I received word officially 
for the first time that the a1r· 
craft t•arrying the 52 American 
hostag('S had cleared Iranian 
airspa•:e on the first leg of the 
journey home and that every 
one of the 52 hostages was aliw 
and well and free." 
He added. "We've kept faith 
with our prinicples anci our 
people and as a result we've 
reached this day of joy and 
thanksl!ivine ... 
At the stroke of noon. 
presidential power passed from 
James Earl Carter Jr. of 
<>eorgia to Ronald Wilson 
Reagan of California. 69. old('St 
man ever to take office. former 
movie actor. former governor 
of California, conservative 
Republican. 
mE HOSTAGE-Rud~ Po-~zatti,as a visiting artist iD the Sclllplar 
in Rniden~e program al SIU last year, ~reated a strikiag broaz 
sculpture ol an Ameri~an bestage. At J.he hour of inauguration. 
the promise of freedom had not 
become the fact of freedom, and 
Reagan did not mention the 
hostages in the 20-minute ad-
dress he direct.?d to "this breed 
called Americans." coun-
trymen he described as the 
heroes of the land. 
SIU dean nominated for out-of-state post 
And so the announcement the 
nation awaited came m IUs toast 
{jus 
'Bode 
fo!ls says when the oldest man 
~ver to lae sw~ in as praideont 
says he wants renewal, you 
h:.ve to wonder tf be means 
hormonn, vitamins and bair 
uye. 
Ry Randy Roguski 
Staff Writer 
!llorman Doorenbos. dean of 
the Science Department has 
been mterviewed for a position 
at Wr1ght State University in 
Dayton. Ohio. but he :.aid 
Tuesday he is "not actively 
seeking" the job. .. 
Doorenbos was nominated for 
the job of vice president for 
academic affairs at Wright 
State and visited the school 
Thursday and Friday. But he 
said he does not know who 
nominated him and ht= is not 
pianning tG leave Sill-C. 
"I like it here very much. I 
like what President (Aibertl 
Somit has brought to the 
t:niversity ." Doorenbos said. 
"I dc.•ubt that they could at-
tract me away. It was not me 
who sought them. H was them 
who sought me." 
The dean said at least a dozen 
schools have offered him 
positions during his three years 
at SIU·C. He said. however. that 
Wright State is the first he has 
visited. 
"I decided that it would be 
foolish to not take a look at the 
school," Doorenbos said. He 
said he was .. nry pleased 
personally" with the university. 
and that it is a "new and 
modern school which is trying 
to develop itself as a center of 
excellence. 
Wright State. a school with 
15.000 students. hopes to 
complete its vice-presidential 
search before the end of this 
~::~~:of ~~~:f.s ~a~~~ 
committee. Roger Iddings. 
Doorenbos is the first of six 
final candidates who will visit 
the Wright State campus. 
~ · Should he aa.-ept the position, 
Doorenbos said, SIU-C would be 
informed of his resignation 
several months in advance. 
Doorenbos said. though, that he 
has told few people about his 
interviews at Wright State 
because he does not waRt to 
cause undue concern at SIU-C. 
Doorenbos became dean of 
the Science Department in 1978 
after 12 years as chairman of 
the Pharmacognosy Depart-
ment at the University of 
Mississippi. He taught at the 
University of Maryland from 
1956 to 1977, and was a research 
chemist for a photographic 
company from 1953 to 1956. 
Rept1blica1t seizttre of Senate 
ternted ~tin ethical~ by Buzbee 
R" Sc:otl Canon 
Staff Writt>r 
The Republican takeover of 
the Illinois Senate. gained b~· 
Gov. James Thompson and 
Republican senators last week. 
has sparked a heatt'd reaction 
from Democrat Kenneth 
Buzbee. D-Carbondale. who 
called the action "illegal" and 
"unethical ... 
The RE-publicans grasped 
control of the Senate Friday 
when. with Thompson presiding 
arrl Democrats crippled by 
ab:.entt>es. thev elected David 
C. Shapiro. R··Amboy. Senate 
President. 
Amboy was elected in a 2!HJ 
roll call vote with none of the 30 
Senate Democrats seated in the 
Senate chambers. 
Buzbee said Thompson 
violated the Illinois Constitution 
by ruling that it would take only 
a majority of senators present 
to elect a president Buzbee said 
the constitution requires 30 
\Ott's tor tht• E-lection of a 
president 
"lie violated en•n· canon of 
decency and ethirs in politics ... 
Buzbt.'t'said. "I trunk Thompson 
got caught up in his own power 
grab." 
The Rcpubl:can takeover of 
tht.• St·nate comes at a crucial 
llme because it follows the 
elechon of George H. Ryan. R· 
Kankakee. as speaker of the 
House. Senate Democrats 
aren't taking Shapiro's election 
lying down. Buzbee and his 
fellow Democrats have flied 
suit in an attempt to reverse 
Thompson's ruling. 
"He has redefined what 
constitutes a majority in the 
house." Buzbee sa1d. "We want 
to change the defi:'lition of 
majority back to th-e way it 
reads in the Constitution." 
The Illinois Supreme Court 
will examine the suit Jan. 26 or 
'El. Buzbee said. • 
Along with losing the Senate 
presidential election, the 
HostagPs from Page 1 
responsibility to seeing to it that 
you return to your homes and 
your families." 
The first leg of the "Fri'edom 
Special" flight was from 
Tehran to Athens. Greece. 
where their Algerian jetliner 
made an 80-minute refueling 
stop. At 4:30p.m. CST Tuesday. 
the plane left Athens for the 
three-hour flight to Algiers. 
L' .S. military jets for the flight 
to a U.S. Air Force hospital 
in Three Algerian jets roared 
through the night skies in the 
freedom flig.ttt over the Middle 
East. Accordi,,g to the Athens 
control tower, one Boeing 7Xl 
carried the hostages, a second 
Boeing 7Z1 held their belongings 
and a third smaller jet was for 
the Algerian diplomats who 
served as go-betweens in the 
long and frustrating 
negotiations for the Americans' 
freedom. 
The red-and-white Algerian 
craft had taken off from 
Tehran's airport about t 1:30 
a.m. CST- minutes after the 
presidency of the United States 
passed from Jimmy Carter to 
Ronald Reagan. 
Those final minutes of delay 
cheated Carter ol Jhe 
Democrals also lust tht•tr 
majonty status m the 
lt•gislative body when 
lkpubh<'ans \·oted to gl\·t' thar 
status to th(' party of tht• 
Pn•stdt•nt 
Bulbt't' satd Thompson ha~ 
goo(' against tlw wtsh('s ol 
Illmob voters who elt•cted a 
Democratil· majorit~·. 
"Itt' has stabbed the Pf'Oplt• nf 
Illinois in the back." sa1d th(' 
senator who is beginning his 
mnth vear as a lawmaker. "He 
has said 'I don't care what \'OU 
d1d m ~ovember. ... · 
Buzbee said he thinks the 
Democratic loss of power could 
cost Southern lllinoisians their 
rn~~~~~dclou!r "TMinS:.~the~~ 
represented by virtually all 
Democrats." he said. 
Buzbee. who stands to lose 
chairmanship of the powerful 
Appropriations Committee. 
said the shift in clout may mean 
less money for sn; and the 
Southern Illinois coal industry. 
satisfaction of bringing the 
crisis to a close "on his watch." 
But it was announced that the 
ex-president. who declared he 
couldn't be happier." was 
flying to West Germany on 
Wednesday to greet the 
hostages. 
A U.S. Army spokesman said 
the hostages would be served a 
thanksgiving dinner of roast 
turkey during the 2 hour-35 
minute-flight to Wiesbaden. 
·closing the final chapter in a 
14•2·month hostage-holding 
without precedent in modem 
diplomatic history. 
News Roundup--.. 
IJof'tor tf•stijif•tc (~ftru·ood u·tu stmf• 
CA:'\IP u:JEL'~E. :-..c. I :\PI . :\Iarine Pfc. Rolx'rt (;a!"\\'""' 
"was not suffering from a mental diseasE' or defect and ap 
pre<.·tated the crimmali~· _of hts actions." durmg_ I~ years 1n 
\'il'tnarnese prisons. a ~avy psychtatnst testtf1ed at <iar 
wood's court-martial Tm·sda\· 
Capt. Patnck F. O'Connell. 'rebutting testimony by defenst· 
called psvchiatric witnesses. sa1d he mtervtewed Garwood for 
nine hours. "and he gave a good. clear account of hts cnctdu .. r 
which -~td not include symptoms of a disease in a ~}Tiltatm 
sense 
Garwood is charged with desertion and collabm·ation w1tt: 
the enem\' and 1f COI'Victed could be sentenced ttl hft> trn 
prisonmcnt 
IJttiP_l. tlPf'ror·P~' fJOiitinli hiri11{! 1,,, 
CH;CAGn 1 AP 1 ~An ag:-ecment to ban political hiring in tht' 
Cr'()k County State's Attorney's office was signed Tuesday b~ 
U.S. District Court Judgt• :.'llicholas J. Sua. 
The agreement. approved by State's_Attorney Richard :1.1 
Dalev. is another step towa;d resolutaon of the_ "Shakman 
case:" a lawsuit riled in 1969 by Chicago lawyer M1chael Shak 
man to remove political considerations from the hiring and 
firing of public employees. _ . . 
A maximum of 120policy-makmg employt>es m Daley s I. liM· 
employee office are exempt under the agree11_1ent. _Therr 
political affiliations and activities may he a c~ns1derat10n of 
hiring or continued employment and they wall contmue to 
serve atthe pleasure of the state's attorney. said Roger Fross. 
an attorney representing the plaintiffs. 
an~~isv~~nai~a~~~o";~~!": 
SaturlJy. Sunday. t:niversifv 
vacations and hohdavs by Southern 
llhn01s. l'ntvt'rsaty. Com-
ffiu~~:·o~C:n~1~;~ ~:-_.~~;1fd 
at Carbondale. Jlhno•s. 
Editonal policies •lf the Daily 
Egyptian are the responsabahty of 
~e n~·t~~ict51!~~:::n~ or0t'::!5~~ 
mtmstrallon or any department of 
the l:niversaty. 
Editorial and business office is 
located in Commumc:ations 
Building, North Wing, Phone 536-
3311. Vernon A. Stone fiscal offiCPr 
Subscription ratt'S are $19 5ll P•·r 
vear or SlO for s1x month' .n 
)ackson ,d surroundinR count"" 
$27.50p.!T yPar or Sl4 for SIX month' 
withm thP L:ntted States and~'' P•·r 
yPar or $25 for SIX months m .. 1: 
foretgn rountnes 
Student Ed1tor-in-Ch1ef. Jo~r. 
Ambrosia; Associate Ed1tor. i'ouo 
a~v~~~:r~~\P~ :-.~:!::df~d~i~;-~~ 
!.ticht>lle Gol~bPrg. Christoph•·r 
Kade. Sports Erhtor. Da··t> Kant> 
Assoc1att' Sports Editor. Scott Stah 
mer; Entertainment f:d1tor Hod 
Smllh. l--ocus t:d!tor. Karen Gullo. 
Photo Erhtor. John Cary 
Get These NeVI 
Columbia and Epic Releases 
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Get r-ely for his 
perforiiHince on 
Feb.4at the 
SIUArena 
now In stock 
at 
Heart 
Carbondale's Most Complete 
Record Store 
011u·•~••u • Orcler * 
Inmate work stoppage halted 
by temporary industry move 
Cit)" (;ollncil rejects 
proposecl rezoning bid 
8\· St-ott ('anon 
Staff \\rilrr !ht' strike was madt' by pnson 
admmistrators in Washmgtnn. 
I>(" on Jan 12. Phillips ~a1d 
ahnut half of tht· .nrnatt•s in 
pt>ndmg lawsuits <~·~ainst lht' 
pnson adrmnistrall<•n. dt•cllned 
tn eomnwnt on lht• W<Jrk shut 
down 
fh Ton\ (>ordon 
siarr w'rilfor 
An mmate work stoppa~e at 
:\!arum Federal Penitentiary 
has bt't'n halted by prison ad· 
numstratnrs who haw decidffi 
to shut diJWn. at least tem· 
porarily. all th£> intt•rnal in· 
dustries of the lllStltUtluO 
Rich Phillips. pnson 
spokesman. said the dt>cision to 
mvve t•quipm('nt from the 
orison's printin~ plant to a 
1ederal pl'nitentlary in 
H.avbrook. :'li.Y. and to ··moth· 
bail"' the institution's metal 
furniturE' plant was largely ont' 
of t'conomics 
Tht' prisoner work stoppagE'. 
which reached its !39th day 
Tut'sday. has sllr!l'd tht' in· 
stitution ·s produl"lion l'fforts. 
Phillips said. The work stop· 
page is part of an inmate 
protesl to orison conditions. 
The decision to officially end 
Th!' 1ndw•tries arP separatt>ly 
incorporated mto tht- pn,on 
svs!!'rn as a wa\ of mak111g 
ninnt•v to ht• chann('lt>d into 
inmat"t· rt'l"ft•atlon and 
rPh<lhllitatinn. he s.1Hl 
·Thev dt>e1ded that then• was 
too milch of :1 capital ln· 
Vt'Simt·nt m theeqUIJ!ment for 11 
to bt• laymg around."' Ph1lhps 
said. ''Tht'v ft'lt that it would be 
more cost-i.•rrectivt' to move it 
":\!anon's miss10n now is to 
handlE' th~;· inmates that can't 
be hamiled l'lswhere.". 
Philhps said prison offi('tals 
will review tht' records of a II 
prisont'rs over tht> nt'xt six 
mont;,s in an attempt to S!.'t' 
wh1ch inmates may be t'ligiblt' 
for transfers to penitt>ntiarit'S 
with work programs. 
The Marion f'~isoners· RighLc; 
Projt>Ct. which t~ reprt'Sl'nting 
CopiaWeave 
Trunks 
Never Before 
50% on 
Law~ t•rs for tht• prO }I'<" I will 
!(!'I tht•Jr i1r,.,t l·hann• to !<ilk to 
the1r l'lu.·nt,., on Thursdav Tht' 
attorm·vs Easlt·r· Wt·lls 
.Jacqudmt• Ahl•l and jJarall'gal 
Janet :\llll'ht•ll rt>gamt>d the 
nght In see tht> prisoners wht>n 
the ilh lllstnc! l' S l'ITCUit 
l'our! of :\ppt•als oH•rturned a 
lowt'r ::ourr ruhng 
r\ l'S lJ1stnct Court had lt>t 
.stand a pnson ordt·r barnng 
Eastt'r·\\'t•lls and her assoc1att•s 
from ha\'ing access to :\!arion 
prison('rs. The appellate court's 
dt>cison stands. pendmg lht> 
dispositiOn of the appt'al. 
Tht' ordt>r was based on a 
claim that the attornt>ys had 
hl'lpl'd prisoners put to~ethl'r a 
list of dl'mands and publil'!y 
promott>rl the strike: 
Quilted Placeasats 
30% Off 
Silk Flowers 
., la&icsilk 
Bedspreads 
ln111lllllia All Baskets 
1?'4D%on 
Save $20 00 ~•7 00 
25% Off Art Prints 25% Off 
Victorian Sweetheart 
ril s0%0ft lf!J $2411 
Reg. 49.99 
Choice 1288 
Reg. 32 99 39 9'l 
Pillar Candles 
by Pier 1 
co•-.\pat.- .Jt SS 00 
V2 Price 
1i $174 ~ A Reg 349 ~.4t¥ 
Ceramic Holder. 'h Price 
1 Cord Rocker 
I~ ~~~~a ~~ 
Ottoman $3488 Rotg 49 99 
Rattan Chairs 
3 Styles 
Y2 Price 
$2488 
BRASS 
25% Off 
Etagere's 
30~b off 
Save$33-$60 
.... "'·"·""·" 
pott>ntial for increased van-
dalism to the nty's property 
bt'CaUSl' of the new traffic in tht• 
area and c11ncerns that becaust· 
the proper!~ was outside <"II\ 
llm1ts. anv structure built to 
store cars V.ould not be subJf'l't 
to c1t;. codt~ and review. 
The l'Ouncil gavt' informal 
tndleatwn that it would vote to 
reJl"tt .latk,.,tm's reqi.H'St al 1b 
Jar. 1:! meeting. ;Jnrf 
unar11rr:ouslv voted to do ~o 
:\londa) n1ght 
.Jackson sa1d Tuesday that a 
new location. north of C1r 
bon dale on L' .S 51 nE:ar Car 
bondale :\lobill' Homes had 
'wen found for the storage area 
and that he expected "no fur-
ther problt'ms" with the c1ty 
ovt>r award of tht> contract fie 
IS due to assume the towtng 
sernt·es fr.r the city on fo'eb :!1 
under lht' terms of the original 
contraet 
50-80% 
OFF 
chopped. dented. irregular items 
r----·---------------• 
• 
COUPON I 
25% Off 
The reguafr price of any_ !ingte item of 
you' cho•ce Not apphcable to Sale 
items l•mit one pe• customer 
!Good thru Sun. Jan. 25. 19811 
CLIP &SAVE 
, ___________________ _ 
0~ns ·£· ~~ .· . ·i!t.o Salt&Witrt 
0 ~ Slllll3y. lal. 25. 1981 
tit p·ler 1 ~ All Salts filii ~·. 'i llulhties ltailft < 0iJ f•rst~.1tinl ,~ . . .L-..,-i>. send. ··.~~!V' 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
Carbondale 
Dally ~n. January 2i. 19111, Pace 3 
---~etters--------------­
Will column full of bull 
The recent GeorgP. Will 
column on Secretarv of the 
Interior James Watt was. to say 
the least, a conspiracv of 
ignorance. The art1cle states 
that Watt isn ·r reallv all that 
':>ad and is just a . good or 
cowboy concerned about the 
West. All I can sa\· to that 1s 
bull: . 
James Watt is and has been a 
devotee to fen·ent 
developmentahsm in industry's 
name. To think he'll change 
because of his appointment as 
secretary of the mtenor is 
bevond comm•>n sense 
in the article. W1ll calls Watt 
the Robespierre of the Sage 
Brush Rebt•lhon. This is a good 
a!ialogy. for Robspierre was a 
ruthless and corruot devotee to 
his cause. Robespierre's cause 
was called the French 
Revolution. a noble effort. In 
this noble cause's name. 
Hobespierre butchered innoctmt 
pt•ople. Walt is just as ruthless 
1n h1s crusade .:md cause. In· 
dustrial development. The Sage 
Brush Rebellion is an attempt 
to take federal land and g1n• it 
to the states. Irs pushed as an 
issue of stales' righL'. another 
noble cause. but how do we 
know it won't be corrupted for 
profit-:' 
Will's article seems to paint 
Watt as the crusader for federal 
land decontrol. What evervone 
seems to forget IS that the 'land 
is not ownPd bv the federal or 
stat!' governments It is the 
people's land. Will again fails to 
point out the fact that most 
f!'deralland is used b\· mdustrv 
for logg1ng. grazmg. oil and 
mmerals :\lost federal lands 
are not presen·ed as Wilderness 
or saved for recreation 
This devPiopment is. of 
eourse. 1s at the owner's ex· 
pense-the pPople of the l'nited 
States. Your land. our land. is 
bemg used for the pro£it of big 
busmess. lndustrv now wants to 
further develop 'federal lands. 
The present administration. in 
partnership with industry, 
wants to take your oil. coal. gas 
and natural resources and sell it 
back to you at a huge profit. Do 
we get any reimbursement'' We 
get our oil. gas. coal and 
resources back. but at whose 
inflated prices?-Jot' Proffith. 
Stonior. t• ores try 
REO Speedwagon maligned 
I am in shock. In the Dec. li. 
1980. issue of the Daily Egyp-
tian. the entertainment editor of 
the paper chose. as the worst 
album of t:JSO. REO Speed-
wagon's" A Decade of Rock and 
Roll." Was this a misprint~ If 
not. it surely was a big mistake. 
How can anybody call an 
album with so many hits the 
worst album of the vear'' Bill 
Crowe, the entertainment 
editor, mentioned "Keep 
Pushin" and "Riding the StQrm 
Out .. as the two songs that were 
exceptions to his claim that the 
album was "Useless sludge ... 
This album has many other 
hits. surh :ts "Roll With ':'he 
Changes." that Crowe 
failed to mention. Your en· 
tertainment editor should ll-y 
listening to this great alt.Jum 
again. 
I believe that "A Decade of 
Rock and Roll" is one of the 
top albums of the year.-:\larty 
Taschek. Freshman 
Voter registration to be held 
Students returning to Car-
bondale and those arriving here 
for the first time are invited to 
register to vote by the College 
Democrats. A registration table 
will be set up at the south end of 
the Student Center on Tuesday 
and Friday from 10 a.m. to I 
DOONES8URY 
p.m. 
If those ttmes a!'e in-
comcnient. voter registrauo• 
can also be done at the Car· 
bondale Citv Clerk Office at 60!1 
E Colleee. · -:\latt (.'oulter. 
Treasurer, College Democrats 
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The problem 
ts zgnorance 
of epilepsy 
In the Dec. 17 edition of the 
Daily Egyptian, Mr. Hammer 
stated that I have many 
misconceptions about epilepsy 
and that l hadn't done any 
research. He was right about 
the research since I was merely 
speaking from my own personal 
experience with epilepsy <I 
have been an epileptic since 
t9i5J and should not have 
presumed that my experience 
could possibly be the same as 
anyone else's. 
I am more than grateful to 
Mr. Hammer for informmg me 
that the Illinois Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
would pay room. board. tuition 
and fees for an epill'ptic to 
attend college. If I had known 
that three years ago. I wouldn't 
have had to work so hard to 
attend this universitv. 
Uowe\·er. even though :\lr. 
Hammer was correct about mv 
not ha\·ing as much knowledge 
as he concerning epilepsy. I am 
sure he'll agree that it is not 
l'pileptics that <·a use the biggest 
problem. rather it is other 
pPople who have no experience 
with epilepsy and no knowledge 
of it whatsc.ever.-Linda D. 
:\icholson. Graduate, English. 
by Garry Trudeau 
'1~· 
. } 
f.IJIAr{)/JlQ) /JM.SOiiRI. 
IAJ/Wfl'(£'faJTI I JUST 
'T'SM/Ne fOii!6<JT 
,@i /VYP!JflSE 
Colman 
McCarthy 
Ex-General Haig 
itches for conflict 
In the vears that Ronald Reagan was running. 
for president.' when some.hope existed that his campaign would 
deservedly go nowhere. it was frequently sa1d he was tr:gger-
happy. The fear wasn't imagined Reagan relished his own tough 
talk. For America's future. he called for more weapons and a 
greater willingness to use them. or the past. h~ !;J be led lht:' 
\'ietnam War a noble cause. He chose a running mate w~o said 
there can be "a winner in a nuclear exchange ... 
;\;ow that the Reagan administi'atiJn is in power. the risk of 
nuclear annihilation appPars In be even greater. The spok£·sman 
for Reagan's militarism is Alexander Haig. the wolfish gt'neral 
now in statesman's cloth:ng. During his Senate :·onfirrnation 
hearings. Haig's \'isions for the further militarizing of Ar.1t>rica 
were explicit. 
"There are more important things than being at pPace ... t: .. 
said. Americans must understand that "thtore are things worth 
fighting for ... We must structurt> our policy under that credible 
and justified premise." 
With the world's most awesome nuclear stockpile ready to 
enforce the Reagan-Haig policy. whate\·er things Haig behe,·es 
are worth fighting for will be worth nothing once the nudear 
fighting is over and we have committed global suicide 
Haig is out of the Army now. but the trouble is the Army isn't 
out of him. With his brutish and hollow talk. he soundc; as if ht• 
wants to make the State Department an annex of the Pentagon. 
with himself not as the secretarv of state but the co-secretarv of 
defense. · · 
This suits Reagan and the d..Cense industry fine. but it pushes 
aside those who keep believing--despite what the Haigs keep 
saying-that statecraft is a bPtter and saner way for nations to 
s!'ttle differences 
The division is no longer among hawks and doves. beeause 
even the militarv itself is divided. Last October. when asked how 
America would-fare if war breaks out in the :\Iiddle East oil 
fields. the general in charge of the Rapd Deployment Force had 
a startling answer: "Water will be equally as. if not more. •m-
portant than ammunition in sustaining a force in the :\Iiddle 
East." 
While functionanes like Haig keep pressing for more nuclear 
strengtb-i)r greater "nuclear war-fighting" capability. as 
Frank Carlucci phrased il in his confirmation hearings for 
deputy secretary of defense-the hapless soldiers in the field arP 
worried about simple drinking water 
tr an oil war comes. parched ground forcl's shouldn't expP<'t 
much fire cover from o\·erhead. Ten months ago. a congressionai 
committee reported that the Pentagon's appetite for buying neu 
planes has been so ravenous that h:;li the warplanPS now on hand 
can't fly because of disrepair. An admiral. who commands seven 
aircraft carriers and 1.81.10 planes. reported a shortage of both 
spare parts and qualified mechanics. 
Lowly items like drinking water and grease monkeys w!'re not 
on the mind of Alexander Haig before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. He was there to proclaim a grand foreign 
policy based on empire and overkill. But the relentlf!S.c; promotior. 
of this false grandness has less and less a base in reaiity. Whih: a 
su<:cession of militarists-Haig today. Kissinger. Schlesinger. 
l.a1rd. ~lcNamara yesterday-has been coming forth with 
alarmic;t calls for more arms. the enfeebling effects of this 
spending binge are felt by all of us. We are the •A·orld's supreme 
power militarily. but we are 18th in doctor-patient ratio. 15th in 
literacy. 15th in infant mortality. 26th in life expectancv. 
F.ven the argument that detense spending means JObS is 
routmely exposed. The current World view magazine reports that 
"spending on new weapons systems creates fewer jobs per dollar 
than ~!most any other kind of spending. Studies by the In-
ternational Association of Machinists indicate that a billior> 
dollars spent for weapc.ns production results in employment for 
far fewer people than does a similar amount invested in waste 
disposal. public housing, conservation, education and the like ... 
To Haig and his newest patron. Reagan. investments in those 
needs would mean that America might run the risk of peace. And 
where would they. and their belligerent kind be if that ever 
happPned~ -Copynght. 1981. The Washington Post C'o. 
'lltily~ 
Opinion & Gommentary 
EDITOIWU POUCY . T~~ '"""'al polocy 
of the Do"y Eg,pt•or- rl to provrdft an 
open forum on th• tMJ,rO',ol pages for 
drSCtJSSron of r'l su•s ond •dl"'s by 
r.ad•rs ond .,.., .... , Op.nrons •• 
pressed on these pages do nor 
n«•ssonty reiiKI '"'• pos•••ons ol the 
Unrvers•ty odmJntSfrorron Srgn•d 
fKl•forrols ond comml'nror,es reJWI'SI'nt 
'"• oprnrons o# the ourhMs onlr Un 
s•gnttd eclttor,als repr•1ent o const"nsu' 
ol lh• ftltWSpoPfJr s Ed•tor•ol Contm•"• 
whos• mem~s or• thtr srud•""' ftd,,Ot' 
'" c"••'· the ed:•/3: 101 pog• .-drtor o 
nthWS stall m•mHr th• manogmg 
•d•tot ortd o Journo'•sm School loculty 
membeor 
may be 'lt.tbmrttttd by mo•J 01 d•r•ctly fo 
,.,,. fll••or•ol pog• ~d,tor lloom 1247 
Commumco••ons letters 11'toutd bft 
ty~rrrten doubl• spaced and 1hould 
not ••c..O 1SO worck AU ,.,.,., or• 
sub,.ct to ~'''"9 and those wh•clt rn• 
ltd• tors cons•d., l•belous or m poor ''"'• 
'~~'~~'"not be publtsh.-d AU l•tt•rs must be> 
s•gned by th• outftors Stud•nts must 
•d•nr.fy th•mselv•s by class and moror 
#oculfr members by ron" and depot' 
''"•"' non ocod•m•c s.tclf b, pot•t•on 
and d•portment 
A '•"•' subrm".d by mo•l should '" 
clud• ,,. outhM 'I odd,.•n and 
ff'l•pltonf' num~ l•"•" lor wh•cl't 
vfH•Ircot•Of'l of authorsh•p cannot ,. 
mod• writ not H publrs,HI 
City t(l seek ~ra11t ttl estcthlisll 
fittattcial cottnseling Jlr(l~rllllt 
II\ \lt·io~th l'nuk 
siafl \\rit•·r 
«·~arbond~tlt· .1n:~t l~t\\ Jlll·on1e 
re~ult-nts '' hto nH·d hl'lp 
rthtrla~UlC, lht•Jr 1IB4Hll'(•:-. IHd\ 
:--.non h; .. ahh· to r•:{'l'l\ (. 
a~s1stam·e from tht· t'll\ 
:\lotulay n1g~1t th;• l'1ty 
t'ount'li authorllt'd !ht• <'II\ 
rnana~l'r to suhm 1 t an ap 
pll('atwn to tht• Llt•partnwnt of 
Educanon tor ahout S~II.INNl 111 
grant funds tor a fmant·Jal 
rna 11 ;1g(' m t•n I t'«'Unsel 1 ng 
program 
The program. whlt'h the city 
1as agreed to t'or!tnhutt• ahout 
Sl!i.Uil!lln matehmg funds to. 
"Ill offer st•ntn•s sut·h a,; 
;t<l\'l~:t' on dt•ht managemt'nl. 
mconw hudgt•t•ng. t•nergy 
~avmg. t'rl'!ht huving and 
:-llll pit' hnmt• rep;11r. · aet:ordmg 
to a rl'pnrt hy Carbondale's 
llt•partmt•nt of Communi!\ 
llt'Vt'lopmt•nt Tht• program w1il 
ht• arrangt•d so that rt can 
t·ontnlllt' aftt•r tht• nrtgmal 1~­
rnnnth funding pt•rtod 1s uver. it 
sa1d 
l>on :\I on tv. assistant l'lt\· 
rnanagt•r ior communrt\· 
den•lnpmt•nt. "'ard that l'irt•nts 
nf lhl' l'rty·s olht•r programs for 
lcm mt·nme r1•sidents wall ht• 
•·m·ouragt·d. hut not rt'<(lllrt'd. to 
parlll'lpatt• 111 the finant'lal 
counst•hng Thost• Phg1hlt' for 
the program will Jndudt· thl' 
•·ldt·rlv on flxt-d IIH'Oil\t'> 
ilt·par'tnwnt of l'uhiJt' .\1d 
rt't:lplt'nl>. "'lll!!it· p<~n·nts ;md 
lho,p \\ ho II\ t' Ill t'torlln\llllil\ 
dt•\ Plopnwnt tilrgl't art•a'. tht• 
rqmrt ~;lid 
Tht• pnrn.tr_\ targl'b of tlw 
prugrarn wtll ht• !'artmndah· 
n·~tdt·nt~. but all tn .Jackson 
I 'rnmty wtll tl!' l'ltgiblt• lor tht' 
THE HAIR LAB 
would like a moment 
of your time. 
n...-.Lob>~ R-and 
AAon,ho Sttroube ore ded•coted to the 
free :~op1ul and •ndnnduohty we aH 
poue~s 
Maybe you fe+i thof you hove ol· 
re-ady see,.. and eaper.en<ed whcr 
mo\f KJ~ hcJ-,.oe to offer bur tf .,ou 
hov~ t e•pet"tenced the- Ho•r Loo you 
ho~o~IPn t seer ''a; I 
What rnak~ thEo Hatr lob !lof> d•Her 
ent') 
lduc•tl-
~1 Hair Lob ernployH'I hove bee., 
through e•te-ns ... ,e troon1ng .n atl os 
pe<h of the cosmetology f,efd Not 
1u'lt the Mow to' but a's to the whys 
of dWrTU(Ql ond phy\KOI conos.thJ( ftvn 
of hotr ood sil!u"' 
S,..CI•II•etl-
The Ho•r lob method of ho•r shop 
.ng permanent wov•ng colonng 
moke up nod core Mo•r re<onstru< 
t•on analysts reloae-n and cond• 
h0n•"9 ~tPVOte--. rhe penonol Wf\l'l(e\ 
ot the solon to o new level n,e 
age ot tN spet•oh~t ,.., offt~~red at 
I he Ho•r Lob 
Heir-'•" 
We or the Ho•r Lob do not bel,~e 
"' - producong to< • ..,... " ....... 
that when a lc:lc:* become~ fo~.,uon 
tJJbH., •• wddef'lty oppeort. at. o parode 
of d•fferent people w11uth the some 
ho•r style Bone structure. teoturet.. 
co&orlf"8. Ide style and of coune your 
own personal tot.te '" ho•r- det.•gn 
mut.t hnt be Cotl'-ldtrted before com· 
menc•ng 
We at the Ho•r Lab are dftd,cat~ 
to the tndlvtduol YOU' 
.... ,.r\ let· .\lonf\ '~lid 
\\ ith " tr·d•:r.tl l!l'dlll \ uu 
h,11 •• " n·al pruhl•·m '' 1th ·;,to 
-ollltt·l~ rdu,trtl! to '1'1'\t' 
:--cHHt•ont• \\ho hiippt>n:-. to 11\t' 
out~ultl tht• l'll\ lJnub_. ht• ~LIId 
Ttll' rt•por.t projt'l'lt>d .tn 
"' l'ragl' ot till to 1111 dwnt;.. u,.,tng 
tht• ~•·nll·t•,; otfl'rt•d hv thl' 
program dunng tht· 1:! i11onth 
pt•nod 
Thrt•t• stud .. nt lllll'rn' lrorn 
Sll C wrll also parttnpatl' m 
thl' program. tht• rt>port said 
Thl' ell\ should bt• tnforrnt•d 
\\l<htn a nwnth to -\5 da\·s tf !ht• 
grant has ht•('n appro\·t•d. at·· 
curdrng to a spokt•srn;tn fo~ 
l'arhondalt··s IJinswn uf 
lluman Ht•soun·t•s Tht• Slti.tHMI 
to ht• l'nntrtbutl'd b\' tht• ettv ha•; 
alread~ ht•t•n hiHigPtt•ti tor 
program< 'lll'h "" th1~ m lht• 
~or 1~. •d ··:~~~~:lil.:, "''":; • ·t·, • 
'P~I<..'t• i.llld oTht·r ('~l!•·l:!.,r~t•, 
\It I'll \ .... ~. 111 
rtu- l"Dllll't>lUa! 't'r\ H'1'' \\JJI 
tw an outc.ro\.\lh ut tt,~· r!i•lflt'\ 
Til .1 il .II-~ t• lll t' rl t p r 0 i.!. f d TLI 
prt.'\ 1ou:--.h l·ondut lt·d h\ 
llumart H;•,otu·,.,., \!ont' ,..;,i;l 
th:1t protaram '' ·" ··lll"l:,,"ful 
and ntt•d ~j l·ast· \\ h~·r~· ll lan:il\ 
"ould ha\ t· l•"t tl-..·tr Ill•",;. 
\\ 1tlwut tht• t rt·!lil ,·nun~•·lu;.: 
rl'n'tn·d trorn tlw t'll~ 
Otht·r prol!r:tm> .1d 
IJlllll~h•rt•d I [I(IJ),IIo 
Bt·sourct•:-o llclurlt· v~1ilr! .I'Jd 
fJt•;tlth cart· ltoll,t·h··••iJIII~ 
"t'f'\'ll't·~ fol lht· t'ld•·r[\ and 
'upport tontnbu!1on~ io lht• 
l'rt·parat1un tnr l'art·nthond 
program .Htd th .. I ·,,rbondale 
\\ onwn ·s \ 't•ntt·;· 
Mclllnald's hits record sales 
( 'Hl(':\(;0 • .-\1' • - :\ll'Donald·~ 
Corp ••n )Jnnd<~y announn•d 
n•cr.rd 1!11111 total salt•s hv ali 
n·staurant:-. of Sti.~ tullwri. ;m 
llll'rt•a,;t• of IIi pt>ret•nt uf Sll-!1 
mrliwn on•r 1!!7~ S<lll's 
Ch;urman Fn·d Turner sa1d 
that :!.1117 n•staurants hrnkl' thl' 
51 nullwn m ~alt•s mark 111 1!11111. 
compared tp ~.:!114 111 1!17!1 In 
1~1111. w1..r n•staurants Pach had 
~alt·~ ot nn•r ~ rr:ill:on Thost' 
rt'>-tauranf, 1\t'rt' lncatt•d 111 
Europt·. \\tlh '"" 111 Enl;(land. 
tom• Ill Frann· and lttt' fourth 111 
lft•rrnan\. ~aHI .t l'IHllJJC.tny 
,pnkt•,.,mim 
:\ll'l>onitld·,. addt'd .'tl.', 
n·staurants dunng t!•llo .. ;.",ti 111 
the L flllt•d Sta!t•,. and J.",!f 1n 
mtt•rnation;il m;•rkt·b. hrllll!lm! 
tht• total at ~ t'ilr'o: t•nd t• h.2t>~ 
'1\-laroon Jlatlness' da,· set 
Bt•t·aust• ot ,, wash to rekmdle 
tan :-.upport for tht' sn·-c 
S;ilukts. and to ""hnw that tht' 
pt't';>lt• of tht' l'ity of Carhondalt• 
an· ht'htntl tht•rn." :\Javor Hans 
Fischt•r has dt'l'lan-rl Saturda\·. 
.Jan. ~4 as ")laroon )ladness · .. 
m tht• rit\· 
Cittlt-n's arl' urgt•d to show 
~·n4~tl-n 
Jhe loundohon ol '-""" """ o· 
port from dt•t and good health. •• 
loul'd tn- type olshom--
condi_, used. The - Lab UMS 
Jo•co products whtch ore oc•d bot· 
tz~Ced be- •. S-~.S ph- mode 
from v1tal ho•r nutr•ents such as 
kerot•n oroteen and e-t.Utnhof lorty 
'!':•J•- rh.v are dM•9f1ttd to leo..re 
the hair lwoa'thier. narurally shiny 
and easy to nonage 
n.. Hav t.ob otters an approptoale 
•homp<YJ for every type of hoor 
~Jo;..,iMr 1t tt. dry ody. fine'" •••-
ture or otherw1W p __ , ........ 
The Hoar Lob IS proud to bnng to 
you o remarkable development In 
pe-rmanent wOvo!"g !r o,:lthltng D 
wmbmot1011 ot reworch technology 
odwcncod cNmt>try and prate.....,.,. 
e•pett•,e_ we con g•ve 'fOU the per 
f4Kt perrnon•nr Be •t ,oh. lo se 
11r;ht or curly 'fOU 11 be pleased at 
the Hair Lob 
Colour 
Our chromotology deportme-nt 
(O"'er ~ the whole s.pectrum of harr 
colourrng such as 'Stngle proces"o 
dc:uble proc:fts nnsn'Q. htg._,l,ght•ng 
gol • dust•ng lro-.ttng frammg and 
<;rozy ,olonng 
From th•subtlesi .. centuahon ot 
your hoar s noturot hues to the m01ot 
dramotrt change-'" (.:Jiour 
Our spec•ollsrs can ttnd. 1ust the 
r oght tones 'O f1t 'fOU 
·-•y•l• 
All of the Ho•r Lobs them•cal 'Ser · 
.... cet .nclude an ona*yt.~s to •nsure 
the 1ucc~nos of your servtce. With the 
Tres·. Tesror we con determ1ntt and 
trttal any problems you may be en 
countenng. w.th th•s analysts we 
keep a~ progrttU account tor 
~ou on the cond•hOn of your holt 
tt s not nec:e'\~Y to hove o chem 
w;ai 'Ser..,.ce to ret;e•ve an oJ1alys•s 
pef'formed on your hatr 
We alw ofler a nutrttionol aool 
1,,'5 '" whtch we employ the use of 
two doctors o researcher ond a 
nutt~honohst Wtth th•s yov con 
dvterm•ne your OYIKOII health status 
.n terms on nutntton 
st:pp.•rt for tht> Salukt~ b~ at-
lt-ntiurg tht' haskt•thall g;mw 
ag;unst Bradh•\ lr.in·rs•t·. that 
mght and by ·t·tlht•r '"';1r111g 
maroon or Wil\'ing maroon 
tmo.t'ls whll·h Will ht' pas:.;l'd out 
at the garnt• by mt-mht•r:s o' lhl' 
l>t'lta Chi tratt>rmty. 
SlrlftC.r• 
fhe Ho~t Lob off«~ ••pet"tt'le ,, 
co-ordinating ,our dun ton.s. fcx.at 
strucrur•. compl...on. hotr des•gn 
and coiOf' wtth c~ttes that mcnt 
penonaUy ""''yOu. Our foctols wtU 
not only KJQth and r•loa ,ou bt,t 
w1ll also deep cfeon'le your 'Stun 
Of1d stttnulote blood flow nef've end 
'"9" and muscle tone. 
At tNo Hatr t.ob R_, <>nd Monho 
Straube hav• dttseg:1ed oil ct the•r 
,.,..,,ces to dtKover and enhonce 
your •nd,v•duol.ty 
Our spe<•oltsts _..,n never start 
worltong worh,..,.... to< beiOf4! they.., 
reut,tv.d a good sen'e of who"• 
hoet ,, ·~ 
W• wont to take the tam• ro know 
you so that we con create o total 
look that \ all your own 
Thank You 
The Ho•r lob 
71SS Un•van•ty 
(orboodol• ll62'10i 
,618} •57-2523 
Arnold's Market 
Platter Bacon 
16 oz. Pepsi 
Totino's Pizza 
Lettuce 
$1.25/lb. 
$1.49 
$1.19 
39c/head 
located just 1', miles south of campus on Rt. Sl 
.. Open 7 days a week 7 Jm· 1 Opm ~ 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
An Italian Sau~age 
or 
Meatball Sandwich 
including a small soft drink 
, ~,-,.· only 
~~-:<.. $2.09 :~<'·~ llorn 230pm r~ruq n 81 
~~~ Not good on carry ouh 
~BEEP*PfiN 
liC PIZZ41 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CIENTER CA~BONC&:..E 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Tequila Sunrise 
70. 
For Happy Hour, 
Let Gatsby's Rock 
Your Socks Off! 
Join Us For Our 
Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show 
Let Your Favorite 
D.J. Spin Your 
Favorite Tunes! 
Come on Down From 
2:30-6:30 
TONIGHT JAM WITH 
lFAD 
(tpm to lam) 
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Pryor, Wilder stir crazy fun 
By ,-\Jan ~ulley 
start Wrilt"r 
Th!'re ar!' times during "Stir 
Crazv" wh!'n it S!'t•ms that 
<lire<: :or Sidn!'\' Portier eannot 
der.de whether ln!' mo\·le 
sh.JUid be a mad-<·ap enmNiy or 
a film that m;1kes SOl'lal 
comment on th!' judieial systt•m 
.hrou~h the u.qo of eomedy 
l'ortunately. ,hen the lead 
actors are Gt•n" Wilder and 
Richard Prvor, that flaw i~ 
easy to overcOnlt'. 
It's not that Portwr d1dn't use 
ttl(' plot to make a pomt H~ 
having Wildl'r •tnd Pr~o1 
franwd in a bank rnhhen .1nf! 
th!'n com,.idt•d w1th · l'l' 
cumstantial t'VHience. Portlt'r 
dearly was mak1ng a statt>mt•nt 
l•n th!' guilty until proven 1n· 
r<ocent philosoph~ of justin' 
This stateml'nt l'OUid han· 
t>C("n made 1it'r> stronglv in ;1 
few sharp coin1c s1iuatmns. 
l'Ombined With St"riOUS 
problems 1a Ia " ... And Ju:<tlc!' 
For All" l. but w1th cormc 
g('niust>S of lh!' stature and 
talent of Wildt•r and Prvor. i! 1s 
lmderstandablt> 'and 'perhaps 
fortunate! that th;s stvle took a 
hack seat to slapstick cornt>dy 
routines and sharp ont•·liners 
To be fair. though. Wilder and 
Pryor did not pull off the sue· 
cess of "Stir Crazv.. b\' 
them!'elves An\ mov'ie tha·t 
mcludes supporting characters 
hke a homosexual who is 
constantly ch.1sin~ Pryor. and a 
bald. 400-pounu thug who 
murdl'red his famllv •and 
am·bodv who reminded him of 
h1s fanldv' ts bound t ' han• Its 
.:oodmorrwnL" In "StlrCrazv ... 
these momt•nts art> frequent 
In the movi~. Wilder play~ a 
nal\"l' writPr nampd Sktp 
GR.eviewQ 
Stir l'ran. tlirt-ct.-d b' Stdm·\· 
f'ortil'r. ~tarring, (;t>n~ \\ ildt>r 
and Hirhard f'nor. \'arsit\·. 
Ht'\ it'\H·r·~ rating: :1 star .. 'q 
.. tan. tops!. 
llnnaht.:• Pryor portray~ nt~ 
~1. Harry l>::vt>r. an al'tPr Tlw 
npt>r;~ng '" tht• ftlrn imd:- \\ dclt•r 
~tiLl },r,or ~PftJr~l:! fJ.-r•d ~rorn 
{~dd 1oh·· .. :ln.'\ h.·H! :~~~~.-n ·-'-hdt• 
~, t' ~ n t:! • •· : t · ~ :' t' t • r 
!; ·~•nt.:J ,•:. \ · ih'Ir 
chost•r: · :~!> 
t h l'f .~ :t• "" :1r•• r.. \\: l d\.·r 
dE'L"IdP" ht· h«~ 11TtJ\\ n t1rPd oi 
gl'tt1ng pow iw.n• w1tn his 
>~ntmg m \t'\\ York 1'1ty liE' 
ft•t'b tht• plat'l' 1s trHl cal lou~ ;md 
dot•,;. not gi\P 111111 tht• op 
portun1ty to bt• t'rt•all\'t' Fur 
hun the an,;.wer 1" to lwad to tht• 
frtl'mlltt'r lands of tht• wpsl 
Pn·or lmd~ htms'!lf m a ,;.tatt• 
w ht·rt• ht• can agrt'l' wtth that 
ru•t1on. and ,,ff thPy go 
l pon arnval. th('y land a JOb 
w ht•rt' tht•y dn·::<s up as l'uckoo 
bmls and do .1 song and dane~ 
routirw for a bank This 1' fme 
and good until two mt•n t<lkl' 
tht>ir eostumt>s. do tht' routmt•. 
tht•n n•b the hank. ror their 
troublt•s. w.tciPr and Pryor get 
ll~J vt>ars 
After a little tim~ in tht> cilnk. 
Wilder agrees with Pryor that 
pnson is no pla('e to agl' 
graeefuil~ While their appt•all~ 
:~~dn~~n10r1~~~1 :r~,-~jJ:~ ~~~~ 
Prvor Wilder had rece1ved the 
puiushnwnt of riding a 
mt>chilntl·al bull for bringing a 
list of complaints to the wardt•n. 
lromeally. Wilder. a l~s than 
Free cmwert 1f"ill Jf>nture lof'nl Riff Rnff 
The S\ut:lent Programming 
1 ·,,lmnl I Jri<•ntat'"" ('omrnlltee 
•.. dl opt·n thP -pnm! ,l'rnester 
-., t:h a fret· n"'' !•rl h the loeal 
.:roup H1lf 1\.-.t tronJ ~ to Ill 
~l rn Fnfi.J.\ ~n B~tllroorn 1l nt 
r!w ...... tuden! t -,·n!t·r 
:\ six-nwmlwr rtl\:k-rcggae-
ska dann• hand. Rtf! Raft plays 
,., ..... r q•r,lon" nl ... ongs by SUl'h 
arl1.<ts a~ the Polin·. Prt•lt•n-
dt·r~. Spt't'iitb ami H•>bert 
l'almt•r as 1\ ell a,. nrrgrnal 
rnart.·n~.J 
\How does a hungry soccer team 
i get its kiCks? 
\ 
I 
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lllU"<·ul.tr c·lt\ :-llckt•r. ht·<·omt·~ 
tht• f1rst 1nrnat£' to mil' the hull 
''" all skill ll'veb. 
Th1s Ill's m mePh sHK<' the 
\I a rdt•n makes hug<; ht·b m ar; 
annual rndt•o he spon~ors 
against anothl'r pn ... on Wildl'I' 
1s thP man ht• w;mt" to r1d!' 111 
tht' rod!'<•. an tht• lllmatt'' 
know gPtt1ng to th · rorlt•n '" 
th1:1r ehancl' to t•scapt· 
Wtldt•r tht•n bt•cnmt•s tht• 
centcrpieet> of tht• film Thts 
·..-~!' :1 smart rnov!' smec tht•n• 1s 
n" • :~e hl'ttt•r than Wddt•r ;:; 
!t-•· . .: :1 .;uhtlP. wl'!l <1£'\'t'lopt'<l 
t·haral'it·r :iPd tn a ft•\1 goo<! 
'mt·;o. to crt>ate laughs Pryor b 
then ld! !•J pL;v >f'l·ond [1ddle to 
tht• llonahuP ,·harat'lt-r wh1l'h 
1~ now 1t1 lull hloorn Lucktly. hl· 
dol's th1s w 1thout worn1ng 
ahout rnmpt•tmk! wtth ht~ <'" 
:-:.rar 
Port ll'T t ht•n ll•nds snnw of I ht• 
l'Xpt•rtt•nce ht• has gaml'll aftt-r 
d1n•c·tmg mont's surh as 
·t·ptm•n ~;ltUrda~ \1ght" and 
'Lt·r·s [Jo It Agatn ... and 
qu1rkens tht· pal't' slightly Thl' 
rt•sult " a fa,t fmt'h that !It'S 
,,.,,, mont> together ntl'l'l~ 
R!~IIC[t; ~qlCES FOR STUDENTS & SA CITIZENS WIT" AMC CARD 
TWll IE SHOW 51 ~~ llllllTED TO SEATI!IG. SPECIAL ENGAGUIIENTS EXClUDED 
He's got it all! Agatha ntE MIRROR-
TilE IDOLmAKER Christie's CRA<;K'D 
TODAY: TODAY. 
($:00 : ll.H -7:11 PIO :s:•s ,, 11.7S -t:H 
~J61N ~ 
WILI!AM.S t.S 
TODAY: 
PH U:Jt: 11.7S)-t:ll PG 
Bear Island 
Aj~~~o~ MccL~on \ 
Mv''<''Y Thr.Jie• 
TOOA Y:(S:15<zi1.7S)-7:•S 
Stop in for Happy Hour 
and enioy Free 
Hors d'oeuvres 3-7p.m. 
... S.JIIInols 
presenting 
11BRAS" 
.,7.5SS1 
''T....,rle""n .. , 
Piece In 
Town•· 
Wad-Thurs-Frl nights 
nEUI LIBERTY 
SAM J 11.1-·:.1 . ll1NfS • WNOC _ _., 
l!isii· -.. ;.~ IJJ 
... ; C/111/d! FRIOAY 700 9:111 
~{IALUKI IQJ 
FIRST FAMILY~ 
5:00PM Show Sl.SO 
Weelodays S:OO 7:1S t:u 
..................... 
CllewJ Goldie c_ ~'~ 
Ch;oM Ha ... n ~-
SEEMsiJKE r ., l,..-., . 
OD liMEs '-::--p 
. ~ .. • ~·: .. ff'G''""'\ ~ \ 
S:OO PM SHOW U .SO 
\.._ WUKDA1'SS:OI7·00t:OO ~ 
Making 
M*A*S*H 
What s madP M·A·s·H a smash 
for nine seasons' rl&>ar Alan Aida. 
Harry Morgan. and alt the stars talk 
candidly about the hit 1V series. 
Narrated by Marv Tyler Moore. 
Public 1V Delights Wed. 
Jan.21 
At 7:00 
'ldolmaker' ttses ra\v talent 
to paint pictures of rock stars 
LAST CHANCEl 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
BASKITBALL TOURNAMENT 
TEAM ENTRIES th nill l'ro , 
Sta II \\ ritt>r 
There art• basJl'illl\' three 
\\ays to categonze rol·k 
musJl'lans and gnlups as truly 
talt•ntl'd and lTI'ativt• m-
no\ a tors. medio<·re perfornlt'rs 
who ndl' the crest of thl' latest 
trend. or tall'ntless automatiOns 
who capitalize on the genius of 
publiCity men or marketin~ 
WJ7an's to alt~.n success. All 
three can maitl' b1g bucks with a 
few breaks and some quick 
thmking 
"The ldolmdker" offers an 
intnguing view of the latter 
category. The film portrays 
pretty boy teen idols as human 
puppets whose strings are 
pulled by their manager 1 ef-
fectively played by Ray 
Sharkey 1. He is a behind-the-
scenes marketing magician 
who turns the mi~imal talents 
of two young s;ngers into 
recording contracts. pinup 
posters and femimne mass 
hysteria. 
The film is set in i'iew York 
City m the late '50s or early '60s. 
Such rock legends as Elvi:. 
Presley. Buddy Holly and Little 
Richard had blast upon the 
American music scene a few 
vears earlier and made rock 'n' 
roll a household word. It was a 
form of innocent rebellion for 
teenagers bored with such 
bland crooners as Pat Boone 
and Eddie fisher. Rock offered 
an escape. and the kids ran with 
it 
However. the record com-
pames soon realized how unique 
thl' alxn-emenuoned stars wert' 
when they went lool,;ing for 
fresh talent. Superstars don't 
grow on trees and thl' com-
pames found themselves stuck 
wath tons of handsome. but 
u11talented macho men who 
could wink and blow kisses at 
the girls. but not sing com-
pe~~'!!-1i~ remedv that problem? 
It "as really quite slmpll'-
emphasizt> the pl'rformt:rs· 
dark. gyrating sensuality, 
attract a huge • mostly female 1 
folkwmg and let the music take 
a back ~t·at. llencl'. that era m 
.-\m!'ncan riX.'k spawned such 
mus1eal lunkheads as I-'rank1e 
,\valnn and Fabian--long on 
wavv-hairl'd good looks. but 
shuri on talent 
"The ldolmakl'r .. shows us 
the process by which cl'lebri:ies 
wt•re created trom scratch by 
Sharkey·s manipulation. wh1ch 
1s appt·almgly . aggressive 
throughnllt tht• him. Sharkey 
plil~S a haldmg. talit•d 
songwnter who IS work1~g as a 
w,11te;· becau,;e he rl~sn t have 
·rtw look .. ·a Ia .-halon' and 
."itluiPIIIS to fllll,\' 
ltupo JJ"olf pit•t·f• 
ilugn Wolf"s --spanisl·hes 
;,1\'dt•rbuch .. will be pn•,.t•ntt•d 
''' ;; p m Fmi<-'Y at the 1 lid 
llapllst Found<~taun Chapel hy 
:\l<~rgan·t Simmons. <1 :'llus1c 
lll'partu:••ni tacult~ nwmber. 
w l!h an·ompanmwnt hy four 
.:raduatt• students 
· Ttw sm~wrs "'II bt• Jnhn 
Katt·t•. Danil Hunt>st.td. .-\l;m 
!'t·!nt·h .md Jeanme \\a~ut•r 
r----(()!.JPON-----
: (j ~J & 9qt;, 
I J H·\lt.:"-1 'I fC., 
1 &it"ceitJ 
: PRESENTS 
1 $5 OFF 
I Perrnonen• Waves 
I $2 OFF 
I Hoor~tyle!> I w~ .... n -yov pr~:s .. nf ,,,, CO•Jpon 
I S•Q 97n r,,' 26 81 q;s ' s ,., a...; ____________ _ 
Thf' ldulmakf'r, dirf'l'lrd h' 
Ta~·lur tlukfurd, o;tarring Ra; 
Sharkrv. l"nh rrsih I. 
Rf'\"if'wf.r·s Haling: :11 2 star~ q 
stars lops •-
onstagt> charisma that made 
young g1rls ''Woon 
However. he can spot ··the 
look" a m1le awc.v and tran-
sforms a handsome young 
saxophonist in a backup band 
1 Paul Landi into Tommy Dee. a 
teeny-bop Valentino. He 
teaches him to sing. dance. 
express emotion to an audience. 
and even wink and blow kisses 
to the screaming junior misses. 
The gamble on Dee becomes a 
huge success and Sharkey 
establishes himself as a 
manager who can turn raw 
meat into filet mignon. for his 
~!'t"flrtd Jlfl'lt't'l Sharkt·~ tilkes 
• 111 lrtlmatun-. Jntrovl'rted 
l>u~bll\ 'l'dt•r (;;tllaglwr' and 
abo turns hm1 mto sohd guld 
.-h tt... plot unfolds. II 
ht•cornes t'VIdent that 'harkev 's 
<Tt•atlons an• aetualh the im-
stage n·ahzatwn n( h1s m\n 
failed dreams for stardom Ht• 
can·! m:•ke it as a performt•r 
h1mself. so he creates talent 
and then confldl'ntl\· hves 
w1thin the drl'amland -of the1r 
success. 
"The ldolmaker" is effective 
in depleting the ways m which 
prople are often used as pup-
pets to attain success for others. 
It's much more than another 
rock music movie which con-
centrates wholly on music and 
forgets about plo:!ines and 
competent acting. 
And in these davs when 
quality movies are feW and far 
between. "The ldolmaker" 
should hit the right chord. 
will clo .. at 5:00 p.~ • 
Friday, January 23, 1911 
(with S2.00 Late Fee) 
Plclc up Late T-m Rosters from Intramural 
Sports In Room 135, Student Recreation 
Center, between 1:00 a.m. and 5:01 p.m. 
ALSOI 
prellml..-.ary rounds In 
FRERHROW SHOOTING CONTESTS 
for Men & Women will lte held 
Fellruoryt.n, 1911 
SIU-C llntramurel $parts ...,.. o..t of - .... 
Men." Women- II 
HOT SHOTS, START WARMiNG-UPI 
~ eqfoy ZantfgoS 
tasty MeXIcan specialties 
at special savings. 
'When vou"ve got thr.t spel·ial craving 
for ta.~tv Mexican food:;. Zantigo 1~ 
the one-that cansati,;(v 1t. And_ now 
WlU can t>nJo:'>- four of our favorite 
;~lt•xican spedalues at pnn•s that 
wJII really sati,;fy your budg('t. 
C\RIIO"IIAU: 
lH:!:""-. E \1Hin ~trf't"l 
ChOOl<t' t:·om uur ta,.ty tal.'o. nur 
tangy Z<mtlgo Ch,•est• Chilltu ·- _ 
ll'~t\ T .r,, B·.trnto or ht•art' :\lu..-ho 
Tn .... iada- all pn•pan-d fn·sh from 
our u~n n•npt•,.. L. ,.._. tht· coupon~ 
bt-l ow ;o take <ld\ antagt> nf ~ptonal 
,;avmg,o nn tht• :\lt·xtcan ta,;tt· that" II 
satl~f~· ynur crdvlng 
Datly Ell);>liar.. January 2.1. l91H !'.•>!•' 7 
Cross-country l1ikers press 
eastward throttgh Giant City 
Ry Uz (irirfin 
S&aff Writt>r 
From tht• eoa~t nf Cahfornia. 
over the Hock1 :\lounlatns. 
through the hllb. and vallevs of 
!'lit•vada and across nJOrt' 
terrain ro the hluffs of lllinms. 
h•avtn~ :.UWU nnle~ ht•htnd 
lht•m tht> ttwlf·\H'arv tr;n·elers 
htkt'<l . 
Tht•\ ""n·at to~ant ('!1\ !'ark 
!'.tt>mlin fnr tht•tr rest d;i\ Hut 
dun [ ·lnok lur ttu•n1. no\\ 
111(·\ ·,.'-. tnl'\ t"ti t''J..:.t lo\\~~:trd=-­
fi.en.!tKk\ 
.-\bout· .><• nH'rnbPr~ of lhP 
lhk;l~d!lo~n .:roup l'<ttllpt•d <.tl 
:he p:1rk \(m)il;,y. dt>partuig 
carh TtH•sda\ !or thl' eorn· 
plt~t:;,r~ , •1 iht·l·r et n:-.s (·ountr~ 
hrkc :>unday tht·~ planted nnt• 
,,f :;~ oak lrt't'.' in tiw ·:nld 
~round to support thP 
devt>!oprnent c>l an meomJJlP!e 
trail ·.t.lueh would extend from 
the hank~ of the :\IISSISS!ppi 
Hi•·pr at (;rand Tower to tht• 
banks ot iiw t•hto Htn•r at (·an· 
In H·~·k 
:\!!l'r <.1r!1tH! trom ~~~n 
Fr:trh·,.,,·o 111 · .-\pnl. tla· 
tran·il'r~ ilaH' lukPd PilSt\lard 
dm1r; dt~t ,·ountv rnarts. n01~v 
hn:hv. ·''-- .1nd a It'\\ lr atb Tht•:, 
h1kt' ll1. dt·nionstratt• thl' rlt't·~·! 
ior m.,n· trails. to Illustrate tlw 
SJ/(· ,1! !ht· tuk:n~; \._'ilrllOlUOit\ 
:.tnd :P -..tiP\\ nt~n~!lkt·r:-. that rh~· 
spori l'(HbU~Hl'.:O. l1ttlt' or nu !uei 
Spon~ort•i! h~ tile ,\rnt'rll'<l:! 
!liking O.,ocJt'l\. thf' l' :' 
lh-r' t."•o:• ;tnd · ( ·onst·n· at Jon 
Ht·s••ur~··· :-: .. n·,,·t•. BaL·kpaekt•r 
:'lla!!anne .wd 1 ;t•neral l'o~tum. 
•h•· htkt•r,,- dim 1s to rt'aL·h 
\\ ashm!!ton [) C m :\lay 
The a~t's nf the htkt•rs range 
!rom 14 to ti9 and tht>rt' art> more 
malt~ than !email's 
.loiH; r: Stout. of St•<Jtt!c. IS 
tht' st•mor hikt>r m the 11-roup at 
th£' a~t· of ti9 .-\ sha!(gy bt•ard 
;md long whr!t' harr replat·e the 
cit'an-<:ut. crew-<:ul look he sard 
ht• used to sport as a machinist 
for Boemg Co four years ago 
··(t may be l slept in a bed 
three times in the last nine 
months:· he said. 
"Some peorle are running 
around out o money. Others 
are working along the way. One 
lady mortgaged her house. I am 
retired and collect Social 
Security .. 
Stout said his wife. Helen. 
accompanied him for about 
three weeks of the trip. She will 
rejoin the group in March when 
the weather is milder. 
Staff Photo by :\lark Sim~ 
John E. Stout. 69. or Seattle Washington, shows off OM of the senn 
pairs of shoe soles he has wom out on his cross-eOUDiry hike. Stout 
and a group of bikus we~ resting at the Giaat City camp ground 
brfore t:ontinuing their trek to Washington. 
He said the arthritis he which 
usually troubles his shoulder 
disappeared somewhere along 
the hike. Still he finds it 
necPssary to conserve his 
energy. 
"There are a lot of young 
people in the group in their 
prime." he said. 
In the deserts of Utah. they 
hiked by night and slept under a 
bridge during the day 
In Nevada, the hike was one 
of days filled with sage-covered 
hills. desert hawks. jack rab-
bit.-.. large. parched lake beds 
and distant mountains. 
Later. it was a West Plains, 
Mo.. Christmas. Townspeople 
there provided them with 
shelter at the American Legion 
Hall. a feast of roast pig. and 
blue grass and stereo music 
entertainment. 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
50 
IN STOCK COMING 
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HANGAR~ 
_ ..... lift-
Riff-Raff 
providing the Live Music 
while you en;oy 
40~Drafts 
..... 
• 1.00 Jack Daniels 
no cover - no cover 
ATDANVER'S 
WE SERVE 
FRESHLY BAKED 
BISCUITS FOR 
BREAKFAST!! 
Accompanied by ... Ham or Sausage or 
Country Fried Steak ... And. . for a 
special treat ... Try our 
Breakfast on a Biscuit, with freshly 
scrambled egg, ~heese slice and choice 
of sausaga or ham-delicious! 
Eat inside in relaxing comfort or take it 
along from our fast drive-through window. 
Either way you'll be assured of the finest 
food. freshly prepared. 
At Danver's! (Of course) 
BREAKFAST HOURS 
6:00 AM-10:30 AM 
ann~~rrn sale 
-----------------------
No one understands perming like the Hair 
Performers. Texture. support. movement, body--the 
options are endless. the look is always terrific. The Perm 
P•n!ormers know that no matter what the length, or the 
!':yle. we hC!ve a perm method that will make your hair 
more attractive. and eas•e• to maintain. You'll be surprised 
at the impro·••:ment. and tne saYings! 
At the Hair Performers, we don't promise a great perm--we 
guarantee It! 
50°/oDff 
REG. $30-$40 
now $'15- $2D 
Offer good with this ad only from Jan. 1st to Jan. 31st. 
1981. 
Ha1r Shaping and Styling NOT inctud;:d. 
STDD 
- ~r
TEXTBOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
CALCULATORS 
STUDY LAMPS 
OPEN 
TONITE 
'TIL 
8 
BACKPACKS 
PENS& INKS 
LEDGERS 
TAPE 
STAPLERS 
PAPERCLIPS 
PAPERBACKS 
CLASS RINGS 
BINDERS 
lJaily Egyptian. January 21. 1981. P~ lr 
AltteJ·icaJIS slto\ved toleraJICP 
toward Iran nationals in U.S. 
lh :\1ikt' Ft>insilbt>r 
.. \~sociatt'd Prt>ss \\rilt>r 
WASHI~GTO:'\ •:\PI 
America could have responded 
to the seizure of hostages by a 
mob in Tehran by making 
hostagt>s of a qu..trter-mtlhon or 
so Iranians in thts countrv 
It did no such thmg. of l".;urse 
fo'ew events m recent decades 
so tested American 
dernocracv's tolerance as the 
long and ·humihaung hostage 
crisis. 
The record shows most 
Americans did not let their 
emotions take t•ontrol There 
WE'rE' a fpw instant·PS of nol~ncP 
and therE' was a torrent of angry 
words on radio talk shows. 
TherE' was some ridtcule of all 
things Iranian 
But. by and large. the 250.11110 
Iranians in the l'nited StatE'S 
lived in pE>ace. E\·en thE' few 
thousand who used thE' strt'E'ts 
of America wE're ablE'. by and 
large. to mareh 111 pt•ace. 
Prt•sHit•nt t'arter. on l\\'O 
ntTaswns. took at·t10n 
spt•ciftcally intended to 
rt•tahate against tht• .ostimated 
il•.tliJO lramans who wert' in the 
l'mted States on stu~ent visas. 
Ht• ordt•red th.-:n all to report 
to the lmmtgratwn and 
:\aturahzation S..•rnct' for visa 
t'ht•t:ks to see if thev wt>re here 
legally Ctvil libertarians 
t·ontend there was no legal 
JUstiht·ation for singling out onE' 
nauonality. but tht• Supreme 
Court uphPid tht> visa check 
Cartt>r's sPcond act aimed at 
Iranians in this countrv was to 
invalidatE' all visas tssued to 
Iranians for futurE' t•ntrv into 
tht· l'mted Statt>s. Those herp 
cou! .. not lt•a \'t' and come back; 
separated families could not be 
reunited m this country. 
The consequPnt·e. says im-
migration lawyer David 
Carliner. was hardship for 
hundrpds of pro-American 
I r a n 1 a ., h u !'- 1 n t• !'I s rn t' n . 
pr nfesst11nai. and go, Prnmt>nl 
funrtwnartt·~ who. t'\ t•n hdon· 
thl' Shah of Iran \\as nH•r-
thrown. had flt•d to tht• l'mtt•d 
States He t',;ttm;ttt•s tht•n• 
Wt.•rf' :!lHI.IMJO to :llKI.IKHI of tht•m 
Thl' dt>ciswn to eht•ek the 
\-tsas of Iranian studt>nts had 
these results: 
·About IU.lMHI failed to rt>port 
If thl'\' are still m the countrv 
and a're found. thev could be 
deportl'd_ • 
--59.577 rl'ported and wert' 
interviewed. 
--7.771 wt•re found to he 
"dt>portable" becausE.' thl'\. 
WE'rE' m illl'gal status: man~· 
w!'rP no longer bona fide 
stud!'nts. 
-2.6:18 requested asylum. 
-till! have bel'n deported--5:17 
of them "voluntarily" leaving 
heforl' awaiting a deportation 
order and 1-1-1 resisting until 
they WE'rl' put on a planp Jpaving 
thE' country. 
Algerians' second effort succeeded · 
ALGERIA tAP•-- .-\lgPria·s 
first involvl'ml'nt in the l: S · 
Iranian cris1s O\"Pr the 
American hostagt>s was a 
failure. 
That was in Ft>bruan·. I !IIIII. 
when one of its d1plomats was a 
co-leader of a fivp-man l'nited 
l'iations commtssion that went 
to Iran in an effort to rPSolvP tht• 
cnsis. ThE' t'ffort ('ollapsed after 
thl' comm1sswn faded to win 
pl'rmiSSIOn to VISit With thl' l' S 
h05tagi'S. 
Last :\m·emher. howt•vPr. thl' 
Algerians became in 
termt>diarii'S when thev 
transmittt•d to Washmgton the 
full dt•tails of Iran's condttions 
for the release of thE' hostagPS_ 
Offic1als 10 .-\lgters charac-
!t>rizt>d thl'ir rolt• as that of a 
"postman.·· Tht•y carr1t>d ou 
thl'ir mission in secrPcv. 
lnllowmg a ri~l!d rull' that thto"ir 
t'll\'o\·s adht•re str1ctlv to thE' 
wishi-s of t•ach country in 
dtph•matit· ext~hangt"S. 
It was onlv rect>ntlv that thPv 
admtttt>d that thl'. Algerian 
t•m·ovs had takl'n an initiativE' 
by asking the Aml'ricans--and 
prPSumablv the lranians-to 
make their ml'SSages crystal- ' 
~lear to thE' Algerian~ b!'fore 
transmitting th.-m to t!le other 
party. 
At one point. AlgPrian 
diplomats would not discuss 
evPn official statements issued 
in Iran that they had put for-
ward their own suggestions tp 
try to break the dPadlock. 
The Al.gerian intl'rmediaries 
Wl'rt' a small but high-powerl'd 
group of diplomats headed by 
Foreil!n :\linistl'r :\lohamt'd 
Sfto AUiERI:\, Page II 
THE VARSITY SPORT OF THE MIND 
MINI COMPETITION 
SIU ALL STARS 
vs 
SIU STAFF 
vs 
UN IV. OF ILLINOIS 
vs 
EASTERN ILL. UN IV. 
FRIDAY 6:30-10 PM 
SATURDAY 10-3 PM 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM I 
TIA 
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Arena Promotions Presents 
BRUCE 
SPRI~ 
Wednesday, Feb. 4 8:00 p.m. 
-TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
All Seats Reserved 
$10 and $12 ~ 
/:::'.~ 
call lor reserva11ons 
453-5341 SIU Arena 
• 
TIE GOLD 1110 
A TASTE OF 
CARBONDALES BESTT 
Don Invites you to 
try our spectacular 
Lunch Special 
11om • 2pm 
Slice of plzz• •ntl • 
s~~~e~llsocl• for $1.50 
Try one of our crisp salads 
to compliment a satisfying 
meal 
611 S.ILLINOIS 549-7111 
J 
' 
Tension gives way to ecstasy 
witlt news of ltostages' release 
IIO:'IIEH • :\P' \parh 15 
month~ of tPn~um t•xplndPd.mto 
t•t·~tasv 1n th1s small east-
l't•ntr;ti lllmms communi!\· 
Tut•sday as lot:al :'llarmt' S~i 
l'aul Lt•wts was flown out of 
Iran 
"Tht' damn htrds art' in lh£' 
'"r:·· shoutt·d Phil Lt•uts as lht• 
govt'rnmt•nt notifted h1m by 
lt'lt·ph.tH' at noon that h1s st:n 
was on ;In a1rplanl' lt•anng 
Tehran 
.-\ houst'ful of frit·nds and 
n•latives chet'rt•d loudly and 
ht•gan thf'ir celebration · 
'WhPn I said ·pop 'em.· tht'y 
dtd ... Lt·w•s told an afternoon 
m•ws confl'rent·e. reft•rring to 
hntllt•s of champa~ne at hwm• 
Tht' sound of church ht'lls 
fdlt•d tht• <•ir of this farm 
conw.uml\ 
Barbara· Dl'fflt•y rang tht• bell 
at llnnwr :'llt·thndJst Church +H 
.*'tt•nrt·h ('(mlillllf's 
for stolt•tl lrfl('lor 
Carbondalt· pollt·e an· still 
look111g for a S:!:>.lliiiJ pit•ct' of 
construt:twn machinerv that 
was reported stoll'n from a 
construl'lion site at the corner 
of :'lltt·haels and Chestnut 
stn>t•ts. t ·arbondalt> poht·t• sa1d 
Polin• sa1d Charles :\laY. 
ownt•r of Charles :'llav Ex-
cavatmg. reported at' noon 
:'llontla\· that a l!li8 Case en-
dhoe-backloader tractor had 
ht>t•n stolen somt• lime SaturdaY 
or Sunday. · 
Lt. Terrv :'llurphy of the 
Carbondale police said the 
motive for the theft was not 
'<nown. but he added that a 
m;~rket fllr ~tolen construction 
eqmpment exists. 
LflH•tr.i onf'f' ,,r Pach dav of 
t·apttnty for thP .>:! .-\mt>rlc;~n 
hostagt·s 
·Bdort• I t'H'n started domg 
II. I st;,rtPd nymg ... said :'I Irs 
lh•ffley. whose husb;md. the 
lkv. Harr~ Dl'ffley. Is pastor of 
the l'hurch. "Wht>n ht> 1Paul' 
n•ally gt'ls hnmt•. I don't knou 
what "1\e·ll do .. 
Lt'WIS said his familY would 
go to see Paul. hut he. did nut 
know whert' or when \ et. 
.-\ sign m front of ttil' \·iiJagP 
hall bt•st exprt>ssed thl' day·s 
sentinll'nt 
"lit's Fn•t• Ht··s l'rl'e. Paul 
Is Commg llonw .. 
Frt>Sh Yl'llm\ nhbnns wpn• 
liPd around lll'arJ~ l'\"l'rythtng 
m town m prt•paratwn for tht• 
homecoming t'elebralion for thl' 
:!:l-year-uld t•mbas~~ guard. 
:\lam· ml'mbers of the Ll'WI~ 
family· st11l h\·e 111 llomt•r. and 
tht') JIHnt•d nt>1~hbnrs in thP 
\"1!(11 at the l.t•\\ls homt• 
"These people m Homt·r I 
don't knou how in tht• hell ut•'d 
l .. 1 •. ,. gott('n alnnu \\·ithnut 
them ... tht• eldt>r l.f•\\is --atd 
Ill' ~;ml t11s son had askt'd tor 
a lnw·kt•y honll'eorr.mg and that 
"he didn't want no damn t'lr· 
l'U~ . 
l.t·Wis s;•1d ht• hoPl'<! thl' town 
would n·turn to normal aft!'r 
more than a \"Par ,! media 
attl'ntwn · 
Hl' sa1d that during thl' t'arh 
days of thl' hnstagt· l'rtSI~ I! was 
lmposstblt• to prt•dtt·t what 
would happt•n to h1s son 
"Wt•'d aln•ad\" rt•ennctlt>d 
ourst•l\·ps that tht; nt•xt timt• wt• 
st•t•n h1m. we m1ght Sl'l' him .n a 
pint' box ... said l.t•wts. whr. ha~ 
thn•t' nthl'r ehtldren. all hnng 
at honw -
Hut aftt•r tht• mallal \"IOIPnt"l'. 
hl' ~•ud th•• famll\" IH'Yl'r lost 
hnpt• that Paul wa)uJd n·turn 
~~~:.~~.f~~.~.;;~ ~~~r: h~,.. ,::Ftr~~~~·:,t~~ 
tra•d to rt•seuP thl' hnsta~es. 
t•spt•t•tall~ !host• I\ hn dit•d u1 tht• 
r.11d 
"[ \l' cot to ;ulnun· tht' lll!'n 
w h•• rra·il that ... ht• sat d. arldtnll 
ttwt Paul uould han• \·olur1 
lt't•rt>d lor SUl'h ;1 llliSSIO:t 
Algeria from Page 10 
Ht•n\"ahta T .t· otht•rs ut•rp 
Hehcla :\lalt·k. the ,\Jgt·r•an 
am hassador m W;1shmgton; 
.-\bdl'lkr •m l;hera1eb. the 
ambassadgr to Teheran since 
.July. 1!17!1: Sq~hir :\lnstefat. 
head of Algeria ·s central bank. 
;~nd :'llol,aml'd Ben Hocme. a 
earl't'r diplomat who is deputy 
dtrel'lor tur mternatwnal 
PConomic and financial affairs 
at the Foreign Ministry. 
Offil'ials here said Hocine 
was assu~ned to the group in 
Dt.>cember because o( h1s 
knowledgP o( the English 
language. 
fht· l rutt'd .:-.ratt·, >!t'lll'ralh 
translatt•rl 1ts na·s~;igt•s •ntiJ 
Frt•nl'h hl'fon· ~1\"Jnll tht·m to 
thP Algeri;,ns. Th.· tr;,nslat11111 
mto Farsi. lht• lran1<Jn 
languagP. \\as done m Teht•ran. 
Hepht•s '' t'rt' sent to 
Washington m French. or <M:· 
l'<lssionaly. English 
Algt•rta 1s a sot·i:;llst-
governl'd. Arab nation. but like 
non-Arab Iran it 1s 
predominantly :'lloslem In 
recent years. Algeria has in-
creased tht.> trade ties w1th the 
United States. despite some 
political differences between 
the two. 
4e6 s. Illinois 
Mt-UM 
(fr- lunchtime 
delivery tlll1:30) 
Make Lunch Special Today 
Indulge in A Booby's Sub 
Specials 
TyroliM Special* 
Ham peppeton•. pt'Ovotone 
Yellow Sub* 
Sw•ss provotone Amt!IICstn cnett~ 
Harvey Special* 
Roasr beet provolone. B-B·O sauce onoon 
Booby Special* 
Roasr beef rurliley pro"'oJone 
Bruce Special* 
Provolone roas1 beef rur111.ev. nam 
McBride Special* 
toiam. turtr.ey Swtss cl\eeoSe 
Kosher Salami Special 
Genova Special 
nahan hard saramt 
Nelson Special• 
Sptc4!'d .,am. bOlogna cr,~ 
Robyn Special* 
Pasrram' provOlone pepperont 
• Also a wide variety 
of appetizing Deli 
sandwiches and Deli Subs 
• Try our new 
Chicken Salad Sub 
or Tuna Salad Sub 
• And top off a perfect 
meal with our delectable 
New York Choc. Cheesecake 
or Ice Cream Sundae 
549-13 .. 
... s. Illinois 
This coupon worth thirty-five 
cents toward the purchase 
of any sandwich at Booby's 
1/21-1/27 
35CoH 
{not valid an 
delivery) 
S2.00min. 
'-'oii!IMARIN[ ~NOWICHf 5 one c-pon per oN.r 
OPEN 
TONITE 
'til 
AD GOOD 
thru 
THURSDAY 
1-22-11 
8 
• 
... UftiVetlily 
vOOIIIIOfe 
536•3321 STUDENT CENTER 
12 pak bottles 
ALL 
BEER 
ICE 
COLD 
OLD STYLE 
$3.95~ 
OLYMPf4 
~~-t-~ $1.75. 
,! r.· 6 pak cans 
KEG MAN SAYS: 
1. 111 ••••• Deposit 
2. 'Ia !!!g_ On Ice 
s. 11 •• Df"9H"' On c.,... 
•.c.n457-2721 ••Details 
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SIU student reactions 1nixed 
to release of 52 U.S. hostages 
WE 
CATER! 
8~ Jolin Schra~ 
Start Writ.-r 
Studt>nt rt>actwn to the 
release of the 5:! American 
"ostagt"S was mtxed on campus 
Tuesdav. For some it was a 
tmlt' to'rejoicl'. for others. a 
time or conct>rn Tu a few. the 
rcleasP appt>ared to bt> a 
rl'mindl'r of how pnwerless the 
eounfD· was throughout the 444 
davs. · 
:\(shin Hazam. a :11-vear-old 
Iranian graduatt' stud~nt. satd 
the release ~·ves htm a sense of 
relief, but a!so a st•nsl' of con-
Cl'rn. 
"It's a sense of rehef as 1t 
ends the great responsibility of 
kE'E'ping them alivt>." ht> said. · ·J 
am glad tttey are safe. I think 
that's a great accomplishment 
"Jt·s a sense of concern to me 
in regards to the terms uf tht' 
contents of the agrt>emt>nt 
rt>ached between the two 
countries." he said. ··J do not 
know what the exact terms are. 
but I hnpe that the Iramans 
have not l·ornprnm1sed the real 
sense of tht• n·volut~nn .. 
For mar., studt·nts. the 
reJeast' Was a happ~· l'tldmg to a 
long ordeal 
Rosie t;anter. a senior in 
famiJ\· t>conomics and 
managemt•nt. said. "lt"s great~ 
I thmk 11 took loo long. but I'm 
glad for the hostages. and the1r 
fam1hes ·· 
Ganter said sht• thmks . ·e 
Freedotn flight brings 
nation lt~ide celebratillll 
8~· Th• A."iSociatf'd Prf'Ss 
Church bells pealed joyously 
from might; cathedrals and 
tim· churches. sirens wailed 
and lowt>red nags were hoisted 
back to the tops of the staffs 
Tut>sday as the word spread 
across a frustrated nation that 
tht> 52 American hostages wert> 
free at last 
People wat::-hmg the 
mauguration of Ronald Reagan 
as president broke mto cheers 
and uncorked champagne when 
the news came that the freedom 
fltghts had finally left Tehran 
aftl'r 444 exasperating days. 
"We can all drink to this 
one." Reagan said. while 
Jimmy Carter. the former 
president, told reporters upon 
his arrival back in his home 
state or Georgia ...• couldn't be 
happier.·· 
Officials at the state and local 
IPvel'i organized celebrations 
and observanet•s m f-'londa. 
Idaho. Marvland. Califorma. 
Tl•nnes.'iet'. (ibJQ. ~lichigan and 
elsewhere 
~!any peD}lie simply offered 
prayers of thanksgiving. 
The jubilant parents of 
hostage (;ary Lt>t' stnpped the 
hosta~e bran·lets off thl!ir 
wrists and tossed tht•m on a 
U>fft•e table at their home m 
Pasadt>na. Calif. 
"Thev·re 10 tht· air'" ex· 
daimt•d th€' Hev. Earl Lt•e. 
pastor of tht> First Church of the 
:\azarene 
"Ht•'s not a hostagp'" added 
his wife. Hazl'l 
Cn·il Ueh-nse strt'ns m 
,\Jbuquerque. :\.M .. wailed fur 
·H4 St.'Conds. whtle fire engmes 
sereamf'd in such diverse 
places as H.Jitimure and Laurt•l. 
~lont.. San Francisl·o and Hav 
Citv. ~hch • 
The carillon of the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine in ~ew 
York City pealed for an hour 
while other (·burch hells rang in 
Cortland. :\.Y .. and numen~us 
other towns and cities. 9 • 
In Olyphant. Pa .• Harry 
Metrinko. father of hostage 
~lichael Metrinko. called 
Mavor John Chichilla and said. 
"They'rt> in the air. 
..(;real.·· the mayor rE'pliE'd. 
"Wt''rt• going to make sonw 
nmse for vou." 
Horn blasts and whistles 
quiekly ~ounded throughout the 
town and neighbors who had 
been waiting at the house since 
dawn begar, signing "(;od Bles..'i 
America ... 
TWO 
FOR 
ONE 
*ONETOKEEP 
ONE TO SHARE 
~ 
b11119 tn o roll of Lolor 
Film for developing and 
printing and receive 2 sets 
of COLOR PRINTS 
for the pnce of one-
ALLSIZES-
At time of ongmal order only 
A8are' Film comra"~ 
701 A s. rfliiiOi" 
549-1411 
· 'Spt><:ializing m Darltroom Suppli~s · · 
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should continut' rf'lalions \\ ith 
Iran even after the hostage 
settlenwnt is resol\ed. 
"I think we should have 
learned that It's m1portant for 
us to know how thev fE't'l about 
our l'OUntrv." Sbt• said. 
!;aylt• simpson: a senior .• n 
rar!m and lt•le\·tston. also \\a~ 
gl,,d to ·l!l' the hostage~ 
rt>ll'ased 
th~!. -~\.~:·~~i~a~~~~-~~~~~t ~~·; 
loss of ll\·es. t•xt·ept fur th!' 
rescue attempt."' she said ··rm 
glad the)· were rt>leased 
~hrough nt>gol!ahuns. tl S<lYS a 
lot for our eountry 
K1m Sukjong. a Korean 
student majonng in . mema and 
photography. s;: •.d hl' fl•lt the 
hostage situatiOn: .arlt' thl' r s 
appt>ar weak 
· · I thmk it set•r , ridiculous 
that a big countQ iike the t:.S. 
has no power to relt'ase its 
hostagf"; from a small countn-
like Irc1n." sa1d the senior .. .-1 
think America has lost some 
control of ItS power in in-
ternational matters because of 
this. I think it will be verv In-
teresting to see how • the 
liQstages feel about their 
go\"ernment when they get 
back." 
Call Bill 
Mt-1522 
.. ,_1).~ •~'let, 
SEOONQ Q:JANCE 
PRESENTS 
Ricochet 
and 
20ct 
213E.Maln 
Old 
Style 
Mt-3932 
Free tef with ~ • .,J..._.,a 
ofpos large~~ 
and ~or large sUe~ 
tiC-~=~- hr c,.., •. c,~L. Compan•. t..m~ : '! pun·eHlf~ ~·~ .,_ ... :-..1 tJ~fc-. (llMmt.,.· · •: •Km..,_l (;,.,~,"" .tn.l Tom..>th' Hol,k· 
"'"=~·,-o='; h•nJr, tam~ ollu,lr.tlnf\ .,; rhl' 
-LnrJ nt rhe R•nl("' .• Cdlt-nddr~ hl rroJuce an 
unrrc:•ct>~ft-nrrJ 'C'riC'' ttt" hvf' r\l'HC'f't. Ed( h I" 
• iull-c,,J,,,.,J. l!l"" x l4'" sru·h ,,f ''"<' ol rhr 
rr;Jum.u tlt Cltlle~e htf'. T~~t>rhtor rht-\' ,,,m. 
rro,.., Th., Camru• c..,,. Collecro,m. 
H(lW, \'Ou wonJer, cdin VllU v~t.un 
rhe,;e .... m.l .. n' w.,·,., glaJ we ask ... l. ]"'' .,, 
OFFER GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
McDONALD S RESTAURANTS 
817 S. Illinois. Ave 
ro a rarucor•ron~t McPnnaiJ\, rurch•"" anv 
l.trg~ ~..~n~.lw•ch • .tnJ d mtl.ilum ur lar~e )1:~ 
C.·l~. dnJ \"UU wall !>., rrl'>l'n!N With dn 
e-nrno •n rht: ,,,llrcr1on - ··u,,me- (l.tmt-:· 
"Frr•hman Cuun>l'hn~:· Chl'rnl>ff"V 101." 
··crammm~:·· <>r "BlonJ O:.re. ·· Ar nn char~r 
w.,·,., cunhJl'nr vuu woll !>., rlr ..... J 
worh vour C•mru• Crosos rosrrn. If vuu'rr 
nut, wrnr ru rhr Halll'l-rJn,lr l>rurhrn. You'll 
srtll rnJo' rhr arrfulnl'" ,,j vour Mcl\.maiJ\ 
sanJwach anJ c .. kl'. 
915 W. Main 
Carbondale 
STORE HOURS 
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
MONDAYTHRUSATURDAY 
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
SUNDAY 
USOACHCUCIE 
·aTaund Steaks 
-s ra.;.~ ... s.a 
L •• u 0 
GOV rwtSPEC 
JARMFAIESM 
Whole Fryers 
... (iSJc 
Sunlrist 
Navel Oranges 5c 
BUD OF CAliFORNIA 
Iceberg Lettuce 
ZM•~!<~. Heads II 
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(O.FFICIA.L S.IU 
One stop and you 
are ready 
Pagt' 1-1. Dail)· Egyptian. January 21. 1981 
for classes 
MORE 
Schoc;>l Supplies 
MORE 
Art 'Su,pplies 
MORE 
"' .. _ ...... _ " 
Draftir1Q;Supplies 
. ·-.. . : . . 
MORE· 
Free Parking 
Jan. 19th thru Jan. 22nd 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
REGULAR HOURS: 
Mon-Sat 8:30-5:30 
BOOKS 
7 1 0 Seuth llliaei• • 
. . 
I ~TEXT.IIOOKS ) 
:STORE 
tei1 Ave. 549-7 304 
If saving money 
is your bag .•. 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
:·710 
OOKSTO ......... 
Supplies 
Official S.I.U. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl I 
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l~iiiC-)TCat·-old boy corlsidered 
for position 011 Reagan team 
.,E\\'I''A:'>OE. :'>0.\". 'AP1 --
Tht· offil'Ial lettN from 
\\ ,,:;hmgt.m. f) C . ~•nd Hic-k~ 
Hf'mmelt: ''a~ llnrlt-r cun-
.:-1Jcration fill" a "''s1:1nn t:t tht 
·;t· .. \ H(~ilg .. !n ~tdnu::tstr~!!l,,r 
r·,t· ~tnn~~un·.·t:lllt·t.t , .~1:"'-t' ~i::-. 
~;~:Itt'.,, SU!pn~;t· "tfll'l' 1\hr'\\ ;~ 
n:J\ ~· ·I,.:~tn't ii~:Jr~· t>1H 
t: ,• hl~ H:l lilt'. t. '('t.'~ [ 
....... ~~t· n~''\ up """;ll 11,,,.~ 
!\l•!"attllt'lf tht' htn ':-. L~H1l'l 
l lt';:rh \\LI~Ll.! ~llt'~t:lt !or nH' 
~t.:tau.:-e I d··n· :..:·, tl\ ·f\·, hi:'~ 
J'lll' lPlh't ·,u!tled tn E 
l\·ndletnn .l.::;w.:- dtr:·, .;.r of 
t'rT~llit-nt!~l~ p(·r~u;H)l'!. ~aui 
.\!though wt· c;mnot prt•thct 
when \H' might be m touch. 
p!<>asP be ussured that you will 
tw seriouslv c<msidered as Wf' 
S(•ek the most quahfit'd team to 
serve President-elect Rt•agan 
after he t<l ke:> offices m 
Januan:· 
Hit·k~ ~ motht'r. Sallv 
!{t•mmi·l!'. said hf•r ~nn \HOlt• ti, 
Ht•agan alt.f'r tht· ;\nvcmber 
dt·c' ion as part o[ ;1 C'la~~ 
pr11Jt~l·f cnnk.!ratul.at~ng ~!;n1 •1n 
h1:-. \ ll'tui·\' ~t:P 'a HI ht• ~ot " 
~!!rtn it·l!t~r trP::1 fi.-.J~Jn L.ttt:r 
.l·k:-,owl•·d~ing \\hat H1cky 
had 1\rillt'n and ~avim: ht' likes 
i•' li•·,Ir fr<'m \·oung p;•oplt> and 
~hat ht,.d \\ nrk !1~1r'l as 
prP~!il ''' 
Th•·r~ I;,,! \' •.'f'~ tw ~"t this 
lt-tter ;d><JUI " Jt•b. and 11 ll><•k>' 
ltkt· 11 1\ilS h;md-sJgrwd h\· Un~ 
E !'PrHI!t-tun .Janws. ··san! :\Irs 
Ht>mnwlP 
··Hick\··s v•.·n ,.:hv and ht· 
doesn·t \,ant ani;bnd\ to know 
about this. He "'ouliln "t even 
show the lett{'r to his teaeht•r. 
He doesn't like this at :dl." 
Karna Small. deputy prt'Sf 
st:>cretary to Reagan. said in 
Washington that the mbtake 
prohabl~ \\.ts m.l•'•.' 111 an dturt 
tu rP~pond to t'\ Pfyone \\ hu 
\\ ,"Pit• lo i\t .1~.1:', \\ h•, \\a~ 
~\\f,l n ,n '-'~ pn·~~th·~d Tut_·~d.t)o 
"PPndl!•ton .I;Hnl'" upt>ration 
b.1~ trlf.'d to ht• l'Xtrt•nwlv 
.. arf't til 111 •• n t>i fort to n;akt• -url> 
th .. tt t'\"( f\.llfH' 1.' 
.H'k;lm\ll'di!t'd ..;ht· s;wl ··tn 
tha· <·;·,thusiasm it '' con-
n'lvaillt• 'hat a nanw rn,,,. h;IVe 
ht•t:>n put on the \\rung li•l 
,\skt•r1 if ht• w.:uld taht• " 10b 
offt•rt·d b~ tht• president. R1eky 
"hnok tu;; head and smd. ":'\o ·· 
Askt>d why not. he ~hrugged 
hiS shoulders 
"I just don't want to go." ht• 
sat d. 
HOURS: 
9:30-6:00 
M-Sat 
1:00-5:00 
Sun 
z 
;{ ~ Weaccept 
v toacl stamps 
"' UJ u 
~ 
Early Bird Film Special 
Fox shoots mor1 
BELGRADE. Yugosl:n-ia 
• AP' ~ A fox shot and killed a 
38·\·ear-old hunter in central 
Yugoslavia. the official 
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug 
reported Tuesday. 
-Campus Briefs- ......... "The Best Prices in Town" 
Salih Hajdur. a farmer from 
the village of Gomje Hrasno in 
the Republic of Bosnia-
Hercegovina. went to a nearby 
forest Sunday to shoot a fox, 
Tanjug said. 
Hajdur wounded a fox in the 
leg. the agen::y said, but to 
spare the skin he did not fire 
again. Instead. he hit the 
animal with his rifle butt. The 
struggling animal triggt>red a 
shot that hit Hajdur in the chest 
and killed him mstantly. Tan~ug 
said. The fox died later, Tanjug 
added. 
The Internatiooal Soc1ety for Krishna Consciousness Bhakti Yoga 
Center at 717 S. University is offering a free vegetarian lunch 
program !donations are acct>ptedl from noon to 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Also offered are philosophy disc\IS.iioos, classes. 
5:30a.m. meditation every day and a free love feast every Sunday 
at 4 p.m. For more information caU 549-7826. 
SYJII!rgy training in crisis intervention and communications skills 
for volunteers starts Feb. 2. Interviews are being conducted from 
Jan. 19 • 23. For more information and times call 34~3333 or stop by 
the geodesic dome at 905 S. Illinois Ave. 
Eastern Airlines, Inc. is seeking individuals for their Special A & 
P Mechanic Training Program. May 1981 and August 1981 
graduates interested in further information should contact Marilyn 
DeTomasi, Career Planning and Placement Center, Woody Hall B-
2»4, 453-2391. 
STIIJES 
Office Equipment, Inc. 
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AmNTION 120 STUDINTII 
Chedl Our.,.. ........ 
PHOTO NEST 
(I> ~PUS SHOPPING CENTER 
529-2031 
COST CUTTERS EVERYDA" I SAVE YOU MONEY ~ I • 
...... s-a.., 
Whole 
Boneless Hen 
Monday-Saturday 
7am-12 midnight 
,,. ---
Sunday 
lam-9pm 
~.1!!1 
u.s. Chaice lleef S.le 
=· QIDI(IIQOIRm '21' 
., --.... .'~!!~.~~- ... -= 
U.S.D I. QtDI(I _, 
" ==---~~~.'!': ... '21' ~ U SDI QtDI(I _, $3" ~m ........... ... 
--:·:= ............... '2'' 
FUll' CDOQD 
Slla. PGITIOII 
SIIOIID 11&11 • ... 
19·2" II. IYG. 10111·111 
Will 
W"41DIIAII .... 
COUIIIIY QH 1 .... C...OIM. r-
"'-------MfOIUM Slit = ....... 4 .. 
~ liiGIVll 114»1.100 
POTATOES ~ ............... 6fC 
~a..saaa:~ .. 4 -:as1• 
2HI a.61'69 =-........... ~ 49C 
FlESH 11115MIIIAOYTOU51 
GOLDIN =:' ........... '~ Jt)C 
CAHOTS ,., swaT 88C 
~· aac ~::::::: w 
MIDIUMSIZI' $ 
: ........................ ,. 
E .................. ::$1" 
FllfS.liiOtf 50-60CT :=.~ ................. ~ $3" 
IIIOGlii:M-OZ UlAI 2 $100 
s.ftlcll .,.... '-
~t.!r;: FRIE wr•~o~-UL.CN. 
J-L 1 aL. IJ·k $11' lllftl'll ru;J8 •••••• ,... 
COUIII1I'IMIII2·CT PIIG 2 ~ $139 
C...myloHa... -
IIIOGlll S-CT PIIG 
HOTDOGOt 2 ,_ $100 
s.Mwidl luna •• 
=-~;~·~·o::·· ~: 45!: I ~:~· ..... k 89cl PetwteCIIipa •••.• '"' .., ,.!,...,~;.,u.~,Ol (MOll,. 
I =sTUFF., .... *JSSI ~~...., .. ·:· 75c c.MIII • • • · .... c.tHp ..•••••••. 1!:_'· 6fC 
~~CMIPDUIICAII Ht1IIS !IlL $121 
Cllllle Mix •••••• ft.. 
tWI .. IJ.OZ CTI6 Ot 3 $1 00 PIIA5SY 11 k 83 ~ Esprit , ... rt • • • .. Will .......... • • • . ;. 'T 
CFAMhlllHY Ma I ::-··~ :~GREEN GIANT SALE 
PAPBI TDWUS . Iloilo 894 
Joll s.H ....... ... 
L;.~ Detergent. ·~· $1 29 
AVONOAU Bftc ~ SoftHor ••• .. :· .., . 
IAIIDIJ - 5ftC .... . . . . . . . . . •. .., . 
'*"''DUTY liQUID ...... M7. hnxDete,.... ..... ... 6. 
IIIOGllll'INTOat , .. k 45C INortllonl ._ • • • log 
s;;...n. S.C. •• • "::"- 5fC 
•
TMI8800PEA 
~lJ COST CUTTER 
SYMBOL ••• 
........ -...... ...._. ... 
~- ................  
f::::--..::.::..--:.'--
LOOK FOA THIS SYMIIOL 
tN THE KAOGEA ADS. 
REGULAR OR DIET 2 lol. $139 
7-up ······· ... 
• r • ..l- 11.0.. 17c 
···--······· '-, .... $3" Emboasy CoffH • • • c. 
AVONDolll 53c Frvit Drinks .••••• ~-
nrox u .... $399 
Dry Dog Foocl.. .. • "" 
All":' 35,. Beef Chunll Di1111er ••t;.~~a. • 
•n•-o.. STIOIOGI<UJIT 19' Dot Food •••••••• r-
DIET RITE or 
~6.:.COLA $1~! 
btls. ...... 
One Stop Shopping 
-.ul .. aac 
............. -
on rgar ne.. "? ·-6~~ 5 62 
.._ M .... $12f · @•• 12· • UGGSCOMIIIOliOP 1...,. Sf" ( '-a-... - ] ~· •' '""_:_:::.· ~ ...... $J19 '-tyur- ~,.~-:,.·..-;..;,WI~•""'$ -Hunt's Tomatorama Sale 
IJOGBt 79 .'$ 't•-' ..... =--=-·-- ..... .................. ....... .... 1·- 1&' 
-=--· c ~~-.ciai"':::=:.":.u--- --.............. ~'2- .... .... 
~....... ~- =--... ·':.-'1" ; ............. 2'::19' wStcb ...... ~~ 
·r:.::.:- i so• OFF i i 254 GIFi i 25' IF 5 iWll! i1f. &fi i 30' OFF 5 i SF &i i 
...,....,., ..... .....,,. 1..:-ca.:~.~ s I Miieis'ii i 5 .. .u.tHa. 5 5Rii .. mca0i5 I ........ -5 ! ;;;m 5 'i•nii111111S 
==::-..::.=-- : IIUWBl : : 10UMM1A : :POll SAUSAGI: : fill RUm : : - - : : POf'COIII : : DIU PIZZA : 
.... ... ...... ...... .. i --!!11!. .... 5 5 ~--- ---- : 5 ::. .... ---- : : ::...----- : : .. -::::.-=::. : I .. -::_-:.-::::. : : .::-.::.·~::-:.:. : 
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Scltool to reopen after leak 
sends 140 people to hospitals 
EL:\Hll"HST i API 
Children will return Wednesda).· 
to :\lary l.,lueen of Heaven 
el£>mentarv school. where a 
carbon monOlode leak sent 
morf' than HO people to 
hospttals. officials said. 
l'tre Chtef Htchard H. 
Swanson said :\londav·s leak 
was caused bv a bloc.ked fur-
nac£' at the· school in the 
western Chicago .mburb. 
Although the furna<·e was 
repaired and the buildmg was 
declared safe by a DuPage 
County Health Department 
inspection team late :\lomlay 
night. h£>alth officials "felt the 
children should nave a dav of 
rest at home:· he satd · 
All but one of the pupils and 
teachers who wt•rt• gin•n 
oxygen and blood tests :\londay 
were treated and r£>1£>as£>d. 
hospttal officials ,;aid 
Adam Bastianom. II. oi 
Elmhurst. was m good eon· 
dition Tuesda\· and readv to be 
r£>leased. sind a hospttal 
spokt•sman lJetrdrt• lf:\lalley. 
11. and Roberto <.;anzon. 7. also 
of Elmhurst. w£>re sent homt' 
from th£> hospital Tuesday 
The rf'st of the llll pupils and 
thrt•e ~f'aehers brought to the 
hospttal Wf're rE'leased by 
\londay mght. as w£>re the :!:! 
pupib and three teachers 
t>rought to Good Samaritan 
-~ctivities-
Illinois real est•He nam. 12::10 5 
p m .. :\torns J.:hral")o· Audttorium 
Hans Hofmann t'xhtbtt. "Colons! in 
Black and Whit~:!:· 10 a.m. · 3 
p.m . :\litchf.'ll Gallt'l")o 
Htstoric Joltf.'t Prison photos 
..xhtbtt, 10 a.m · ~ p.m .. Faner 
:-iorth Gallery 
!'ttaranatha Christian Center film. 
"'The Road to Ar·'1ageddon." 7 
p m . Ballroom B 
SPC '"·idRl. "Thr~ Stoo.zt-s·· and 
"Batman." 7 and 9 p.m .. Vrdt-o 
Lounge 
Lallie Egypt Grotto Club. ml'f'ting 8 
p rn . Quagley 118. 
Alpha Pha Alpha. mt't'ttng 9 . 11 
p m . llhnoas Room 
Human St>xualily. meeting 11 a.m -
noon. Kaskaskaa Room 
Alpha Eta Rho. meetmg 6·30 . II 
p.m .. Kaskaskta and !'thssouri 
rooms 
ACY Gaml'S. meetmg ~ . 5 p.m .• 
:\!issoun Room 
Theta Xi Committee. meetirg; . 9 
p.m .. Mackinaw Room 
Sit: Engineering Club. meeting 7- 9 
p.m. The~ Room 
Egyptian Kmgnt~ Chess Club. 
meeting 7 • 10 p.m .. Student 
Center Activity Room C. 
Hospital in Downers Gro\·e. 
offictals said 
Fire Cummtssioner said the 
t·htldren co:"".plamed of nausPa. 
headaches and said lhn 
smelled a pPcultar odor 
l'treflght£>rs from Villa Park 
and Addisor. ;;: . .;islt•d lht• 
Elmhurst Fire Departmt·nt at 
the scene. he said. 
The •<W-member student body 
was £ . acuated when a furnace 
flue becamE' blocked. town 
offtci;lls said. That blockage 
caused the accumalation or gas 
in the building. 
Wednesday's prtzzle 
ACROSS 
1''-•n 
Toyland" 
6Crec:lle 
10 Fragment 
14 Vrgllant 
15 Floor cover 
Abbr 
16Trmbre 
17 Prlot 
18 Ptgeons 
2 words 
20 Exerted 
21 Typeface 
Abbr 
23 Map part 
24Wore 
2wcrds 
26 Drummers 
28Spill 
3QWassail 
31 Ha"'l around 
32 Fruot seed 
2words 
36 Jewf!ls: Slang 
37 Satellites 
38 Compass pt 
39 Schemed 
42 "Inferno" 
man 
44 Regattas 
45 Churchman 
46 More genteel 
49natianphyso-
cast 
50 Gladden 
51 Declined 
Tuesday's Puzzle~ 
52 Hockey·s ~ Iii L iaTi f \ A ~ 
55 ~~5-1~111~1: I~ I~ 1·1~ 1= 1: I~ ~~~~:~nd P Au ·~:DL• ASE• .IN 61 Amertnd Y L oDE 62Appears DA •AILS 63 For lear that • ~ A • • L E • 
64 Procures 
65LaconiC •• stE~u• 
DOWN '"Eo'"'"' 
1Paste ED SILAS· 
2Chotrvo•ce ttos HeLLo 
3 German n Cargo umt 
composer 25 Harl 
4 Before 26 O.ssrpate 
5 Sltaddter 27 Strays 
6 Refine 28 Fash•onaDie 
7 Asoan cotn 29 Crazy 
8 - and outs 30 Foot-ar 
9 Youngster 32 Shelter 
tO Hockey·s - 33 Retrree 
Cup 34 PrepoSitron 
11 Sclllldrn.,.an 35 Prefi• for 
12 Srgner ager 
13 Nursances 37 Rodents 
19 Track sr.- 40 Stalest 
41 Appratser 
42 Murkresl 
43 LrmD 
45 Enclosure 
46 Jeopardy 
47 Mart1n1 11em 
48 Bathes 
49 Counterletls 
Sllowlande< 
53 Hard lrQuors 
54 Em.nence 
56 Pet 
57 Shos/lonean 
59 Born 
Pa!(e 18. Dally Egyptiar. Januar~ !1. 1981 
( oHer valicl ) 1/19-1/23 
Classes forming now J., 
Carbonclale, Interested: 
Call collect 314-"7-7791 
APRIL, 1981 
Clflnl\: HOOSE 
71t S. lllmm• -"-· (Acrou fr- 711) 
Pho-ln Ad-nee for F .. ,.,. Ienke 
Tei.Sott-stU 
Mon.-Fri. 11e.m.-1tp.m. S.t. & Sun. ep.m.-ltp.m. 
• t418h-Ouallty. L--Prlce Chi- Food 
• Dt .. :ount -terofOrlentel G.--1 .. 
• H-of F,..h Tofu 
frletiRice 
Porte, Chlcll- .......................... S1.55/2.1S 
Shrimp. -..f .................................. $1.t0 
E-Roll ......................................... $0.75 
~:---' So~~ Chicken ......................... 12.15 
Porlt! .............................. 12.15 
"Shrimp ........................... 13.75 
Frletl Won Ton ................................. 10.15 
Tofu with Chicken. ............................ 12.50 
Curry Chlcken .................................. $2.75 
st-k & Peppers ............................. 13.75 
118fuTu .. 
Plein .......... , ................... ,, .......... ,, .12.45 
Chlcll- ........................................ . $3.15 
Shrimp ......................................... .$3.55 
Chow Meln or Chop Suer 
Chldr~tn ................. , ........ ..-............. 12.15 
................................................. 13.25 
Shrimp .......................................... 13.H 
S.luklllox 
(I" loll, Frle4 lice. PriM Won Ton, ......... 12.11 
Chi .... 1 .. Drap Soupt 
Egrptllox 
(I" loll, Frle4 Ike, Sweet Sour Porte,. ..... 12.H 
Shr1 ... Chl .... l .. Drap Soupt 
AlmOIMI Chicken .............................. 13.H 
111 Drop Soup ................................ 11.11 
Won Ton Soup ................................. 11.15 
Hot Sour Soup ................................ t1.H 
Ymtorlan Menu 
••loil ......................................... tl.75 
Frle4 lice ................................ 11.25/2.35 
Chop Suey ....................................... 12.75 
Chow Main ..................................... 12.51 
TofuS.ntlwlch .................................. S1.11 
v?t: .. i':: 'lox .... loll, Frle4 lice, 
F hop Y) ................................... 12.21 
s;.~t .............................. SI.IS/12 oz 
Fried Chldren w1,.. (with unlt~ua 
Chi_.,,, .. , .................. t1.2t/3 pieces 
Me Po Tofu (Hot & Spicy Szechuan Dl1h) ...... 13.75 
::::n :~ =:_: :_: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.·_.·_.·_::_.·_.·_.·_.·_.·_.·_.· :::~: 
Local dealer: Chrysler to outlast crisis 
th Ton\ (;ordon 
~iarf \frilt>r 
Till' l"hrysii'T !"Brporattnn·s 
tm;mnal proLit>m;, an· 10 part a 
rl'sult of markt>t forn•s and 
~on'rnment activ.ty I>': yond tht• 
l'lmtrol of pt•oplt• :n busmt•ss. 
;u:cordan!( to a < ·arhondalt• 
< 'hrvsler dt•aler who dto.sertht'S 
hmisell as ··on the lt•adang 
l'dge" of the L'orporation·s 
troubles 
:\shad as thmg~ may look for 
the nations th1rd lar!(est 
automaker. Orten Wallace. 
owner of Wallace Chrysler· 
Ph·mouth in Carbondale and a 
St~ Louis region representata\·e 
to the Chrysler :\ational 
l>t>alers Councal. thinks that the 
company wiU survive the crasis 
and contmue producmg 
automobiles for some time k• 
come. 
Wallace said the cor-
porataon's financial problt'ms 
ma\· be a harbmger of woe for 
the- rest of the auto H.dustrv 
unless condillons 1mprove -
The corporation's leaders are 
warting for final approval from 
the federal Chn·sler Loan 
<;aur:~ntee Board for S~HU 
mrlhon m government-backed 
support. the second installment 
nf a 515 bilhon aad package 
approved last year. In return 
lor the loan guarantees. 
( 'hrysler presented the board 
wath a cost-cutting package 
clt'Stgned to save the company 
n\'l'r St billion 'A"tween now and 
Septt>mber. 19112. accordmg to 
;.tatemems made b,· Chairman 
Let·:\. lacocca at a bec.l7 press 
l'onference held to announce the 
plan 
That cost-cut paL·kage. !Pr-
nll'd the ··tac!.tt'a plan" hy 
\\ aii;H't'. L'illls for l'hnsll'r 
t•mplo~r.•s who are membi-rs of 
tht· lmll'd Auto Workers to 
Orlt'n Wallact' 
forft•lt $622 m1lhon an wagt' and 
benl'fit mcreases given them 10 
their current contract. for 
L·om·ersion nf approximately 
S5HO million in loans alreadv 
owtod to banks bv Chrvsler to 
preferred stock and for a prace 
freeze by the company's maJor 
suppliers. 
Wallace called the plan a 
"revolullonarv innovation" on 
lacocca 's part. and prl'dicted 
that the rest of the auto industrv 
will soon be forced to develop 
plans of their own in the face of 
nsmg costs 
"In my opmlon. Chrysler 
~o~~b\~~nhdasm':s~ ~~~~~~ 
management staff in the auto 
mdustrv world-wide:" Wallace 
said. ··\\'e have the capability to 
produce products of good value 
and make Chrysler strongl'r 
than ever in the marketplace. 
The entire industrv will be in 
the same positimi unless the 
interest rates drop and the 
market improves tv a point 
wht>re it can absorb nine to 11 
million new cars per year." 
Tht•latlun· of tlw gon•rnment 
to dt•\t'lop a t'nmprPht•nst\··· 
!'llt'r!!~ policy Ill itri!Clp<IIHJO of 
tho• shorla!!l'~ nl lnsstlluPb ih;tt 
dt>n·lopt•d an tht• mad·W711·~ and 
tm·n•asmg n•qs to tht• cor· 
pnr;~t•un ht•l·aust• nl dt•St!!ll 
l·ham!•·~ tun·ed hy !!0\Prnn\t'nt 
t'lllhSICln and fuel l'COnomv· 
~tandards set lht• sta!(P for 
1 'hnslt·r s problt•ms. \\ allan• 
sa1d 
·"The productiOn nf an 
automobilt• as a four t<: lin• vear 
process from draw10g board to 
showroom floor. Bdhons of 
dollar!> Wt're required to dtos1gn 
new mrxlels to meet the stan· 
dards anct to convert factories 
to produce rarts and hmsht'<l 
products. AI the timt• th1s was 
gomg on. our labor and supply 
l'IJSts wt•re also nsing. and the 
resulllng dram on our cash 
supply was 
de,·astating. "Wallace said 
The tightening noose of rising 
l'OSts and intl'rest rates made 
Chrvsler·s new designs catch-
up ~·ith the auto sales market 
t'ven more difficult than a 
sw1tch from larger luxury cars 
to smaller. fueleff'cent cars 
would have been under other 
l'ircumstances. Wallace said. 
But he savs he still believes the 
company' reacted well to the 
changmg needs ana destres ut 
the auto buying public 
"We had to rebuald mam· of 
our production plants pi-ac-
tacally from the ground up. Wt• 
now have the most efflcent 
plants in the .\·ortd in plate and 
t·an produce car!> the public 
wants to buv·. The J!;,,·t'rnment 
has to take· acticr. 'so that the 
economy impro\·es and people 
can afford to get nd of thetr 
larger cars and buy the 
smaller. more et·ononU('al 
models." Wallace sa1d. 
Wallace said the chan!(ing 
(;arter commrttes briber's sentence 
< 'H IC-H>O 1 .-\P 1 - Last 
"'"nth Prestdent Carter 
' o~mmuted the four-year prison 
-•·ntenL·t• of a Louasiam1 barge 
<"ompany t'Xl'<'Utl\'l' nmnctl'd of 
;1 mllhon dullar bribery 
-cheme. the Justlcl' Depart· 
rnenl announL·ed 
l'arter commuted the sen-
1Pnn· of Frt'{lt'fll' B Ingram on 
l>t'l' 2:1 and he wtil be freed 
trom a federal pnson 10 :\lay 
:~ftt•r sernng ont•-t hird of hts 
't'ntence. authonttes said. 
lngram was conncttod of paying 
SU nulhon in bribt'S to obtai1~ 
,Judge-hauling contracts 1!'1 
Illinois. 
Word of the president's action 
brought criticism ;\Iunday from 
l'.S. AttornPv Thomas Sulli\·an. 
\\hose nffiL:e prosl'Clltl'd the 
L'ast' in l!IT.. 
--1 am surprised and 
distressed by the report of the 
commutation." Sulli\'an sa1d. 
"Wt• vigorously opposed it. .. 
Sulli\·an said his office proved 
that Ingram was directly in-
voiV"ed in appro\·ing the bribes 
and has shown ··no remorse or 
t:ontrition." 
!;1 addition. Sulh\·an said that 
"contrary to what he told the 
presidt>nt. there was e\'idence 
in the trial that ht• has bet•n 
im·olved in s1mii<Jr payoff.; in 
fort•ign countrll's to ht'lp hts 
company out ... 
One of Ingram's JUstahcatwns 
for the commutatiOn was that 
he had done "many good l'I\IC 
deeds." !lowever. those were 
t:onsidered b\' the court at thl' 
lime of st.'ntencing. Sulll\·an 
said. Even parole authorities 
L'onduded that to free ln!(ram 
early would deprt'catt• the 
s(_·r1·)~~..,."': ... :.._ Hf ~ht• ("r1nu· 
A Tasty Greek Delicacy 
Delivered To You! 
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich. 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices 
gamished with tomatoes and onions. 
with a sour cream base sauce 
served on pita bread. 
Save Time & Trouble. Let Us Deliver 
Carbondale's Greek Gourmet 
Delivery Hou~s L ~~~ Hours ll-11 M-Sot .12-12 Sun 
11-lM-W 
12-11 Sun 11-2Th-Sat 
516 S.ILLINOIS 457-0303/0304 
ma rkt>tpl;tc't· l'aught ( 'hry,.lt•r 10 
;motht•r bamllhl~ pa~t tall whPn 
tht- cum pan\·~ nt•w K <"<tr · 
rnodt'ls wi·n· antrodun•d 
Bt't'illl~l' ears are ordt>red ll\ 
dt'alt·r~htps mort• than f 1\'t• 
months aht•ad of de liven. and 
lht• dt·alt•rs had nn tdt·a 'of tht· 
l'ar s I mal cost pnor to plae1~1g 
tht>tr ordl'r". tht• ltrst K·l'ars 
out of l>t·trmt wt•rt· optum 
loaded and had pnt·e tags m the 
S!I.I"HJ range. Wallace saad 
The K Car dtd not sell wt'll 
wht•n first mtro<lun•d. Wallat't' 
,;;ud. and thl' :\atwnal l>t·alt•rs 
( ·ouncal rt>at'led 
'The I>ealt•rs l'uunnl ·>H'!lt 
nght to tht• top at Chryslt>r and 
told tlwm that WI' could not st>ll 
tht• cars they wen· producmg 
bt'{·ause of tht• optums and the 
pran• tncreast>s thl' opt10ns 
t·aust'd ... he said "Although tl 
ts more profltahlt• for the 
factory to st•ll opt1on-hea\'y 
l'ars. thev rt·acted to our con· 
n•rn and "t' now have a $51!811 K · 
Car. ont' of the most economical 
cars on the market .. 
Although he said ht> agrl"t:'s 
w1th the philosophical bas1s f:>r 
the objections to a ftoderal "ball· 
out · of Chr\'sl('r bt•mg ralsl'd 10 
some busmess l'trcles. Wallace 
said he thmks the precedent fur 
~uch loan;; was t'rt•<Jted long 
ag(, 
.. In IJt•t·•·rnh•·r. th•.·rt• '.lf'r" 
S-liM I htlhon m gon~rnmt·nt loan' 
of all ktncb on tht> boob Small 
Bu~1 nt·ss .-\dm 1n1 st ra 11on 
~rudt>nl. agnl'ulture <Jnd prwr 
go-..ernnwnt loans to Lockhet·d 
< 'orporatwn have been madt• 
and an· bt•ang madt· ever-.. ria\ 
I 'hr~ ~lt•r nt•eds the mone~ nght 
now. but Wl' an· a nable cur 
poratwn. wall contmue to be a 
\ tablt• corporatiOn and are good 
for thl' money .. Wallace sa1d 
~~~r~ 
~~~: 
tiAIRDESIGNERS lTD. 1 
I 
FREE $5 I 
I 
HAIRCONDITIONER I 
with any hair Mrvlce : 
I 
Adam's Rib f.v~·s Applel 
: 1 ·\\IPI ~ V>t rH<o-\T~ I 
L-~:::_:: ____ ~:::~_J 
APPLY FOR GRADUATION NOW 
= 
DIADLIIII IS .IAIIUA.T 23, 1981 FOR 
GRADUATION ON MAY 16, 1981 
Applications Ava"iable at 
RECORDS DIVISION 
ADMISSIONS ANt» RECORDS 
9h&re<1r&tt 
!LCCounts 
only from 
youreredlt 
They pay 
datly tnterest 
WOODY HALL-WING A 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1211 West Main St. 
Carbondale. Ill. 62901 
(618) 457-3595 
Daily Ej!yptian. January .!1. 1981. Page t9 
Vai~y 'Egypt~an 
l la..,,•ftnt Information Ralta' 
EASTON 
AUTOMOTIVE 
~11~;:11~1ur11~;l~1·:1!; 1 ct•nt..., pt•r "Prd 102 W•lnut 
d .• ~·"" [l," · ~ ct•nt' p;-r '""rl p•·r Murphys~Hwo 611-2141 
thn•t• or Fnur (la~ ..... H n•nrs ~wr 
"urd pt·r d,l\ All Major & Minor Repairs 
FtH thru \:ont• 1la,., 7 """t" P•'r Tra-lulon flulcl Chanea 
'-"\~.~;, fh.~ud~n.-t.-t·n [l'"' ~ ,-,·nr> Ancl Checkup 
Jlt~r wnrci. ~wr eta.\ · E 
Tl< t•nl\ or :\]pro· llav' ·, '"'""" pt•r L aston 
\\or,:. pt·r ~L·~ Automotive 1 
Thl' l"•a1ly ~:gypllan cannot bt> 1 !:==========; ~~~~,;~~1'~!~~t~~rt".\~~.a..':.t~~!r~1~; I~ FOREIGN c•R p•RTS ., 
···sp<•"stblt" for l"ht'c'ktng thetr " " 
~cht•rtlsenwnt fnr t•rrnr~ t~rrors not \ 
ht• fault ••f tht• adn•rttsN whKh 
"''''" tht• t,dut• uf tht• 529-1644 
otl\ t'rttSt"Olt'nt t\tll bt• dd]U>It'd If 
.our arl appt•ars llll.'urrP<'tl~. or tf 
.uu wtsh to canct•l yPur ad. •·all 536· 
U11 bt"forP 12 110 noon for 
. :;• Ol't"lla liOn In tht" nPX I rl;n.' ISSUt" 
13 \\nrd \linimum 
rni~~ •. ;~/ ~~~~~· .. 1l~t~t!~W~ •• ;~~ri' ~~ 1 
tht• ratt' appht·ahlt• fnr th<· numtlf'r nl ! 
lnst•rttons 11 appt•ars Tht•n· "tit also · 
ht ali addotmruol •·har!(t' nf Sl '"' tn 
t.•th·~r thf1' , n ... t of the nflt't•ss~tr\ 
pal-';; ... ~~r~~ ~l(h•t•rtistn~ must f.: 
~o,d tn a<h·anee t'X<'t'pl fnr lho-.· 
:H··:n,,;ll~ "1th t•stabhstlt"tJ l"fPdlt 
FOR SALE 
Automobiles 
1978 .::HEVROLET Ll"\' Truck. 
t>Xcellent condttion. ver)· low 
mtles-20,000. 549-0833 after 
5:30pm 4482Aa89 
-~----· -~~~~---
!Sill HO:"D.-\ ACCORD LX. atr. 
power-steermg, 5 Spet'd. 42.000 
mdes Book ,·aJue $&175, askmg 
$5~00. 6117-1286 .WSOAall2 
1979 WHIT~: T:BIRD. full power ~·:o.t-Casst'tlt', vmvl top. wtre wht't'l 
('0\'t'rs. whtte lt'atllt'r mtertor. 
exct>llt'nt condtllon. 549-81-10 
4499Aa82 
SE:I.LI:"G OLD FAITHFTL. 191>7 
Chrvsler :\Pwport. new ttres. 
brakes. and a good heater. runs 
well. best offer. 529-3865 aftl'r 5PM 
4514Aa80 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North C" .wy. 51 
Co ... mdale 
A .. o~t our 41Hount cord 
For Service: 
52t-1M2 
Real Estate 
BY OW!IiER: THHEE Bl'droom. 
11, bath,, carpetl'd. drapes and 
blinds. 2 sto•·es and a refngerator. 
radtant heat. air· condtlloned. iull 
bast"ment. brick and aluminum 
~~~lo~e:f...~~~l'ry good 
4349.-\1192 
Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE 1971 12x7L', 3 bedrooms. 
Atr . Washer and Drver. NE-w 
Fumact'. \'pry good ·<·onditton. 
Must See $5,000 6114·231>3. 45.168c63 
8x40, FURSISHED. AIR con· 
ditioned, T.V. antt>nna. shack. 
~~~~'"snl~0 ol~" orfj~. f5~t 
7!1117 or 549-718-J 4538Af85 I 
Miscellaneous 
i :\!ISS KITTY'S. (;oiHl. used 
M~RC~RY ~ONTERF:Y. 
CARBONDALE. 1967. 4:!8 Engtne. 
A:O.t-FM 8-Track. Power ana atr. 
Best Offer call 457-7251 Aftl'r 5 
I w~~~urtt. 1~t ~~~~esA,.:Rs~: 
I mattresses. sofas. dtnetll' !<t"ts, 
I dreSS<"rs .. desk. m. uch. much more. Free dE-livery up 25 miles. 4053A !85 Bt:Y ASD SEU. used furniture ~~~ ~~~~~:;7:f.tder Web.~~ 
~~----~ 4594Aa84 TYPEWRIY~:Rs. SCM El.EC· 
1975 NOVA. 3 _speed. good con· TRICS. new and used. Irwin 
dition. great.mtll'age, F!'d-8 track. Typewriter Exchange, 1101 North 
wtde track. ttlt. 529-3656. ~~~a84 • ~;:[r~a~.~~-~~-pe~..:~A~t-
1980 CAMARO SPORTS Cr;t."?E. \ SAVE ON,, New Waterbed. King ~e~~m~~~I'C~ ~nar~~ ~~~: , ~~;: .. ~~· ~,;nra:~~~~~"~~~~ 
offer. ~1676. ·4563Aa83 I Larry at 54!H025. 4-1116.-\183 
.Ju~c!!nat~:~~~hn~:~: ve~uc~~~~g ; ~~t:~~~~~~:~o!dYtio~18I~e~~ 
Asktng 1000.00 phone 549-2510 1 old. $125 00. ~29-1801. 4518AI83 
4598Aa83 
Parts & Service 
KARCO 
Kanten Auto Racydlne 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foreogn • Domes he 
Free Ports locolong • 5 Stoles 
N New Era Rood Carbondale 
457-0421 4576319, 
SMITH 
DODGE 
E•part Repaln 
All Makes Ia Made Is 
Genuine Moper .._,... 
1412W.MAIN 
457-1155 
100 YEAR OLD Oak Secretan 
double glass bookcase. beautiful 
condition and a women's A\W 10 
spet'd 1', years old wtth cable 5-19· 
8138 after 5pm 4519.-\fBO 
80.000 BTt:s. l'SED Gas space 
heater. Call D1ck 549-21118. 
845115Af86 
DO~S THE 1..-\l::'<iDRY:>.!AT cost 
\"OU morp n ..... \5.00 a Wl'ek" Bt"at 
lhosP cold WI'Pklv tnps-huv a npw 
GE washer or dr\·er as lov.: as $5 (}(J 
a wt't'k. Wl'l'kly payments wtttl 
~~~~vl'dG~:g~!~;;k t:Jr~:~'J'al~~ 
CruvPrsih· \!all. 549-211J'i 
• 84581.-\186 
.-\RCHITECTl'R.-\L GR.-\PHIC 
ST A:"D.-\RDS Sixth Edttion. Rood 
condtllon. S-10 00. 549-5215 4564Af83 
FRIGIDAIRE W.-\SH~:R A:-.0 
Dryt"r. St"wmg Machme table 
Portable C..E. Stereo. Must sell. 
make offer. 529-1437 4:!10-6·00 P!'d 
weekdays. 4542Af83 
DESIGNER JEA:'Ii SALE. •7 multJ~~~~:. fa~i~0~lei~as~: 
dache! Vanderbilt. Chic. and levis. 
Saturoay January 24. loam-7pm. 
~~Yal JJ~l:f!~ ~~·. f:~~~le 2 
• B4498Afll2 
• 21. 1981 
Electronics 
SABIN 
AUDIO 
HAFLER D-101 
Pre-Amp Kit 
RETAIL 5200 SALES 170 
HAFLER DH-200 
Power Amp Kit 
RETAIL 1330 SALE $270 
SHURE V 15 TYPE IV 
RETAILS18S SALE $110 
NEW 3·D ACOUSTIC 
SA1B.LITE SUB-WOOFER 
SPEAKER SYSTEM 
TDK SAC 90's 
SALE PRICE 53.50 -· 
Opeft~ ... p.lll. 
1JUS.St.M' ...... 
6U-3771 
NALDER 
STEREO 
71S 1. Unlwenlty 
"Onthei•I8M" 
Prompt. Rellaltle 
Senlce On Most 
Malar •raiNis 
lf'ICIAI. 
Aucllo Tachmw 111 
....... NowS25.00 
549-1501 
NOW IN STOCK 
Apple II 
Apple Ill 
Atarl 
North Star Horizon 
Pl.,. • wlcle .. lactlon of 
................. _... 
&pat'lpe..n.ls 
IU*OIS COMPUml MAin 
..... s-.. c--Pie .. 
t l m•. East of Moll: .ed to tke 8u•ckJ 
•11-12t-HU 
STERE 
MlEPAIR 
udio Hospital 54t-MtS 
onoss from the Ira on stoloon) 
TWO AKA I t;X-28110 7 tn<·tl Reel to 
~~~58~~1~::~.-\ Wo~~~~;;ak~~ 
John at 457-75:18 or -153·5104. 
4539.-\g118 
----~~~-------
SO:\Y STERI-:O PERFECT 
condttion. 4 speakers. A:\f.f"\1 
radto. turntable. $150. Call Chris 
Wnght 529-1801. -1517Ag83 
Musical 
PIANO ~·oR SALE. Old !ashton 
Ludwtg upright. $:!.">0. 457-5:!Y7 
R-15611.-\118-1 
FOR RENT "' 
Apartments 
Ml'RPHYSBORO. NEW 2 
Bt"droom Rent nt>gotiablt> to 
:;:~~:e~~ns ..:~;,:!f.',\~~~~ 
Walnut. 45Hil21 or 549-1345. 
B4580Ba82 
~TI,:>;SIHED .-\P.-\RT;\IF::IOT I 
11:>.~: llerlr<onm·SIRil 1~1 a month t\flf; i 
E Park 1191-411:\:1 or 8\1:1-1:12'' 
45-lliBaH~ 
VF.RY :"ln:I.Y FTRNISH~:O 2 
hedroom. a1r. carpl'terl. watPr. :>.o 
PPtS. 529-17:!5 or-157·4!154. 4266Ball1 
\ll.RPHYSBORO. ~TR:\ISHED. 
1 hedroom. $155. furn1shed. 2 largt• 
rooms. $145. watl'r. trash. aor. I 
month si'Curity 687 ·4207 
B4494BaR2 
EFFICIENCY AP.-\RT:\IENT 
$135 00 monthh·. Grad~ Yrts. 
Older studt"nts · preft"rred ('a II 
aftpr 5:!~lpm. Lincoln \'tlla!(e. 5-19-
:1222 44118Ba82 
CARBONDALE. TWO 
BEDROOM. furnished apartment 
for Sit: students. toploca. ion near 
~~~fe:~·n:;.!~t<>c~~l~\~1. ab-
. 84492Ba87 
~TRNISHED. 400 S Graham. 2 to 
4 persons. waler furnished. nt"w 
rug. nt'wly remodeled. new bath. 2 
larg<' hedrooms. 457·7263 
84513Ba87 
Fl'R:"ISHF:D THREE 
BEDROOM. Carpt'led. newly 
dt"corated. 5 miles from SIU. No 
Pets. $275 month, 942·3756 
4511Ba84 
THREE BEDR00:\1. ~TR· 
SISHF:D. utthltt>s includPd 
f.:~l:~~ie t~ri~;7n~~o~~$.sa~~ 
l":o.i~TRSISH~:O. A\"Ail..-\Rl.E 
:SOW. $220 plus ullhties Two 
blocks from campus. 549-14711 after 
5pm. anytimP w..._.kt'nds 45:!9Ball3 
2 IIIDIIOOM APAitTMINT 
Awalleltle Sprl.,. s.-••• 
c ..... pletely furnl•~ ...... ,c 
C.·~·· .. Cl-to~ 
-·-·---
liNING PIIOPIIITY 
MANAGIMINT 
205 E Main. Carbondale 
457-2134 
STl'DIOl'S. NON-SMOKI:IIG. 
t'EMALE Wanted to share a nice 
partially furmshl'd 2 bedroom 
apartmt"nt with hardwood floors 
and qwet lll'i_ghborhood Sublease 
so no di'pr.sil IS regutrl'd. Heat and 
:.:::~~i~~;;.l·w;~gedpn~~pa~~~y ~~ 
~~~:~~I.e sf:l~anet m~~¥!flao;; 
NEWER 0:\E BEDROOM 
Apartment. all eli'Ctric. atr. dose 
to campus. 313 E. FreE-man. Call 
529-3581 or ~5i-7263. 4602Ba86 
COUNTRY PARK 
MANOR 
• Lar .. Apart-nts 
Av•l,.ltle 
• lmmeclll•t• Occupancy 
• Unfurnlshecl 
NO DEPOSITS DURING 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
SH-17•1 
Days 1:31-5:00 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFFICil:KY Af'l SiJS '"'C 
'Z BEDROOM MOBILE HOM~~ 
RECENTLY "EMOOEltD 
$145 rno 
AlL LOCATIONS fURNISHED 
& AIR COND WATER & 
TRASH PICKUP FUi'NISHED 
NO PETS 
4S7-4422 
Houses 
STUDENT RENTALS 
2..,.. 3 bedroam ........ 
close to campus. Call 
ltetw-n • and 5p.m. 
IH-1112 or,.. ...... 
~"IVE BF:DR00;\1 HOl'SK 1182 ~; 
WalnUI·. $115 monthlv each. wou!d 
rPnt on per bedroom basts. call :,57· 
4334 B-WII()Bh97 
THREr: BEDROO:.I BRICK 
ranch. fir~> place. oak cabinets. 
carport. 2 acr~ ~nlry setllnl(. 
excelle:tt con<!oUon. >49-3!r.3 
~50.1Bb82 
t:NFl'R:-.iiSHF:D SIX ROO;\IS. 3 
hedrooms. $325 monthly. famil•; or 
mamed couplE'. 105 S Springl"r. 
457-7263 B505Bb.l7 
T H R F: E B ~: D R 0 0 :0.1 
B.-\SE:\IE;I;T. $330 month. 529-2109 
4516Bb82 
COl"NTRY I.IVISG. 15 mtnutes h~ 
car from. campus. Share ~rl'at 
placp wtth fnends Pnvate 
bedrooms. share other space m 
~~~~~-~~~f ~o;o~l':~~h ~~~t'. 
. 8453-\Bblll 
NICE THREE B~:DROO~I House 
N Allvn. furmshed. $.100. Call aftt'r 
5pm. !'.49-2530 4543Bhli:l 
BIG. CO:'IIFORTABU~ HOl"SE for 
two famiht"S to share in Cobden 'i 
bt'drooms. 2 bath.~. w~~her-drn•r 
~~i~d::~r ~~f~~~lrl'nts ~~~~ 
nt"j!Otlabll' ~>49-2040 B45:!:18hRl 
Hll"R-SIX B~:DROO:\IS. tv.o 
baths. closP to campu.~. ..emt· 
furmshed. $95-room. 457-5:197 .'>4\1· 
7986 8453!>Bblill 
n.;~TRN1SH~:D Hol·s~: : 
Rt>droom NW Stdl' ~:xtra ~,,.,. 
~·lrt"pla<'t>·t\lr <·ondtttont•<1 
Rt'fPrPn('"' rt>f!Ulrt'd S:l5n ou " 
month K\.n-4n:tl 454!1Bhlu 
HOl'Sf: ~'DR R~:NT ~ ht'rlronm 
nnot • -\lso a 3 bt>droom aoartnwnt 
Blo.-k from campu.s. and town 
:>tUOt"ntS ontv Kt'nt dtscounl 
Cable Ven ·clE-an \'prv com 
fortabll' 451-4522 B~5-171lbll2 
----·---~~·- ------
:-.iiCE. Ol.N.R. l':"Fl'R:\ISHF:D 
home. le~~ than 15 minutes South of 
Carbondale. spactous yard. nt"\\ 
carpeting and npw kttcht'n 
Available nov. 549-11.'>87 aJ!.~~:&~ 
TWOBEDR!Mll\1 HOl"SE partiallv 
~ili:~an$i:t4;;. m~~~B~' 
LARGE HUl'SE FOR studt"nts. 
~ffn~~~e~e~9-26~1oss ~~~~Ut!t\.~ 
Mobile Homes 
I' 10' 12' WIDE 
SIS. I. UP 
Quiet -.fly IIUn'OUftlll ... 
, ............. owu. 
.... 2331 
!>!ILL .-\ f'EW Left. onl' clost> to 
('ampul~.- 2-3 bedrooms. mce con 
dillon ~29-#W B31HOBt·H2 
------
siNGLEs ofi-Cii""l-f.tE5 ___ 2 
bt'droom 12 wid!'. St-15, furnisht'd 
'!"d atr rundtlloneu vt>rv Clean 
'· ountry h\'tn!!, Lakt'WOO<I ParK. ~mth of Crab Orchard Lake. 
Sorry, ;l;o Pets 549·6612 or '>49-30IY! 
B4:!38B.-90 
Nll'E TWil-· BEDROO:>.~. --;;-r 
[o~~~~~~- WaW.ral1 ga~·~~! bl(i;,~ 
campus. S175 monthly. a•·ailable 
::r~~c?d~. ~~~t~~lo;,~E'imed. 
B4496Bc80 
10 A.'li-oi2,;~~~~roo~~-
rurmshed or unfurnishl'd :ur-
condt!toned. natural gas. ·trash 
collectton and water furnisht'd, 
non-court location. Phont>. 549-5649 
after 6pm 44798<'112 
i~10 nRstsHEn.'n.osE ,r sit-. 
~~ ~srr:~s.?s.~-r~ash•M~~~8~~ 
TRAILERS 
$100-$180 per month 
CHUCK RE~T ALS 
549-3374 
TWO :\tilES EAST. 10x50. 2 
t...droom. 5125 month. furmshf"d. 
you pay utihlles. 529·35111 afiPt 
~pm B~';ti9Bc8~ 
:>Tl"PE:-;TS PREfERRED. Pt:Ts 
ok. no IPasP reqUJrf"(l. sPdurif"d 
~~~3. Hx65. two l>t>droom. fur 
rushf"dor unfurmshKI Call IW!7·24H~ 
R-l5:1!Bdl.1 
\TitBII.t: Htnn:s ux'io : 
l'<'rlrooms. clPan. a1r frt>l' hu~ te 
c'JillP'JS ,\\·;ulahle r.n~.< Phonf' 
~.17 -fU78 4.-.. ~:.!Re9R 
'\ICE CLEA.'Ii .\!OIH:H' twn 
twdroom UIHL furn]:--hE>d :,\ 
... ur:dt·ck. 10 rn 1 n!ltf' drt\"f' tn 
c;~mpus $145 p<'r month call '1~1 
J~ijo Jq:"l:!Ri}l'ij;~ 
~:x,;:,. T!!Rt:E !lEPRtll>\b 1 
~·.t~hs. ~as ht•ltl. n•ntra I ~llf. sur. 
l!t•ek undt:"rpmnt·ti c l11~~· t•• 
:-;~:Ell Ht "t\1\!Yn:. !<' <h.Jrt· 
largt.· ~ ht-dnM.•1r ~i p~1 r~ rtH.'nl · •I' ~ ht• 
blar..d .\lalt> or tPn:aiP ::,.~~ ;.,, 
month phL.., Htll:tH....., ;,..'Y,-1--;l 
r.· .• h··~.·. 
''""pu<.r.opt.•t,,lll<m·•·d '>4'+-lll7! ROH~I:\1.-\TE \\"-\'\TEll Fl !\ 
1\4.'>~-lBcKI :-;1:-;HFI.J tl'malt· S~t~ pilL' 
thtrd utllttlf•... l"nr!\t'Pit·:·r 'n 
HEAT THE RE\T Bft,,.,_. Bt· \'rmr l'ampu:<. '>4!> ·,171 •:n••H••ll! 
.... ," lar.dlorri l'omionabll' snlall 
.. ,nhdt.• hrmw Clost• ro e.tr'''"' R00\1:\L\TES :\EE])Eil !-'• .;-: 4 
.;.:,: ! ~141 ou \1 akE~ :--•JU lhf' mA ~·.-r ~-~!I: :t:~~r·~~~-';:, :~~t· "ll ...... -,.-.,~~~- ,'_:\·/.'! ·.'.~~.'.'.· \~;k H:.; :l!.>\!~1-~/tN!t •ftt·r.-,.,~~~ ·~J -t 
:·111• BEI>F.<>.,\1 Fl lC\ISHF!• 
·: ~::tl~ f~~~;~:~~;_ci:l,~~:~::~~~\ !~~ :,l,p_~·:. 
~·v .... TW•) HEitHI 1t)\1 Pr!\~t~t· 
.1:--...:t· ~nadt"(i lP: ·4.17 ;~t-..., 
}q·1h.1~1.(,.";;; 
;: \\ E i'll\\"F\ IE'\1 L • W bllli' 
th~h\\ ~~sht•r \\ a:-.b··r J.- dn t·t 
',H-!11-"'b"'t l\\o bt'droon; ... _ E':XCPiit_•nt 
·•H!d1twn S:!.-~) rnnnth ·.\~lft·r ~\ 
• .. untt•nann• :r., iudt·rl. l hbt· I•· 
..• ~!Lpu:-. loartt'{f v.a~t>r lt.: m.a:n 
~:~:.:::~~~~:¥.:;:~I~·;:~:. It~~·.~;~·~~~~~~;: 
F! H'liiSIH:ll TIIHEE BElJHI HJ\! 
:.~~·~~~~:~t l:a:·ll;·r;~~~,~~i~~!~.ct~ r,r· 
1>1:->ll!>Bc-.'l-l 
TWO BFPHII0:\1 1'\ Han·oon 
\'a!IP\ ; nul<., South of Campus 
Sl ~Ht ~··r month ;H~-:.r.:x or ~.:l7 
·.:~~ B~590Bc!H 
THREE BEDR00:\1. Hx65. 
natural gas. furnished. SilO 
monthly. available _now, 5 •mies 
~~;;w,C:d~rsor 1 ~~:;e~;: ~~~ed 
~~n~;_~c_e requ1ffil. ~g~ 
I NOW IINTING FOR DRING 2&3Bedroom Itt. 11 North 
Rooms 
~~~l~t>~-~cro A~h 6~til~~s J.:~~· 
Km!!'s Inn :\!otel. 549-N1:1 
R:I04:!Bd8SC 
HOO:\IS f'ORTI' Y.-\IU>S from 
:_::~~rL~.~,.;:~~~~ !~~~\\\~~nt~"~~~ 
\.c•iJr shop~ 5:...~--*ru or ~,:..~-~lJ~ 
4.'H1Hd&! 
1'.-\HBO\DAll-:. 4 milt.,; South on 
··1. 5 l>t>droom houst>. ~95 pt-r month 
~··r room. share utliltt£•s 549-~18 
... i!IIBdS:1 
Fl'H7\ISHED PRI\'.-\TE RllO:'ol 
\·•·r~ do>£' to l'ampu.' .-\11 u:.l!ti£'> 
ml"ludf"d 549-317 ~after ~pm. 
4531Bd811 
Roommates 
1-'1\'E BEDR00:\1 HOl'SE. 1182 K 
Walnut. Sll5 monthlv t>a~:h. would 
rPnt on per brdroom basis. call 45i-
~334. B44111Be97 
P.Dtt:\t:\1 \TF '<f:EIJFD l\1 
\!Ef,f.-\Tf·: Y ·' llnt• r:t:lt• ,.,,,. 
catl'.ptl:o- 'In·;·. turmsht...,l 1:-d::,-r 
1 1'2 :M· I -.,II -.1··7 O;,_h~"' attt'-t:! tNI 
l·tt;; f ~ t -~ t.; 
HOI'\1.\1·\TE :--.n·:llHt .S7·., I•·: 
rr~(Jn~h JJlll."' ·.: •lttJttit·s ·r· \rur 
~l~~~~~;~~(;,~im~o pl·r~. ( \1li ;~~.·~:;:. 
t )',\"\ H•u •.\1 J:\ ht•autt! ;J :2 !'rnno 
•-.n•·re\ t'rllt'lt•nt h(,!tJ~· nr: ~. 3L'f~·s;; 
~ith idkt· Furrud1t.'d •• n;1 
~ ~~~\:~~l~r \ f';~l r ~;;,ok ,, l~h~;;Hl~~~f ,~ 
from \f.:1n. L1ttle (;ra~s\ ~1n·-a. 
S1:,.i-month :;;_>~HIIhli ~'>IHBP~ 
7\n:n RP0\1\!ATF:. -:\lt=f:-housp 
~~nt ':-:~~~; ~~ ~~~~~ho~~)~·a::~f 
R 0 0 :'>! :\I A T 1<.. · :\I A I. 1-:. I \I 
'!EDI.-\TE Ol'CUpanc:v \lt'PlV 
furmshl"d 1~xli0 tratlt>r s;'i a month 
mcludm!! wat£'r. ~al-612.1 aftt>r w 
pm ~a!r."BPII9 
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
~==·m:•:457~~~1ed. 
845708184 
Moltll~ Home Lots 
FREE RENT FIRST month .. 
~~~n !::!t~ J!u~~u~~: ; 1167. 45~5749, or 549-2718. • 
B3042BL82C ! 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
-
HELP WANTED 
~w::w~~~ ~104~~~0~~~~~.-~·~;r~:~a 
board pa1d; no ··~pt•nt·nn· 
neel'Ssary_· work onP quartt>r. nf't 
5~51111 mm Thou>.l!lds h1n•d 
monthly. [)('tails. hst of cornpan>P' 
~~!n\.ct ~~P.l.e Se~':f~le~:·:~n o!~~ 
~t~r;;'e~~~~ '"!~~J~~· p :.!;;r~i 
W..\ITRESSF.S. fTLL tr}( p;;rt 
~~~~jy a7Ctat~~~~~~,·~~~·S r;f'i<;~~7~1 r~ 
fq47Xl"R~ 
\IE:--.T.-\L IH:-\I.TH t"rll :--., 
~EIOH ( arbnn<~.tll' !Jut• '" ,;.,:f 
pr«Hnn[lf'" :~ m;1~rpro:. !~·\ t•l 
voun~Pior t,'\.(~~~lllf)ll t.S op.-n tcJ ""t'r\'f• 
.t·iult~ fht•rap~ t-\.Pf'rlt'Tlct• 
pr(l'tt~rn·rl \\ 11! prondP a1d1\ 1ciua!. 
~ruup_ .1nd "''Tt·•·:llflF: ~Pr\Jct':o- \\ 1!1 
llt1rk "tth and fH·Ip <Il-l t•lop 
u•rnn~umt~ "upport l!~ouP'!'- R~t.,.f' 
-.al.tr~ Si.2.t"I4J £-~':l't·lh·nt tnn~t· 
ht•neiit. ... ~~·nd rt·~una·:-:. tv J('(' 
.\HI, ~·14 E I ·.,Ji,.l(t'. t"arbonrlalt' 
Ht•><urn'"' acr·l'pt!'<l umil1 _:l-Rl 
k4.~~:lt 'H:? 
TYPING: EXPERIENCED IN 
most formats, The Office. 609 West 
1\lain, 549-3512. 2104E87 
NEED A PAPER TYPED~ 18!\f 
Sl'lectric. Fast and a«urate 
ReasonablE' rates 549-2258. 305iE80 
:'\EED H~LP WITH Holidav 
Par!IPS~ Rt>;en·l' vour date now. 
Vanf"d Serv1ces. Cood reft>tt>ncPs. 
~5i-8657. 301tE80 
TIIJ-:!'1-:~. lliSSERT.\TIO'-iS, 
REsl':\ll·:s \'all th£' Prot>Jem 
~ulvt>rs at Ht•n" Prmtm~. 118 S 
lllmms. 5:!!J-:ltl-!U B31l-llEH!C 
AB•li:THI\-f'I:\1-:!'T :\IEDit"AL 
!'!Jrt', lmmt'lhat£• appomtmt>nts 
~~lln~~~!~~-~M;~~--~~~; 6a:,,J~~ 
BIORIIYTH:\1 PERSO:'Ii..\1. 
.-\:\ALYSIS and ComputPr Chart 
St'nd month. da,, '"t'arof b1rth ano 
~~ !l.'i lor 61.1 days· or S2.25 for 90 davs 
to l"•;m-Putt> "enilces. P.O. Box 
1:11. Park Rid~P. Illinois 60068 
fl(>nUs Btorhythmic eompatabihty I 
of two pl'Ople. mclude both names 
.md month. day. year of birth. 
4526E80 
l 
l"St:D TIR~:!:>.:>.~.'I\ ~hlppment 
lrnport ann AmPnean. $10 :lll 
Ct>rllftf'd :\IPrhamcs for Am£'ncan 
and Import Auto Sernct> 
l.ubncatJOn and ml chan!lt> r. tKl 
w:;r ~a~:~arbondah.- l'n~~~~~~ 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& confidentiol assistance. 
549-2794 
MF25pm Sol 9-1pm 
Pregnancy Assistance 
Center 
Pregnont-Need Help? 
Call 529-2441 
24 Hr. Service 
SALVAGE 
Cor~ 4. lrudt~ 
Sou-.,,,., Rod•ororto 
An~ mf>toi N1ll rp-ry'fie 
KARSTEN AUTO 
RfCYCL Y lNG COtiP 
N NiP- t ro 'i'd CorbondoiP 
J5~ ;).1.2' •su,;pq 
LOST 
HE\\ .\l{fl'' I.OST 1 11181 gr.n 
Cr.:lft::onH·n tnuJ hox :\rn 10 
Inrmatwn pif'd't' c.tll \l1kt; -l:J:i 
-''tr; r,..;!l(;R,-, 
AtmQUIS 
~-
\ lft H ::o-F I:' n"' ,I i1nn1t· .,, 
~~~~'t'~htc~: fr~>:-:. l'1dh .. 
:;~:~::~3 u?;:;:,i 't;;., •:.~/;," ?';;~o>~ ~\::L·i::; 
HAPPY22ncl 
CRAZY DAVE 
GueuWho? 
Trade your 
old hat 
fora new 
hat In the 
D.E. Claulflecls 
~pirits high 
in Reagan's 
hometown 
Dl X< l:\ • AP • Ci!izt-ns of 
IJ1xon. sky ·h1gh that the 
hometown bo\· was finallv 
J-rt•sident. spent a head\· 
Tul'sda~ glued to T\" sets in 
publtl" pl<~n·s <~nd pnvate 
hom!'s. thrn danced untd 
tllldmght .It thetr own maugur;:~ 
ball at thl' Elks cluh 
.11·11' tJI'an,. l'rt•s1dent l{n:Jald 
Ht>agan ' l;n or!lt· Cilnd\ wen· 
on lh•· "oU><(' at .l!m·s'i>lan• 
when· "" nt•r :\!<Jn Barnh<~rt 
"ln,..t·d rht· .:nil dur;nl! till' •><•lh 
nl offwt• .tnd Jnaul!ur;,! :!'idn·s~ 
Thrs , .... ,,, ~upE·r. :'O won 
derful. J'q' got ~~ lt!rYl~' !:1 nn 
lhroa!. ~;t!l! \!r' Ldr:.:1~rrt 
who\\ lth her :v.u v :JI!rt·-..::-,~·~ 
<porlt'd lht· nffi<"lal !ltxnn1an 
rlrt-!'>:-- nt 1h•· d~P ·.\hilt 
l'O\\ht,~ h~J:-.. \o.lth ~·urph· t,.;Hid~ 
Tht• rno•>d Tut·~dav -..a, 
d••t•tdt•dl: upt..e;l! m th•~ non~. 
<"l'ntral llhno1s t·ommunll\' PI 
2fi.I"KI \\ hen• HPagan L!rt·'.i up 
arul graduatt'd frofTI h1gh •l'ho<ol 
tn ~ ~ • :.!. : 
llu n,J rt"l~ nl n· ~, ·~t· n r-
( ruv.dt•d HI tr.~~:r n! tht· en-..' 
otlil't' t,t•fur-t· I~ OJ,)t:fl(•d 'lll!'~d.iJ'­
t:lof~l:tJI:.!, tn 1·!,.1\ t' e\ ("r\ :t;J:I~ 
I rnrH t'!l'. t·ltJpt'"' ir r ru·v. .... itcJpt•r:--
'-!.trr~p~-·d -~nd c.-trll.·t·lt·rl ••r 
n~n.a~tir~r~ 1nr: da~ :n i\P~1gt1r; ~ 
•·n}-hiNid honlt' 
I-:\ Pn th!ng "'' put otn 
ht1nd~ t1n 1:-- d .... ou\ t>~11r r:P\\ · 
~.tid l.tlt·!llt· Ft"tt·r ·.,h, c,,rnerl 
~' p!lt· <•I .Sc btU:- lu thl· p<J~t ofill"l' 
,Jild had tht· back of her hand 
-lan,p•·ti .md <'<lnt't•llt·ti a~ "l'!l 
\lun· than ~'"' rl'~Jdt>nb 1r! 
dudmg trw <''!Y' ht!<g<·,l 
f{t·a~an hoo~lt•r .... ~1nd the ~q 
nwmht·r lltxon fll~h ~('huul 
man·l11n~ hand \\l'rt· 111 
\\"ashm!!,tun for mau!!,ural 
f<.,;tJvitws thf'rt' 
.. \bout ~''"' pt·r,un, attl'mll>d 
the maul!ural ball at thf.' Dixon 
t-:lks ( 'lub. whrch Wi!s dt'Corat!"d 
for thl" on~asion wtth .-\mt'rkan 
flags ;:md red. whtte and b!U(' 
crt-pe paper streamers. 
Studt-nts at Dixon High 
watched inaugural evt>nts 
Tuesda\' afternoon on telt-vision 
sets in four rooms. Others 
watched from restaurants. 
taverns. gas stations and the 
public library. where Reagan 
used to linger on the steps half a 
century ago as a high school 
youth. 
Merchants did a bnsk 
business all day. At the 
l'i~ekleodt-on Record Store. 
where the most pt>pular seller is 
rock and roll music. own£!' John 
Edmunds said he nearly sold 
out the first dav he stocked a 
Reagan LP "f<'r'eedom's Finest 
Hour." 
"You don't have a presid~nt 
from ,-our home town everv 
da\· _..-said Rudv Jecklin. a 
retir!'d Iarmer • 
Stolt'" rnrP I"Cll(P~ 
rf>trif>t·ed ''·l· f,lll 
:'\1::\\ OHLE.-\:\S •AI' 
·Thrl'l' rare Honduran \ ''""'" 
,.;tnlt·:: ia><t summt•r from Tulant> 
l"m\·~rsrt\' have been rt'<:on~red 
h\ the FiH !rom a Hollvw()()(!, 
Citlif. gallt•ry. thl' school sa1d 
FBI spokt'~man Clift .-\n 
derson said :\londa~· that an 
investigation was contmumg m 
an atlt'mpt to identify th1e\'es 
who :Holt> the vases. valuE'd at 
more than S50.01lU, from 
Tulane's :\Iiddle American 
Research Institute sometime 
betwt>en last.-\ug. 8 and Aug. 11. 
W\·llvs Andrews \'. institutt> 
dtn;clor. said the vases date 
from the vears i50 to 1000 and 
were used in Honduran burial 
rites. 
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Private school stttdents tap pttblic fttnds '1 F~':.~~~~c 
FALAFIL 
~~ ~ . FACTORY f\ · F'i"Li'FiC'wiioti SPHI:'\lit"IEI.D AI' • - For many. n•cent le.;tsl<Jl!On to pro\·ide tax-patd hu~tng for most parochial and pnvatt• 
~chool students \·inlated the 
touchv l'Onstltutional 
separation or church and state 
What manv didn't know. 
however. was- that Illinois and 
the federal government c:Iready 
spend million~ of dollars L'l the 
~~~~~ chald~~1al ,md priv;;t~ 
Gov. James R. Thompson 
~1~~~k1~!r ~~:~~o~S~~~~~~ 
two vears. He said his concern 
was· money. not mtrusions t>y 
the state into relig10n. 
He said the legislation. which 
he vetoed. would have cost from 
$10 million to Sli million a year. 
"unaffordablP" for recession· 
wracked Illinois. Sponsors put 
the figure at Jess than $4 
million. 
But for man\· foes of tne 
busmg bill. the real issue was 
church and state. and how each 
should be separated from the 
other. 
The state Education Board 
estimates nearly $34 million in 
state and federal grants and 
services went to parochial and 
private schools in 1979. the most 
recent year for which figur'!S 
are available 
Mo;,t of the money was spent 
on meal programs. aid to 
S!lecial education. aid to 
oeprived children. textbooks 
and other forms of assistance 
going directly to the support of 
individual students. rather than 
the schoois themselvl'S. 
Dr Charll'S Brady. secretary 
of educational aCfairs for the 
powerful Illinois Catholic 
Conference. said such 
assistance 1s legal and 
nt•cessary to provide qualtt) 
education for the statp's 
chtldren Ht• said courts ha\'t' 
ruled that s:Jch programs do not 
violate st>paration of chun h 
~~~!~ftte hfnad~~~~~~r:_ogra~~ 
rl'ligious institutions 
"If you say that we'll spend 
some monev to buv a book for a 
child or a 'meal for a child. I 
think very few people are 
against it. .. sa1d Brady 
The Catholic Conference 
blasted Thompson for Vt'toing 
the busing bill. saying it is 
needed to ensure children's 
safety and keep some finan· 
cially strapped Catholic schools 
open. The conference sa1d 
Thompson's veto ·•plays with 
the lives of thousands of Illinois 
school children." 
The state Education Board 
and the PTA opposed the busing 
bill. And Helen Whalen. 
president of the Illinois PTA. 
said her organization IS "op· 
posed to any f government l aid. 
direct or indirect." 
"It should be the respon· 
sibility of the parents who 
choose to send their children to 
those schools to pay for them." 
Whalen said. 
She called the state's text· 
book program "just a left· 
handed way to gel money to the 
non-public schoo!s." 
Whalen dismissed arguments 
by the proponents of such aid 
that parents of private school 
children are unfair!\· taxed for 
the support of pubiic schools 
the\' do not use. 
.;That's the AHerican wa\·." 
Whalen said. "We support jails 
that we never use ... we pay for 
roads that w~ never drive on." 
Sh£> also argued: "Fvery 
l'omrnumt' ~~·rwfits bv tne 
presence 'of :· •lOd publil 
s(·hool" 
But Brad~ "' 1he gon•rn· 
men! has c.. .tbligatwn to 
provide basic services for all 
childr£•n. regardless of what 
schools they attend. 
He ~ard the C;.thohc Con· 
fer£>l!{'e was especially 
disappoint£>d by Thompson's 
\eto a week ago of the busmg 
bill 
When the ora l.t>gislature 
reconvened for its l!nal Sl'Ssion 
last Wednesdav. Sen. AdelinE' 
Geo-Karis. k:Z10n. sponsor. 
decided not to try to override 
Thompson's veto of the 
measure. She said she lacked 
enough leg1sla~ive support to 
overturn the governor's 
decis10n. 
But she had some parting 
shots: "I have fo~£ght for this 
last vear. and suffered a 
barra"ge from public :.chool 
lobbyists because they do not 
wish the existence of private 
schools.·- .ohe said. 
"I'm not Catholic. But I 
believe in public and pnvate 
schools co-exi-;ting. And when I 
know young people can't even 
read. write or add properly in 
public schools. I say to them: 
'Clean up your act. ... 
In a sharp statement after 
Thompson's veto. the Catholic 
Conference said: ·'Governor 
Thompson has undoubtedly won 
favor among the anti-Catholics 
of IUinois. but h£> has not served 
the cause of justit'v." 
Thompson said he supports 
parochial schools. but couldn't 
support the busing measure 
durmg economic hard timE'S. Hf· 
complained it was a "no-win 
situa';<Jn" for him. 
Bishop Joseph :\Ic.:'l;icholas of 
Illinois prison director resigns 
S<'RINGFIELD •AP• 
t;:~yle M. Franzt'n resigi!ed 
TiH·sday :1~ lllim>Js· pristm 
·!;rector. t·llding months o! 
'P"' ul;, t ton o\·er w ht·ther h•· 
\\uuld lean: the stale's troubled 
l·orrect10ns s\·stem 
Franzen. j5_ submittt>d his 
n•srgr,atlon m a letter to (;ov. 
.lam~ Thompson. who brought 
Franzen m from Washmgton 
state and then appomted him to 
the s-t6.0UO·a-year post in !'!te 
Decembt•r 1 !178. 
"I had promisl•d !h£> gov£>mor 
1 would serve for two vt>ars." 
Franzen satd Tuesda~-. · 
Thompson. praismg t'ranzen 
as the "best corrections 
dtrector in lihno1~ history." 
named Assistant CoiTE'Ctions 
Director Michael P. l.ane as 
acting director. 
"I wish he < Fran:wn 1 had 
l)t'('n ablE' to stav wtth me a, 
long as I've bee-n goH•rnor." 
Thompson sa1d from 
W?.shmgton. D.C .. where ht• 
dllended the Reagan ina·Jgur;~: 
"But he's not a cart'N 
corrections person. 
An admmislration soun·1· 
said Fran~~,. was £>Xpt•ded I'· 
he namt-d soon as director of tht-
Illinois 1olllhr;hway Authunty. 
but Franzen declined to confirm 
that. 
Franzen ('amt.' under fir£> 
numerous times during hi!. :!.'>· 
month rf>ign O\'l'r the state·~ 
prison system. in whicn o\·er 
12.t~JO inmates are confined. 
Ue was cnticized bv a 
legislative appropriat'JOns 
··omm1ttee for oftl•n flying 
l·Xpt•nsi\·e stale a1rcraft when 
' ht•apt'r commercial flights 
\tt•rt• a-.ailable. and lor havmg 
;,, ' pad body guards drtve a car 
Hail:'igh. :\C and 
-- bdt'lphia. 
\ad last H·ar. ''· ht·u ht> and 
'·.t·ral uth••r lt:tn•tl" prt~on 
,fr, ·iab att•·ndt•d '' Flur:da 
·t'.: :n.tr on tt·r""n"m. tlw 
'('!IHl!<tr instructor <tl'L'Used 
1nem of skippmg mn~t of the 
semmar and mstead ,.pendmg 
most of their timt• m tht• sun .md 
surf. 
The American Tap 
= e 
PRESENTS 
HAPPY 
HOUR 
All Day & Night 
WITH 
35~ 
DRAFTS 
65~ JACK D ... NIELS 
7 5~ SPEE~R~:~.~J $1.75 PITCHERS 
.. .-:. 
the Spnnf.(fleld Dt!K.'es£> \'Oict•d 
-.orne of thl' <hssallsfaction felt 
In !'athohcs. whose chthirt•n 
niakt• up ahout RU percent oi the 
"talt··s nnn-publ!c school 
t·nrollmeut 
WHEAT, WITH 
lit• ,.atd that the paroehral 
-"Chool children desperately 
nl'ed the a1d they get and could 
use much more The bishop 
l·ontended thai go\·ernmt•nt 
offlctals pronde aid 
"grudgmgl~." and only because 
th£>y are reqmrt>d to under law 
,, SOUR CREAM 
'\ ONLY 
~ ____ !_1..:,.4_! ____ _ 
1 2Sc0FF AU 
r. SANDWICHES .::·,- · WI THIS AD MIN PURCHA~l n.ll .)o. ---HO"Ui's __ _ 
. .,. " ,. 1t:JI..J AM 
"Tht•y give us the money as if 
belongs to them -- like it's a 
l!i" " he said. ,,..,,.1 tol S.lllinois CARRY OUTS 
1025. Wall 
Open 1:11 a.m.-10:11 p.m. 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
BORDEN'S ELSIE 
R.B. RICE SAUSAGE 
'1. gol. 
•;. gol. 
LB. 
FIELD BACON 12oz. 
EGGS grade A lrg. doz. 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA 
6'1• oz. 
FOLGER'S COFFEE lB. 
WE ACCEPT 
S1.M 
$1.69 
$1.59 
$1.19 
.79c 
.99c 
$2.59 
Store coupons-Food Stomps-W.LC. coupons 
Prlc .. GOCMI Wecf-S.t 1/21 thru 1/24 
SHARP 
EL•50Ei 
Bock to 
School 
Special 
19.95 
Full-featured ldentlflc calculator with 
3~ey Independent memoty system 
• 10-dtg;t ltqu1d crystal dtsplay. 
• 3-key independent memory 
• One-touch percent and square root keys 
• Automatic Power-Qff (A.P.O) prolongs 
battery hfe. 
• Performs hyperbolics. polar coordtnates. 
t1me con·-erstons 
• 3 levels of parentheses/4 pending 
operattons 
• Includes wallet case and batter~es 
Ya.·~ C'olculotor H-dquorters 
for Southern ltlinoi~ 
I bun ·~ver1i1 l oo 11ore ~~~~~~~~-------5·36-·-3·3·2"1-Y. STUDENT CENTEP 
All ~our 
Baek-to-
Sehool 
Needs 
Watch for our 
he! pful staff in 
blue denim 
aprons ... we're 
here to serve 
YOU! 
OPENTONITE 
'Til 
r----·-----
8 
8ANKAMERICARD 
····;· 
-an 
one 
store 
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Snakes wriggle \vay into clerk~s life 
Staff photo by :\1ark Sims 
t 'athie \Jerri man 
lh SU'illl \lillt•r 
Staff\\ rilt"r 
:'\ot too man~ pt•opl.- art• tond 
of nlll't' and rat:<. hut ("ath~t• 
't·Trlman. ch1t>f nl"rk tor tht• 
Centt•r tor Enghsh as ;1 St•l·ond 
Langu;t~t·. ralst•s tht'm 
But :<ht• doesn't rabt' thl'm a;. 
p<'ts Sht' ra1ses thl'm to ft>t>d 
ht•r pf.'l:< SIX or t>ight boas. fnur 
rattlt•snakes. two cottonmouth 
water moccasms and a t·op-
perhead snake. to name a It•'" 
The :.mall-framt•d wt>man 
with ·waist-length blond ha1r 
and round. blue CH's hard'v 
seems the type to' nurture a 
bunch of snakes. somt• of them 
poisonous. :\lt'rr1man and ht•r 
husband. T1m. who works as an 
mterpreliH' n:Jturalist at the 
liiant City Interpretive Center. 
and their :1-vear-old son. Tobv. 
Jive eight m"iles east of ( 'obdt~n 
on a "rubbishy paradlst' · of a 
farm along w1th :z;, snakt•s. a 
parrot. g!'rhils. two Appaloosa 
horses and their Keeshond dog 
named :\aJa :\aJa. a sclt•ntifu.: 
name for a cobra. 
"We used to have all of our 
snakes in the house. but it got 
kmd of erowded... :\Irs 
:\lt•rriman sa1d. "At thai llmt• 
we also had parakt•cts. fmcht•s. 
canarit•s. guinea p1gs. four t·ats. 
four cows and another horse .. 
The animals now live in the 
··.Mouse House." a deserted pig 
house that :\Irs. :\lerriman and 
her husband conn•rted into a 
combmation animal building 
and workshop for T1m. The :10-
hy-:!0-font buildmg is equipped 
with t•lt•t·tnc lll'at dlld has 
"t•\·erything but a toilet and 
shower ... Tht' snakes live m a 
t•age t't'llmg-high. divided into 
twn lt•vels and lit w1th 
T11rning 106 110 big deal, sl1e says 
th J. 1.. S..·hmidt 
.,S!!iOC"I•Cc-d Pr~s Wrfl:rr 
l:IE:\To:\ '.-\f'' Lucv 
lfpJm rE'ffit'mhers a lot more 
than sht'·s talkin!! about 
c\1 106 -- ht•r blrthdav was last 
Wt't'k ·- she haS seen a WOrfd Of 
t·hange as her nattve Illinois 
t•volved from wagon trails to 
mterstate highways. But her 
words are carefullv chosen bits 
of wisdom chiseled from the 
hardy stock of pioneer for-
titude. 
"A per<>on oughtn't live this 
long, .. she sa1d with a grm as 
she sat near an old. steam 
radiator in the comfortable two-
story house she has called home 
for the past 60 years m this 
Southern Illinois communitv 
Born on a farm east of Keli in 
:\!arion Count\·. :\Irs. Helm was 
uttering her r'irst word~ b\ the 
time Alexa-.der Graham- Bt•ll 
mvented the !elt'phone m !876. 
During a rt>cent interview. a 
friend telephoned birthdav 
gree!ln!!s. · 
"I don 'I want anv fuss over all 
this ... sa1d :\Irs. iidm. "Land 
sakes. I've had a good enough 
hfe a I read\'. I don't need 
notoriety." · 
She was 111 when Karl Benz 
invented the first automobile m 
Germany in 1885. and she 
remembers her first ride in a 
car. one owned bv her doctor 
brother Walter. as something 
she d1d "Just to gt>t a ride ... 
She was :.!8 when the Wnght 
Brothers flew an airplane in 
l!lo:t and bv then had alreadv 
taught school near Salem and 
Centralia. and had married and 
moved to ~nrth Dakota. "oui at 
the end of the line·· with ht>r 
banker husband. 
Her first a1rplane ride camt' 
years later With her son J1~hn. a 
dot: tor m < Jlnev. after the familv 
had mo\·ed hat·k to Ilhnnis -
"I Jikt'd tht• way you could see 
t>\'f'rythmg from up there ... 
B,\· the ti<Jit' :\t'il Armstron~~: 
\\alkl'd nn the moon. in 1!16!1. a 
!J-1-yt'ar-old Lut·y Jit•lm \\'as a 
familiar sight at Benton's First 
Baptist Church where she 
walked every Sundav. The 
church services are now 
brought to her on a tape 
reeordmg - a process im·ented 
when she was 52 -- after everv 
Sunday service. · 
Although she was old enough 
to \'tV Idly rememiler the turn nf 
the n•ntury. sne ret· ails that 
·nothing -.;pecial happened to me 
tht•n." 
Sh(• credits "healthv an-
l'estors" - her lather Ji\·ed tn 
bt• !16 - and "good l'are a~ 
home" on a :\!anon Count,· 
farm with h••r lun~e\"11\' · 
"Tht•rt• was nothm· io it t'X· 
n•pt <1 good uphringin ·. .. sh•• 
said. 
The Texas Instruments double rebate promotion. 
Save once, save twice and you ax-*~ get ~to $1000. 
Purchase any one ot these fine Texas Instruments products and Tl will send you a valuable rebate 
check rebate certificate worth 
S5Rebate S 10 Rebate S25 Rebat• 
n ..... ness Analyst-11 Ti Programmable 51C Ti Programmable 59 
S3 Rebate-TI35 Student Moth Kit 
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t lunrt·~n·nt il~ht' I Jttwr ~ec­
nuns nt th•· htuldm,! are ll~t·d for 
!ht• 1111n· and rat,. a pr1nt1ng 
prt's~ aru~ a darkruc,~'l an\a 
Tun \Jtornman kPep' surnt• of 
tht• sn<tkt•s at lht• !itant t'tt\ 
ln!l·rpn•ti\'e Cenll'r '' ht•rt• hi.· 
'nndut·ts \\ nrkshops on h1kt's. 
!'andlt·rnak;ng and t'll 
'1rnnmer-:al t•thin. as \n·ll "" 
sn;Jkt•s HP u,.;tos !ht' snakt•s to 
demonstrate to ns1tors that not 
all snakt•s are dangerous and 
e\·en allows the visitors to 
handlt· some of the snakes. 
··Jn six years of being handled 
by :i.tKHl to ti.tKHl people per year. 
we have never once had a 
person h1t hy a snake." :\Irs 
:\lernn:an said. refcrrmg to her 
husband's workshops. "That's 
more than \·ou can sa\· for 
rabb1ts or pupp1es .. · 
Tht• bt•st snakes lor handling 
an• boas. :\lr~ :\lernman sa1d. 
as tht·\· .trt• "mort' at ease" with 
pt•npli.• SomP of the local but 
~~~~~~:~"t~:~~~~~l~~ ~~~:~ 
they are not usee! to being off the 
ground. 
The poisonous snakes are 
ne\'er handled e\·en b\· 
:\h'rriman Whe~ she has to 
nw,·e them to dean the t·age. 
she ust•s a golf club w1th a hook 
"n tht• t'nd to lift the snake mto a 
garbagt• •·an then put' ,, l1d n1; 
the can to n,ake sun· th.1t tht· 
sn;~kt• cannot t•,..t·apt· Ttw ... nakt· 
1' mu\·l'd lt<1ck 1nto h1' L'<t)!t' "1th 
tht• hook 
Ft•t•dmg tht' snakt•s 111\·nln•s 
ptlll1ng ont· or t\\n rats 
dPpt·ndmg upon tht•1r silt' • mto 
tht' t·agt• "1th tht• snake and 1s 
dont• onct• Pn·ry h\ o wt•t·k~ 
:\Irs :\lt•rnman·s mten•st io 
sn:1kes has JUS I dt>velopt'(l m the 
Ids! t'll!ht years 
''l'vt• nen•r rt>allv bfton afraid 
of snakes ... :\1: _;· :\lt•rnman 
sa1d. "but T1m wnulcln't go into 
the same room w1th a snake .. 
In l!fi:? wht•n he '"as con· 
dueling an en\·ir.mmt•nlal 
workshop at tht• outdoor 
l.ahoraton at (iiant Cit\'. • 
thou!!h. 'r"1m fnunct himself 
embarrasst•d h\· a 17·\t•ar-old 
bov from :\latoon wh·o knew 
"t•\·erythmg thl'rt• was to know 
about snakt•s." :\Irs \lt•rnman 
sa1d. Ht• then forced h1mself to 
stav in the sanw room \\ 1th the 
smike~. and t•n•ntu;Jlh· o\·er-
cam!' his fear of snakt•s 
"Once \OU l!t'l to know a 
snake. \Oti k1:1d of ltkt• to ha\'e 
thl'm around ... \Irs :\lt•rriman 
sa1d 
Wednesd•JY 
is 
''PITCHER DAY'' 
at Quatro's-opening 'til12p.m. 
With the purchase of an~· 
medium or large size pizza 
you'll get a pitcher of any 
draft beer or soft drink. 
~···v.r.:····• ........... .. 
• • • • • HOT • 
• JUMBO • IIHAM & CHEESE• 
:,OSUR MEYER: :..0Cus Otl~ 
• ALLIEEF • • ' • 
: FRANK : : S1.49 : 
• PICKU • ••••••••••t 
: CHIPS : 
• • : ••c : LADIES PLAY 
,.•••••••••..,:t: FREEl 
TIRED OF WI!'ITER ALREADY? 
Featuring: 3 Stooges 
Buster Keaton 
and a 1943 Batman Serial 
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 7 & 9 PM 
ONLY754 
Soulh Padrr l•land 
• Sl92 w 'transportaloon 
1162 "'otran...,portatlon 
pncP•nkudfos 
~day 7 mghts 8ah1a '-lar 
l ondom1nmms 
• Roundlnp transportation 
Bra~h Bash 
THINK SUN! 
Spring Brt"ak Trips 
)larch 13-22 
___ _;S~tu,dent Center 4th Floor 
The 
l.imilf'd spul'--si~n up now-150 d~posil holds ,,our pla<"P 
ll''r"'lu!"!•2.Jt>h· ,LJrn.tli:# '*!II hrr"'Gu•rl"'d ! • .r~.-..-1'1 ·-.p 
'P"'H'l·•·nr...., !l·. 'I•• T~.n .. l.:~nd Hh"r .. •l~un' um~ .'!...-
~•lt,nup in!f-l·••r •1'1 tnr'IU.It'n!! t"nlt'rnr, .1il ,:..;. t:-.1,... 
FREI 
IPM 
Student Center 
Ballroom D 
Concert and Dance· 
THIRD ANNUAL PURCHASE AWARD 
COMPEffiiON & EXHIBITION 1981 
Pick up applications at SPC, Craft Shop, or Art Department and Photo Main Offices. 
For further info. call the Craft Shop 453-3636 or SPC 536-3393. 
exhibit february 7-10. reception feb. 7, 7 PM. student center gallery lounge 
... to call into the i 
Grapevine for ·.-
current listings of 
programs 
Dial 536-5556 
For any special 
talent you would like 
to teach contact 
New Horizons. 
SPC NIIDS YOUI 
· ... to get involved with SPC 
Committees: 
• Promotion • Fine Arts 
• Special Events • New Horizons 
• Video • Travel 
• Film • Expressive Arts 
• Center Programming 
Call536-3393 or came 
up to the 3rd Floor 
Student Center Programming 
office if interested. 
c.nter Programming Chal.........,. ••• 
To perfoml vt~rlous responslbllltl .. 
for the Stutllent Center lnclu41 ... : 
Proaramml ... for the Coffeehouse. 
S.ttl ... up open mlc. anti -..nlzl ... 
.......................... 
Deaclllne: Thuncloy ot 5:11 
For.....,. lnfcwwMIIon ..... opplatlona 
C.ll SPC et JM.mJ 
or •top lty our office on the 
Jnl floor of the Stuclent Center. 
WTSU's Adolph too 'big' for Salukis 
Rv Scott Stahmrr 
,\ssociatr Sports Editor 
Even though he's just 5-9, 
West Texas State's Tern· 
.-\dolph is capable of ac-
cumulating statistics Wilt 
l'hambt'rlain would envv 
Adolph. a Sl'nior point" guard. 
proved that :\londay mght 
against the Salukis in Amarillo. 
Texas. B£' scored 26 po1rats. 
handed out H assislo; and l,arl 
mne steals m the Buffaloes· 11111-
H;! :\hssoun \'aile\· Conference 
vtct.:rv The Buffs· are now 11-5 
ov£'ra·a and :!-3 tn the con-
terence 
"I thot:gllt Adolph dominated 
the ballgam£' ... Saluki (\klch 
Joe Gottrri£'d. who saw his team 
fall to 7-8 and 0·3 m MVC play. 
said. "I haven't seen a point 
guard Jikf' that in my three 
vear!' ht're If h· doesn't do it 
offensiveh. he does it defen-
sivelv." · 
Ad~lph hit 13 of 20 field-goal 
attempts. and w!Jen he d1dn't 
score. he passed the ball to 
teamm .. tes who did. Carl 
.Johnson scored 17 points. 
George Holt had H. and fo:ddie 
llarris and Steve Ornall•z added 
12 apiece 
"Wr weren't quick enough to 
go after Adolph," Gottfried 
said .... And we weren't getting 
intim1dat1on in the middle ... 
The Salukis didn't help 
matters much bv committing 20 
turnovers. That just ga,·e 
Adolph more opportunities to 
handle the ball 
"We're trying to force 
situations." Gottfried ex-
plained "Wr would ha\·e the 
ball on the wing in our zone 
offense and try to force passrs. 
Wt' got caught in tht' now of the 
gamt' whl•n thf'y put on thr 
press and it became a track 
mt'et·· 
Led bv Darnall Jonel'. 26 
point:o; for the game. and Rod 
Camp. 25. the Salukis were still 
very much in the game. trailing 
by just 21!-24. with six minutt'S to 
go in the first half. 
But ;\dolph shifted West 
Tl•xas· offense into overdrive. 
tit' forct'd four straight tnr-
no\'t'rs and the Buffs scort'd 
mne consecutivE' points Tht'y 
extended their lead to 51-34 at 
halftirtle 
The second half was a con-
tinuation of the first. with 
Adolph directing tht' running. 
gunning style of play adored by 
third-vt'ar WTSL: Coach Ken 
Edwards. Tht' Buffaloes shot 56 
percent. 4i-M. for the gamP 
Sll'-C had no dout:>lt'·digit 
scorers besides Jone-s and 
Camp. as Scott Russ was the 
;l;o. 3 scorer with nint'. After 
that. the scoring dropped t• 
Charlt>S ~anct', Karl :\lorn~ 
Charlt•s :\loore and Vine• 
Wiggins with iour apiecE' 
"Wt' ha,·e not gottt'n batanct-t! 
sconng in our last thn•• 
gamt·s." Gottfried sa HI 
·'Charles ~anct' has to be- :· 
douhle-figun• scorer for us to b, 
~trong we·vt' got to gl'l h1n 
morl• in\'olved in our offensE' 
As the Salukis found out. WE'!' I 
Texas Statt• definite!\ doesn·· 
have a similar problem win 
Terrv Adolph. 
Th.t• Saluk1s' next game t-
against defending Vallt>:-
champion Bradley Saturday <1· 
i :35 p.m. at the ,\rena 
Gophers thwart off lady cagers 'early attack 
Rv Dan• Kane 
Sports Editor 
Although it occurred during 
the same gamt', it seemed the 
Saluki womt'n·s basketball 
team showed its best and its 
worst Monday night at the 
Arena when it dropped an 85-6.1 
decision to Minnesota. 
During most or tht' first half. 
the Salukis staved with the 
Golden Gophers: a team con-
sidered one of the Midwest's 
best. SIU-C's passes were 
sharp, and the shots wert' gomg 
in. After falling behind. 18-12. 
with about 12 minutes to go in 
the first half. the Salukis 
bounced back. Point guard Beth 
Stevt:nson hit a pair of dri\'ing 
layups w1th a Leola Greer layup 
sandwiched in between to give 
the Salukis a 24-23 lt'ad. Man 
Boyes hit a jump shot from the 
right comer to make it 26-2:1. 
l'pset time. right? 
Wrong. After Greer hit an 
bucket inside to give the Salukis 
a 30-29 lead. Minnesota ran off 
six straight points. After SIU-
C's Hoslvn Bartlev madt' a 
layup to cut the Gopher lead to 
35--32, Minnesota scored the la!lit 
t'ight points of tht' half to take a 
43-32 halftime advantage. 
"Minnesota's obviously a 
tough team.·· said Saluki Coach 
Cindy Scott of the 14-4 Gophers. 
"We staved with ttoem in the 
Providence rated No. 1 
in state high school poll 
Ry The Associated Prns 
New Lenox Providenc-e, 
seeking the state championship 
it relinquished last year. held 
onto its No I position in the 
Associated Press weekly Class 
.-\ Illinois High School 
basketball polL 
With most of the ranked 
teams a'l;oiding defeat and 
winning handily. there were few 
caanges in the standings and 
n•)fle amor.g the top four. 
The Providence Celtics 
boosted their record to 1:;.2 with 
lopsided victories over Timothy 
Christian 56·21 and Walther 
Lutheran 71-28. They collected 
13 first-place votes and 
collected 295 of a possible 304 
poll points. 
Madison remained second 
and up~ its record to 13-1 by 
captunng the Dupo Tour-
nament. The Trojans had five 
first-place votes and 282 points 
while the other first went to 
... 
• 
Tiskilwa. 
Pinckneyville. 14·0. and 
Havana. 15-0. remained third 
and fourth. respectively. with 
Providence-St. Mel, 15·2, 
moving up a notch into fifth 
place. exchanging places with 
Lawrenceville. 14-2. 
Cairo. 13-1. remained seventh 
but Tiskilwa, 13-0. made one of 
the bigger moves and climbed 
from lOth to eighth piau~. 
As a result, Quincy Notre 
Dame, 14-2. and Luther South. 
12·5. each dropped a notch into 
ninth and lOth places in that 
order. 
Okawville, 14-2. remained No. 
11 and again was followed by 
Hoopeston. 15-1. and Lexin~tton. 
13·1. 
Except for Gibson City which 
suffered an 86-77 loss to Uan· 
ville Schlarman. none of the top 
:!stte!r:~~ the Class A poll lost 
That l~ne defeat dropped 
Gibson City out of the rankings. 
• 
• 
• • '" A gala festival starring all of your  
~ favorite treats in 31 -derfulflavors : 
• • 
• • i ~~~~~:~! SASKUHlCBBIHS tffi\ i 
: CENTER ICE Cnt.~M S'l'C!E Wl : 
• • 
: Open l'·•rytlay : 
•••••••••••••• ~!· ~::~ ••••••••••••••• 
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first half. but in the second half. 
our offense just d1dn 't do 
anything." 
The Salukis shot 39 percent 
from the floor in the sf'cond 
half. but more importantly. 
thev were outrf'bounded, 47-3-1. 
and couldn't use their man-to-
man defense effectively in the 
second half. 
"We did just a terrible job 
boxing out for rebounds. even in 
free throw situations." Scott 
said. "In the last three minutes 
of the first half. we sent them to 
the foul line too often." 
Something else occuring too 
oiten for Saluki fans was the 
scoring of Minnes-,ta forward 
Marty Dahlen. who got loose for 
Softball coach 
slates meeting 
for Wednesday 
Any SIU·C undergraduate 
women who are interested in 
r~=~na.i!0~p~~g s:~::d s:n~~ 
an organizational meeting at 9 
p.m. Wednesday at the Arena. 
Af!Y prospective players should 
brmg their gloves. 
If players are unable to at-
tend Wednesday's meeting. 
there will be meetings at 5:30 
p.m. Thursday and Fridav at 
Pulliam Gym. For furiher 
information. contact Coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer at the women ·s 
athletics office now located at 
1009 W. Mill St. 
numt>rous baseline shots and 
rattled the Salukis w1th her 
gamt>-high 29 points. 21 in tht' 
first hair. She scored 12 straight 
points to givt' the Gophers the 
earlv 16·10 lead. 
"\\"e knt'w they had good 
outside shooting. but we didn't 
expect Dahlen to be so hot. .. 
Sl·ott said. "We went to the 
man-to-man mosth· to coun-
teract her in particular. It just 
didn't work against them." 
Minnesota scored six straight 
points midway through the 
second half to make it 59-40. and 
the game was es.c;entiallv o\·er. 
Although Alondray Rogers. 
D.D. Plab and Char Warring 
each had 10 points for SIU.C. 
Scott was far from satisfi(•c 
with any of her players' effort~ 
"Char's gotten so muct 
better at cent~:." Scott saic! 
The Salukis. 6-12. will gt>• 
anotht'r stern test Wednesd;" 
mght in :'\ormal when they tak; 
on Illinois Statt'. Rated 20th u 
tht' nation and coming off an Ill• 
S:l drubbing of Dayton ;\londa~ 
night. the Hedb1rd~ have a 1:!--; 
record and sophomore forward 
Cathy Boswt'll. who I' 
averaging 15.8 points per gamt· 
"We don't relv on anvone n: 
particular." Hutchinson sa1d 
"Against Davton. Cathv wasn't 
scoring. but the others· did. Wt· 
ha,·e a lot of depth and 
cohesion ... 
BROCCOLI 
STRUDEL 
ondsolod 
$2.49 
Th.~ w .. k s spe<:•ol 
at th• bak•ry 
Murdole fOt" Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner 
POSTER CLEARANCE 
SALE 
123 S.ILL 20%0FF 549-5122 
L• ,liii~VA • :>GIIV 1:1 • :.vn • :>:Jit1JN11W • 3SUH:J • 
Swimmers earn split in Indiana 
lh :\lit>hf'llt' St>hwrnl 
staff \\"ritt>r 
ThP wnml'n ·s sw1mmmg tt•am 
spht during its tnp 10 Indiana 
last wl'ek. bt>alln!( Evansnllt-
and lnsm~ to Indiana. hut tht-
wam still has a lot to cl'll'bratt> 
Thret' SIC -C sw1mmers are 
natwnally ranked in several 
t•vPnts and five of the team ·s 
relay squads are nationally 
ranked fo'reshmt>n Barb Lar· 
>t>n. Pam Ratcliffe and Paula 
.Jansen have national rankmgs 
Larsen leads the team m that 
department as she has posted 
the best time in the countrv in 
the 500-vard freest vie 15: :-w.6s'. 
the 50-vard butterfiv '25.92; and 
tht· tOO-yard butteuly 'a6.19•. 
The speedy Salukis over· 
powered the t.:niversity of 
t;\·ansville in a lopsided contest 
&hlJ. SIU·C took first place in 
e1ght of the J.l swimming 
Hents. Pam Smith. Shari 
Schedin. Diane Pcludniak and 
.Jan'>en took first place in the 200 
nwdll'v n•lav with a tinw of 
:! l~u;!I!J Tht· Saluk1s also swt>pt 
tht- .top thrPe spots in lht' 200 
tndl\'ldual rnt>dlev Laura 
Brown was first w1th a :.!:1:!.91 
liml' . .Janst'n was second w1th a 
time of :!:4K.8 wh1lt> Scht>dir; was 
th1rd with a :!:4K9 m;trk 
SchNhn won the ;,u.vard 
hreaststrok(• 1:19.278• "·hill' 
Poludmak was second 1441 29;, • 
Embrod won the the 100-vard 
butterflv w1th a 1: 12.85 time 
Hatcliffe won the 51!-vard 
backstroke • :I:J :14 > and Lirsen 
was just behmd her m second 
plat·e w1th " :JJ.::W hmt>. 
Other wmners were Larsen in 
the 50-yard freestyle. Riker in 
the 100·\·ard backstroke and 
IOO·yard mu:vidual medley. 
Poludniak in the 200·\·ard 
freestvle. Einbrod in the' 100-
yard breaststroke. 
Larsen. Poludniak, Perissini 
and Riker combined to win the 
:!lln-vard freestvle with a time of 
I :59 .J2 . 
Indiana ·s depth prove<l to be 
too r. uch for the Salukis to 
handle as the Hoosiers won that 
contest K:HK. SIL·-c took first 
place m SIX nf 1;, l'Veltts but 
Indiana managed to capture 
second. th1rd and fourth in those 
events to outpoint the Salukis 
The 400-vard freestvle relav 
squad of Larsen. Polud01ak. 
Brown and Ratcliffe took first 
With a time of J::!'i.K9. Ratdifft' 
captured the :!Oo-vard 
breaststroke event with a -time 
of 2:27.76. Embrod was third in 
that race and Schedm took 
fourth. 
Larsen took first place in the 
100-yard butterfly. 200-yard 
butterfly and the 500-yard 
freestvle. Pam Ratclitre won 
the tOO-vard breastroke with a 
time o(2:41>4.i:>. 
Indiana-Iowa battle starting early 
8v J~ :w-t1il 
.\P Sports Writer 
CHICAGO IAPl- Coaches 
Bobby Knight of Indiana and 
Lute Olson of Iowa will face 
each other at BloomingtcJn in an 
early pivotal Big Ten basketball 
game Thursday night. but their 
psychological battle hegan 
Tue-~y. 
"I don't think !he Big Ten is 
the toughest conf~nce in the 
country,.. Knight told the 
Chi~ ago Basketball Writers in a 
telephone interview. "I think 
the Atlantic Coast Conference is 
tougher. 
"The Big Ten is tough in· 
ternally but I think the Atlantic 
Coast is a better conference." 
added Knight. "We have good 
tpams in our league but not 
great teams." 
Olson not only disagreed but 
sa1d. "A year ago Bobby said 
there weren't too many good 
teams in the Big Ten. But the 
Big Ten placed two teams m the 
fmal four of the ~CAA and two 
mnre teams in the final four of 
th(' ~IT 
.. We have a tendency to 
underestimate ourselves." said 
1 llson. "I wouldn't be afraid to 
put Big ~~n teams up against 
anyOOdy. 
More important is the fact 
b Jt Iowa wm be going for an 
111heard of three-game road 
l.weep in the Big Ten when 
Olson takes his Hawkeye gang 
to Indiana. 
So far this season Big Ten 
teams have won eight of 20 
games on the road. a sur-
prisingly high percentage. 
"It depends on whom you've 
played and where," said Olson. 
whose H.awkeyes defeated 
Wisconsin and Michigan on the 
road last week. "It won't be 
anywhere near that percentage 
by the time the season is over. 
The most important ingredient 
of winning on the road is having 
good, experienced people. 
"If you have good players 
with no experience. you can't 
win on the road." said Olson. 
''And you can't win if you have 
experienced players who are 
notaood. AJ&f--'-we'H 
have to wait and see. We 
haven't played in the most 
difficult places." 
Knight said he wasn't 
es~ially surprised about ~he 
victories on the road which 
included an imP?rta!lt Indiana 
triumph at Ohio :State last 
Sunday in a nationally televised 
game. . . 
"The difference m playmg at 
Gymnasts from Page 28 
:-;undav. the Salukis won a 
double- uu .. , .... '. . • .,~.:.~. 
Southeast :l.lissouri State and 
:\rkansas State. The Salukis 
had a score of 136.05. Southeast 
:\llssouri placed second with a 
Sl'Ore o{ 126.-4:l and Arkansas 
State finished last with ll-4.:r; 
1 lnce again. Painton captured 
mst place in the all-around 
l'ompetition with a 3-1.95 score. 
Painton placed first in the 
balance beam competition with 
a score of 9.15. She also won 
both the uneven parallel bars 
and the vaulting <!vents with 
scores o{ 8.-45 and 8.8. respec-
tivelv. ~:r1ckson finished second in 
th<> all-around competition with 
a :13.5 score. ~:rickson. 
CARBONDALE MOBILr\HOMES 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
FREE Bus to SIU 
home and on the road is more 
mental than physical," said 
Knight. "The physical a:.pect 
remains the ~ .. me. The baskets 
all are 10 feet high. If you gl.l at 
it from the aspect of the home 
crowds. how do you react when 
you don't have the home crowd 
in your favor?" 
Neither coach felt Thursday 
night's game is all that im-
portant at this stage of the 
season. 
"If it were the 18th game of 
the season and a battle between 
the two teams for the cham-
pionship. then it would be 
significant... said Knight. 
"When the season is over you 
might look back and say it was 
a key game. but a lot of teams 
playing a lot of key games wtll 
be doing that." 
Olson said. "There are cer-
tain places where it is difficult 
. ao win. and this 1 Indiana) is one 
of those places. but stiU it is not 
a pivotal game. It would be 
important for us to win but not 
catastrophic if we lose. A loss 
would hurt Indiana more." 
:·························· • HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS: 
• • : DAILY 3·7p.m. : 
: Pinball & VIdeo Games : 
*************************** 
Playing Tonight: 
Katie and The Smokers 
611 S. Illinois 
' 
I 
'-' 
Staff pboto by John Cary 
Salllld C•ch Jw Gottfried lectares his tum Athlt'tics Dirt'ctor Galt' Sayt'rs, Gottfrit'd's 
during a l't'ftlll gamt'. Accordiag to Mt'n's program will bt' t'valuatt'd iD March. 
Saluki swimnter on U.S. team 
heading 'down' to New Zealand 
8' Dave Kant' SPans Editor 
Roger VonJouanne. an All· 
American swimmmer for 
Coach Bob Steele's SIU-C swim 
IE'am. is used to laking the 
~~::·r::~~::=~d::d:: ~·~ 
hE''II head for the New 7..ealand 
Summer Games as part of an 
eight·membE'r \Jnited States 
tPam to compete Jan. Zi. 29 and 
3(1. 
It's already been a 
memorable year for Von-
Jouanne. a junior from Renton, 
Wash. On OE.'C. 13 of last year, 
he had what Steele described as 
one of the greatest per· 
formances by a swimmer in a 
single day. During the Saluki 
Time Standard Meet. he 
qualified for the NCAA national 
championships in the 200-yard 
individual medley. the 100 · 
butterfly. the 400 individual 
medley. the 100 backstrolt.e. Jhe 
200 butterfly and lbe 200 
backstroke. His lime of 1:45.05 
in the 200 butterfly is the 
current world record. 
"I was shaved and rested for 
that meet," VonJouanne said, 
"but I never thought I would 
swim as fast as I di(!. Actually. I 
feel a lot bettE.>r g•>ing into this 
meet. tin New Zealandl, than I 
did going into the meet in 
December." 
Roger V•J•anne 
VonJouanne will be coached 
by Mike Ha..,tmgs, who is coach 
of the Walnut CreE.>k. Cal .• Swim 
Club. Hastings is impressed not 
onlv with VonJouanne's abilitv. 
b:.t· with his attitude as WE.'II -
.. RogE.>r's what you call the 
young. eager athiE.>te." Hastings 
said. "He's willing and able to 
perform when he's called upon. 
"It's E.'SpE.>Cially difficult for 
him to competE.' this time of thE.' 
~~![t'/':;if\~1th~~kw~~:-•: ~: 
pt•aking for this onf'. The 
Nf AA's are what guys likE.' him 
are working for. I hope he 
doesn't take any chances in thts 
meet" 
VonJouanne is expE.>Cted to 
compete in the 400 individual 
medley. the 200 butterfly. the 
2110 backstroke and the 400 free 
relay. He was chosen to the 
team. which is comprised of two 
men and six womE.'n. on the 
strength of his timE.' of 2:06.23 in 
the 200 individual mediE.'y in the 
United States Na•ionals last 
summer. 
"This is my first international 
trip." VonJouanne said. "EvE.>n 
though I'll be gone for 11 days 
and I'll be missing some 
classes. I'll simply have to hit 
the books a lot harder when I 
get back. International trips are 
what it's all about." 
Gymnasts enjoy winning weekend 
By Mike Antlloay 
SUtft Wrilt'r 
Bouncing back from losing ils 
season opener, the SIU-C 
women's gymnastics team 
brought their season record to 
5-1 by winning five meets last 
weekend and capturing 
first place m au the indlvuiuaJ 
even Is. 
In a dual meet at the Arena 
last Friday, the Salukis beat the 
University of New Mexico 
Lobos, i35.95-123.60. 
Saluki co-captain Val Painton 
won first place in the aU-around 
competition with an impressive 
score of 35.30. Painton, an All-
American. also dominated the 
balance beam competition and 
the floor exercise competition, 
scoring a 9.0 in both. 
f'rE.>shman Pam Turner of 
SIU-C placed second in the all-
aroundcompetitioowitha 33.75. 
Turner also scorE.'d an 8.85 in the 
floor E.'Xercise competition and 
an 8.80 in the vaulting com-
petition. 
All-American Lori Erickson 
of SIU-C finished third in the all-
around competition with a score 
of 33.00. Erickson scorE.'d an 8.55 
in the vaulting competition and 
an 8.45 in her floor exercise 
routine. 
Painton and Denise Didier of 
SIU-C tied for first place in the 
uneven narallel bars com-
petition with scores of 8.65. 
Last Saturday, in Memphis, 
the Salukis faced Mem~his 
State and Arkansas Tech m a 
double dual meet. The Salukis 
finished first with a score of 
128.90 and ME.'mphis State 
placed second with a score of 
121.35. Arkansas Tech trailed 
with a dismal 84.30. 
Painton won the aU-around 
competition with a 32.10 score. 
Painton also finished first in the 
floor exercise with a score of 8.5 
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and second in the balance beam 
competition with an 8.85. 
Pam Harrington of SIU-C won 
both the vaulting and balance 
beam events with impressive 
scores of 9.1 and 9.3, respec-
tively. 
Erickson placed third in the 
all-around competition with a 
score of 31.15 and finished 
second in the vaulting event 
with an 8.65 score. 
Didier won the unevE.>n 
parallel bars competition with 
an 8.1 score. Didier also placed 
third in the balant-e beam and 
vaulting events with scores of 
8.3 and 8.6. respE.>Ctively. 
According to Saluki Coach 
Herb Vogel. "we did not have a 
good meet at Memphis. We had 
the worst bars event yet. We 
missed five out of live 
routines." 
At Cape Giradeau. Mo., last 
St'e GYMSASTS Page -n 
Chip Shots 
St-olt Stahmf'r 
·\'I!IMiatf' fo:ditor 
Evalrtation of Gottfrit~tl 
lt"on 't be an eaS)" clllJrtJ 
:\IOST()fo' THfo: Sl'SPfo:SSt;already is gone for this ye<Jr·~ ~ .. :,,. 
mt>n's basketball team Slt:-c is ensconceod firmly m last pia• • 
the ~lissouri Valley Conference. The only rerr.aming qut•,t:·· 
seems to be which of the :\1\'C's many contenders wrll flmsh t:c · 
and get torlay the Salukis in the \'alley post-seal;{)n tourney 
The rea suspense will start a weE.'k or so aftE.'r the st·ason "n•:· 
That's wht'n ME.'n's AthlE.'tics DirE.>Ctor Galt' Sayers wrll !'\ alu:>· 
Coach Joe GottfriE.'d and his baskE.'tball program. AftN 1: • 
evaluation. Sayers will dE.'CidE.' whether to rE.>tain Gottfneod for :• • 
final year of thE.' coach's four-year contract. 
That in itself is not out of the ordinary; part of thE.' ortg1r .. ~ 
agreE.>mE.'nt with Gottfried was that his program would r .. 
exa .lined after his first threE.> yE.'ars. 
Bt:T ntE CIRCt:liSTASt.'ES surrounding Gottfrieod h;n · 
~::hanged dri.imatically since hE.' was hired to replace Paul Larnb•·c' 
on May II. 1978. 
LambE.'rt. who died in a motel fire soon aftt'r leaving ~!r · .r · :. · 
Auburn University. compiled a 126-84 record in eight year~ !! · 
teams won one !'tiVC championship and competE.'d in the :'\L\.·\ .1: : 
National Invitational toumamenls. 
Saluki basketball attendancE.' reached all-time high.« duw. 
Lambert's final two years. and SIU-C's tE.>am. which acha''''' 
national attention for winning the NIT in 1967 as a Din~tor 
school. seemed to have made a smooth transition to Diviston r 
Now. the Salukis are o-6 in the MVC and havE.>n't bt>t-n ,.,, 
petitive in four of those games. TruE.'. SIU-C is a respt'CtahJ;· 
overall. but threE.> of the wins were over wea}.-sisters Stena HP!L:I · · 
Charleston and RoosE.'vE.>It. 
Attendance is down from an averagE.' of 6.520 per gamE' m t~c · 
to about 3,500 per gamE.', although the absenl'E.' of studt>nts frq: ·· 
Salukis' four Christmas break games must be faetoreod in :\law 
the fans who do attend boo Gott friE.'d and his pia yer!l 1ustily 
According to Sayers. many contributors to the athli'tics pr11g~·,' · 
have threatened to cancel their SE.'ason tickets and pull their , · . 
trtbutions unless Gottfrieod ;s replaced. 
"When I go around talking to alumni about our prograrn :· ··-
individuals tell me to get another coach." Sayers 'iatO. alrhnul!h h• 
addE.'d that no group effort to fire GottfriE.'d had started 
S.-\1-l'KI 8.-\SKETB,\LL. once the sho\\Ta~t· spnrr of the men·~ 
athletics department. has dE.>genE.'ratE.'d in~n <l :arnpiL' "1rlP Juke. 
and not a very good one at that. 
DespitE.' the current seriousness of the situation. S;~yL·r~ ""Hl '.·· 
\\ill wait until thE.' end of the season to make his evaluation bt" · .1 •• 
he believes both the team and attendance could improve. 
"Noone's said Coach GottfriE.'d has lost his job yet." Sayer'-
"I just hope he can salvage thE.' rE.>st of thE.' season. It's gorng ·. 
tough. but hopefully. hE.' can turn it around. 
"I re::.lly feel we have the pla)ocrs to tum It around. Whetrw 
not tht'y'll do it is another question. but I feel that on any .:·.,, · 
night thE.'y can put together a fine game and win." 
.. C.OTTFRIED. WtiO coached for five successful , 8345 1 , ,.,, r-
Division III Ashland ColiE.'ge bE.'fore coming to Sll' -C. a i:-o r 
corJidencE' in his playE.>rs. He poinls out that thE.' Salukis. \\ho h.;· 
just one senior on their 14-man roster. usually start rh~ . 
sophomores and a freshman. 
But coaches. unlike faculty mE.'mbers. don't have tenun· .1.·· 
SE.'CUrity comes with victories now. not in the future. Lo,.::.~ 
c~ches in reyenu~producing sports usually ~n 't last too l(lng 
ThE.' team s youth Pf >bably w1U be taken mto a;;;;:uunt ... S;n, : -
said. "but I think coaches koow. for the most part, that th .. •.' ,, ... 
evaluated on their won-lost records." · 
The Salukis ~':e ~d to go _with young. inexperiecE.'d pla~w­
bt'Cause Gottfned s ftrst recruiting year was shot It wasn ·r h1:< 
fault . .Most good high school players had been signE.'d by Gottfrit>d ·, 
May hiring date. 
Gottfried has had to work under difficult financial constraint> 
The Salukis' basketball budget is one of the bottom three in the 
Valley. It is dwarfed by those at Bradley. which has no football 
~~r:!.and puts aU of its money into basketball, and at Wichita 
"If you want to compete, the budget problems have to hurt." 
Sayers ~d. "I feel we can compete in the Valley. but we have to do 
~~!~!:Job than the other schools of searching out and evaluating 
SO IT LOOKS as if Gottfried's fate will be determinE.'d bv tht' 
team's performance over the last month of the season. -
Th': !mmediate future doesn't look promising. ThE.' Salukis' 
remammg home games are against Bradley Tulsa Wichita State 
West Texas State and Drake. Fourof thOse fiv~ teams hav~ 
legitimate shols at going to post-se8SIJII tournaments. 
But '!'ould the Saluk~ win a f-:w of those games. pull an upset or 
two on. the road or even 1m prove 1n defeat, it immensely would ht>lp 
Gottfned's chances of being retained. 
WhettJer: a new coach w~d help the situation that much. ~i\·en 
the. athletics department s financial problems. also is open to 
conjecture. 
"Aith~h we're low now." Sayers believes. "we're not that far 
off. We JUSt need to have a good year and get a super player. If you 
get one player. rr.aybe two, yoo can tum your program around.·· 
Sayers defendE.'d his choice of Gottfried for head coach. 
c.::~~~=:: :~:,~~ .. defending it," be said. "He was the best 
It wasn't easy for Sayers to determine that Gottfried was the best 
man for the job in uma. It probably won't be any easier to figure out 
if Gottfried is stiO the right man in 1981. 
